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THOBIDAT, Nov. 24, 1803. 

Dugan appeared in the houfe.

The following raeflage. waa Uten. prepared. 
Gentlemen,

We agree to proceed immediately to the elcdjon 
of the perfon to be jointly recommended to the go* 
vernor, to be by him cormniffioned, to fupply the 
vacancy oceafioned by the death of the regifter of 
wills in Dorcheftef county, but we can never ag«ge 
to a principle, which, by admitting the right of vhe -   i r --------,  i -,-—^,, w -~~r^ v.rv ^_^..~    w   v  , frrm i   *.*« vi«ua.\Aacsr^iv< ^f

Senate to negative the perfon eteded.by joint ballotetf lift and other expences
KA*!* k»..r__ _._.lk ^ . . l» -f      «._ f *

A petition. from fundry inhabitants of the city of 
Baltimore wa« read, and r«feri*d<

The refolution Jft favour of Chariei Lecdfamfc wit 
affeqrtd to, and ieni to the f«nate. .' ,

JPetition« from, Dorainick Coyn, of Haifbrd cosmty, 
M» fondry, ioimbiunu of .Jfcaarfbtd «>nntyy were read 
and referred. '..-..; 

Mr. Montgomery! dplivtr* a bill to pry the civil
. . 

the meuage and refolation reading a regUler of both houfe.i, mull necefTarily give an equal weight to 
for Dofchefter county, the fupplement to the

aft for ereding a village at Choptank bridge, and the 
bill to declare a part of the j»ld road leading from the 
ipth of Monocacy to George-town, were fent to 
tke fenate.

Mr. Chapman delivers a bill to compel the vgiftrn 
if  ills in the feveral counties herein mentioned to 
kcp each hi« office at the feat of juttice in the coun 
ty for which he fhaM be regifter; which wu read.

Mr. Clarke delivers a report on the petition of fun. 
(jry inhabitants of Frederick county, in favour «f the
petitioners; which wu read*

tbe fenate in all eledions direded by tbe conflitution 
to he made in that manner.

The, queftion being put that the houfe agree tithe 
faid roeflage ? The yeas and nays appeared u follow t 

AFFIRMATIVE..
Meffrs. R. Neale, W. Neal«, Hopewell, Mercer, 

Harwood, Hall, Stuart, Jones, Chapman, M'Pherfon, 
Ridgely, Lloyd, Dawicll, Carroll, Cottraan, Hyland, 
Goldiborough, Keen*, Bayly, Calvert, Shaaff, Muir, 
Sudler, Sturgis, Wilfou, P»nirfl, Rich, Tarpin, 
Young, Smith, Swearingen, T. Davis, Veatth, Lin-

A petition from the committee of the fccond pref- 
Werian church in the city of Baltimore was read aqd 
skied,

Ordered, That the fecond reading of the bill for 
Mt valuation of reataod perfonal property be poft- 
pdw) until Thurfday next.

MN John Gottman, Mr. Samuel Jones and Mr. 
Uittkew Krene, appeared, and took: their Teats.

Petition! from Thomas C. Dye, and Edward'Nor-
*sod, of Biltimore county, were read and referred.

Petitions from Charles Rogers, Pordom Pcafe and 
Bid Peck, of the city of Baltimore, for a&a of in* 
tt*ncy, were read and- referred.

Mr. Thomas deliver* a fnpptement to the aft to 
dbbtifh aad regulatfe a market at Bridge-town,
  Sent county, and for other pnrpofei   which wa*. 
irai. ' ' ,

A petition from fimary inhabitant* of various re- 
fpoui denominations in the city of Baltimore wu 
lead and referred.

Mr. Van-Horn delivers a bill to regulate and 
tjfcipliiK the militia of this (rate ; which was read.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the city of 
Maim i,, member* of the fed of people called Jews, 
«  * <) and referred.

 < tbicum, Bayard, Tomlinfon, Crefap, Simkins. 39.
NEGATIVE.

Meflrt. Angier, Hatchefon, Thomas, Lemmon, 
Brown, Rofc, Miller, Sheredine, Alexander, Wood, 
Van-Horn, Lowrey, Williams, Hawkins, Jhriver, 
Clarke, Montgomery, E. Davis, Lytle, 
Dugan, Kerfhner, Yaw*. ' 35.

So it was rejbrved in the 'affirmative, and fent 19 
the fenate.

Leave given to bring \n a bin relative to cofti. '
The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for the 

fupport af Anne Mills, and the fupplement to the 
ad for the relief of the poor of Saint-Mary's county, 
feverally endorfed " will pals ;" which were ordered 
to be engroffed.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a regifter of wills 
for Dorchefter county, and on examination of the 
ballott it appeared, that John Crapper had. a majority 
of votes. Whereupon

Refolved, That John Crapper be, and he is hereby 
declared to be, regifter of wills for Dorchefter county.

SATUBDAT, Nov. 14, I8<f3« 
Mr. Barber appeared in the honfe. Mr. RHgery, 

Mr. Rofe, Mr. Swearingen and Mr. Van-Horn, have 
leave of abfencr.

A petition from Caleb Summers, of Montgomery 
county, for an ad of infolvency, wu read and re* 
ferred.

Petitions from Nicholas Smith, of Montgomery 
county, from fundry inhabitant* of Shrewlbury parim, 
in Kent county, from the officers of the militia of 
WaOungton county, from Robert H. Ward and 
Philip Bier, of Frederick county, and trom David 

. Parlatt, of Baltimore cowty, were read and rt»
The bill authorifing the levy court of CaffTcXaunty fcrred. . A r u r r r *--'--- ^- 7- The fupplrment to the ad for the relief of

Hugh Fergufan, wat read the fecond time, and 
paffed.

The following refolution wa* md and «nctoMd «  
Hefolved, That John Shaw be aad he ia hereby a*. 

thorifcd and requeued to examine into the firuation 
of the houfc in .which the. treafury for the wefterh 
fhore is now kept, and repent to thii houfe hit opinion 
of what repairs are wantigg.to the lame, and tke pro 
bable cxpence tbcrtpf. . ' -.  

Ordered, That the bill for the <rertraint, mainte 
nance and cure, of periods not fonnd in mind, hava 
a fecond reading on Friday next.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a report front « » 
trnfteea of tbe Eafton academy ; which wu read.

Alfo the fupplement to tbe ad Cor creeling a vil 
lage at Choptank bridge, patted by that houfe. ;

Ordered to be engrafted.   .V-;
The fupplcmem to the ad to eftablifli and regalate

r>- , f i * "urket at Bridge-town, wu read the fecond uma 
Dickfon,/ aod ffcd.

Mr. Jones delivers a fuppleroent to the ac\ aa|ho- 
rirmg tbe truftees of Charlotte-Hall fchool to-lay 
off a town in Saint-Mary's county ; which wu read, 

Mr. Clarke deliver* a bill to empower tlte judges 
af the court of appeals to reinftatc the caule of Ed 
ward Norwood againft Chulca RUJgely and w<fe> 
leffee ; which wu read. '. 

Mr. Dugan deliver* a bill author id ng Certain lot- 
teriea within the city of Baltimore ; wh}cb was read* 

Whereas the (late having become a | ftockhokler in 
the bank of Baltimore to the amount of Qxty-fix 
thoufand dollars, U theitby entitled to appoint annu 
ally two dictators, one to be chofen by the fenate, 
the other By the houfe of delegates; therefore 
Refolved, That this boufe, on Friday next, will pro 
ceed to the appointment of a diredor to. the bank of 
Baltimore in behalf of the (late for the eofuing year*

Nov. 55, I $03.
Tbebill to open a road from the1 town of Emmitf- 

taji to Caldwell's lane, was pafled and fent to the 
iente. . , *

rVtitJotn from Mtximilian Huefler, of Baltimore 
 xmty, limes Johnfon, of Hirford county, George 
Ofit, 61 Altegany countyu and Philip T. prifcoe, of 
(fctries county, for ads of infolvency, were read and

'

 sUvout and one« a road in aid county, wu paffed
 4 fent to the fenate.

TUESPAT, Nov. 39, 1803.
Mr. Swearingen and Mr. Ridgely appealed in the 

houfe.
The fupplement to the ad to eftablilh and regulate 

a market at Bridge-town, in Kent county, was. fent 
to the fcnate.

Petitions ''from Thomas Evan.«, of Wadiington 
county, and 'Lemuel Howard, of Hsrford county, for 
ads of infolvency, were read and refer ltd,

A petition from fundry inhabitants of WaQiington 
county was read and referred.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill to cflablilh tnd 
confirm a road in Harford county therein mentioned ; 
which was read.

The amendment to the hill to lay out and (treighu 
rs» certain road in Baltimore county was agreed to, 
«d the bill ordered to be engroffed.

A Tcfclution was propounded to the houfe, and 
*ai, directing the tteafurer'to endorfe upon the bond 
ptn by Charles Lecompte for lots of Indian land in 
wrthefttr county pure ha fed by him, a credit for a 
ttiaency in quantity, and ta deliver up the bond to 
bt-tweaUad, and cmpawwlng the chancellor to ex*.

i Me | deed for the (akl lands.
' Tk» r " ' ' 

ma for

	The report on the petition of fundry inhabitants of
Petitions froni the piloti of the city of Baltimore. Frederick county refpeding militia fines, wu read the

fundry merchants and owners of (hips in the city fecond time, and the queftion put, That the houfc
of Baltimore, and from fuodry inhabitants of Baltit' concur therewith f Determined in toe negative. Yen
snore, Anae-Arundel, Montgomery and Frcdericl., 13 Nays 4).
counties, were read and referred. Mr. Montgomery deliven a fupplemeni to tbe id

The bill authoring « lottery to wife   Cum # ' relating to negroes, and to repeal the ads of affemblf
money to purcbafe a fire engine and to ered pumDS therein mentioned j which was read.
w Eafton, in Talbot county, wu read fhe fcconty 
time, aad pafTed.

Ordered, That faid bill have a fecond 
Wednefday the Tth of December next.

reading

tablilhing a road* in Baltimore county, en- 
I " will paL." The rtfplution in favour of Ror

 wt^Polk, endorfed w affcntcd to." Ordered to be en- 
The hill to -laf out a road from Crifpin Gun-, 

i'» to Francis Smith'* (tone hpufe in Harfprd
 *Wy, cndorfed "wjll pafs with: propofed ainend- 
« &."_ Which amendment* were read.

  lAfta alft. i melTage, agreeing to proceed to the 
j.lf|faitment of» regifter pf wills fo\ Dorchefter. 

it the |K) propose}, nominating grtitlemen 
in 'examining the. ballot*, and dating, that 

in not mean'to abandon the principle laid down 
' *<i»i in their reflation ; that they caunot join In

dence.
Mr. T. Davis hu leave qf abferjce. 
Mr. Lrmi""1 deliver* a report ou the petition otPrince-George's counties, wer« read and referred. . .

Mr. H^ood deliver, a report on the petition- of Thowtt CocJ-y Dya, in favour of the pctniomr,.
[ward Norwood i whict. wu md.' _ _ which waa read. . » . m \_ ...Edward Norwood \
Leave given to bring 

court of i
in a bill ta authorife the 

nftate the caufe therein nunti-

MoMD*T, Nov. it, 1803. 
Mr. Graham*, Mr. HoUa^ Mi. Gaatt, Mr.

Forwood antl Mr. Roberts, appearedln the houfe.
The bill for the benefit at Edward Montgomery, 

the lupplemeht to tKr ad for the relief of

fA petition from Solomon Scott, and others 
Queen-Aiiae's' conoty, and a petition from f be 
etur* of the Long Marfit, in Qfeen»Anne'a couotyt 
counter thereto, were read and referred.

Mr. Montfomeqf delivers,* myort on the petitipn 
of JQot»i«KJL Ceyn> i« teoor of 
which wu «ad...  *','.. -> 4

, - '. v > >*iv^«» \\f l«U«IIU\Jil VOW MI*H*.lp»»- *^P** ••»-«.. . , , _ -aj_ ^^iE_f m U.trpK\ ««« in their reWutlon ; trUt they caonot join In the lunpkneM to tne- ad for the «ltef of Jlogh
^tomnn^tion, to the governor in favour of any F.rgufon, and .k* b.lUntbor.fing a lottery t<^, rnfeij
rtrfcp, unlef. f,, c h perfon, on the ballot, (hall appear fum of mor-ev to purchaTe a 'ir*JW"eJ1^ lo ****
to Mve » majority of 'the vote* 'of all the attending pump* in Baft«», were f*«i ^/yT*^' _^.
*«»h*r» of botfi hr-.fr, ,,F the l^iflature : which Mr. Calvtrt aod Mr, W« *»H* W1» »  »«  « »°'

jorlty 
of both houfes uf tbe legiOature ;

Tha^lho honfc proceed hnmeUiately 
f«gj(Ur of wills tpr Dorchellffi county ? 

proppundtfa, fhe jpreviou» r queftion was called 
1 ""'  That the (aid queftlorr be PA* put ? The 

rs bcihg re^uireil, appeared affinotvivc 27 
S^.

U«r«o/-*b.
V- \ • • i

from fundty WiiWtanu of the ciW o| 
Baltimore, and th« way* aodcky omiacU of tha laid 
ciiy, wnc««wl wW refcntd*

A petition from VVilltam Booae, of Caroline, couir,

ferred.

x Petition* fr«m Michatl Braaibn, William 
William Nace and Tfiamai M'Laughlin, of Baltimore 
cnowty, Daniel KMC*, of Itcnt «oi»0ty, PUilip Lewi), 
Ihnry Lenhart, R>K)Mrd PbiJij)* and Antbgoy Laroer- 
leio, at tbe city- «f Baltimore, far ail* of tn&lvcacy,

read a«d.s^»rrtd. .
A mrmortal from fundry ruhahitantt of tha ft»uv 

rtition* fro* P»ter Myers, of Frederick couoty. 
Amo«> of . »M«»rd WMBty, Jifpw.

Tilly, of Annv-Aniudol counw, John 
;he cily of Baliiraow, Jgfeph Brty, of A*nt-Arun-

I

: i,,^1-,).!

"j-viV^"



•4.1

-f

__ county, Anne Rtndall, of Worcefter couhty, and 
William Gaidiner, of Charles county, were wad and 
referred. - ' a» t»

Mr. Montgomery from the committee deliver* to 
tb« fpeaker a report on ta* petition of Robert Auto*, 
favourable to the petitioned; which wx* read.

Mr. Sweariagen delivers a bill to mend the pow 
ers of the* truftees of the poor of Montgomery coun 
ty ; which wa* read. t

The bill to authorife certain lotteries hTthe city of 
Baltimore, wu palTed and fent to the (enatr.

Mr. Tboropfon, Mr. Wood, aud Mr. Cahrert, ap 
peared in tbe houfe. • >'< 

The following sneffagc wu rtad. 
We have progrrfcd fo far in the buGoefs to be 

afled upon thiiTeffion a* to difcover that the legifla- 
ture may rife by the fifteenth of December next, we 
therefore propofe on that day to adjourn.

On the queftion being pot, that the houfe agree 
thereto ? it wis determined in the negative.

Ordered, That the committee on the petition of 
Truman Hawley be difcharged, and "tbe petition be 
referred to tbe committee on petitions of a fimilar 
nature.

Mr. Dick Ton dcliwtr* a biH for the benefit of John 
Carrere ; which was read.

Tbe fpeakcr laid before tbe hoofe a letter from the 
auditor, rrfpefting the claims of Robert Amos; 
which was read and referred. .

Mr. M'Pherfoo delivers a report en the petition of 
William Gardiner, in his favour; which wu read, 
and the rtWntion therein a (Ten ted to.

Mr. Ridgery deliren a fupplement to the aft to 
lay out a road«frotii Aquila Tarmacs tavern to Tho 
mas Cockey'i mill, and from the faid mill to the road 
called The Deer Park ; which was read.

The faid bill wai read the fecood tine, palled, and 
fent to tbe fenate.

Leave fri ven w bring in a fupplement to trie aft lot 
tbe direction of (heriffs and coroners in the return of 
jurors, and for thr better regulation of juries.

Tbe bill to confirm the aft to alter and repeal fuch 
parts of the conftitution and form of government of 
this ftatt a* relate to the dinfion ot Frederick county 
into eleftion diftricu ; wu patted and (cot to the se 
nate.

Leave given to bring in an additional fupplement 
to the aft to regulate eleftioos.

Leave given to bring in a bill to confirm the aft to 
alter, change and abolifh, fuch parts of the confuta 
tion and form of government as relate* to tbe efta- 
blifhing a general court and court of appeals.

The cleric of the fenate delivers the refolution in 
favour of Cbirlea Lecompte, endoried u aflented 
to."

Alfo tbe bill for the benefit of Edward Montgo- 
awry, the bill authoriftng the levy court of Cecil 
cownty to lay out and open a road *f faid county, 
paffed by that houfe. Ordered to be eng raffed.

And a letter from the Rate's director* of tbe bank 
of Baltimore, enclofmg their report*

By the (hip Faroe, captain Howland, in S< day* 
from Liverpool, we toave received Liverpool papers to 
the 7th of Odtober, aud London prints to the even 
ing of the 5th. Paris papers had been received at 
London u late u tbe.223 of September, from wtiieh 
it appear* that tbe moft extenfive means were adopt 
ed to accomphlh the invafioti of England. One gteat
_——— «•. i _. . — . 9 4. .?T f

ron

. cn orcro t
mrmy, ftited the army of England, was aflfembluag repair to Tripoli and fcour the coaft 

nder l-. , / -- ——o"——' " " *~
under lieutenant-general Soult, to wbofe ftafi* general 
Andrcofli wu attached. It wu to confift of 18 
drmi-brigades, i S regiments of cavalry, two of flying 
artillery, and 10.companies'of artillery on foot; the 
wfcok fix* would be about 45yOOO me*. Head 
qttartrr* were to be eftablifhed at Ghent, where Buo 
naparte wu expefted the latter end of September. 
There are likewife two great encampment* at St. 
Outers and Ghent, wbofe united force would be from 
80 to 9O,OOO men. There was to be a third army 
affembled at Amienc, on the plan of the army of re* 
fern, that wu fo ferviceable at Marengo. It wu 
to. cowfift of 30,OOO men, two third* cavalry. Sue* 
naparte's military refidence wu to be with thi* army 
at St. Omen. The drawing of troops from Italy 
WU corroborated ; SOOO of thefe troop* were deftined 
for tbe pott of the highest honour, to fight under the 
•fjrft conful on the grand expedition^—The time fixed 
in France for this great attempt wu faid to be about 
the beginning of Brumaire, the middle of November, 
Tbts. however, might be calculated to miflead the 
EngTifti. Tbe building of gun boats, in tbe feveral 
French harbour*, proceeded with the utmoU aftivity. 
The number already built wu dated at 3000. Thofe 
of the third clafs were to be rowed with 36 oars, 3 
men to each oar, fo that their celerity, even in cafe 
of being deprived of their fail*, by any accident, 
ii ftrongry intifted upon. In England the public 
mind feems to be exclufivery occupied with preparati 
on* to repel tbe threatened invafion. On the 3d of 
Oftobcr feveral regiment* of militia marched for Pe- 
venfejr, in So flex, tbe identical foot where William 
tbe Norman landed with 6O,OOO men. The forces 
in that quarter were to be employed in forming re> 
doubts, and conftruftfhg other works, that part being 
the molt accefiablc for the Suflex comft. Between 
Beachy Head and Portfmoutli, fix line of battle (hips 
and twelve frigates were conftantly cruifing. Haffeth 
Effendi, a new Turkilh ambaffador, with a numerous 
fuite, wu on hi* way to Pan*. Tbe.trouble* in 
Egypt appear, by the laft account*, to be in fome 
mealure allayed, and greater harmony now fubfift* be 
tween the tottering government of Turkey and the 
difaffefted beys.

The coalition of tbe northern potentate* of Europe, 
which for fome time appeared probable, i* quite 'un 
likely to take place. A neutrality, it war rationally 
fuppofed, would be obferved by them. Between 
Great-Britaiu and Spain an amicable undcHUnding 
ftillcxift*.

from, the Mediterranean 
80th,. ,23d, S3daad'86tlv

Tht frigate Philadelphia of 40
"""I pi 12 eighteen pound «*3*^ h"5sit=s%l
The ports and coaft of Morocco 

by the frigate Conftitution oC A 
Xork «f 36 gun*, and tbe John 
and the fchoontra Entetprize and .Nautilus.'

Lieutenaju Stewart, of the brig S.rcn, rf U 
had orders from the commodore to 
Moorilh 30 gun frigate, the Miamona, 
meet her, to take her into Gibraltar.

On the 16th September the Nautilus bad 
from Gibraltar to Malaga to convoy down 
merchant veffcl*..

B A L T I M O RE November 83. 
Our lateft adv,ces from France ftate, thou 

taunot vouch for the correftnef, of tUe reportt 
Boonaparte had diFcharged all of his old generai/ek 
tept w*o or three ; aod had appointed twentvfixV. 
ones, under the idea it was prefiimed that as thev had 
reputations to gain, they would of conrte exert them. 
lelves with more boldnefs and enterprise, thai, 
Who had high military chaxafters to hasank

[B«ttM

Tt. r-n • , <^««-«-i«OTHK, November II.
The following letter from the department of war 

the city of Wafhington, to his excellency 
governor of tbit ftate» v«s rcOeivod by laft 
uiaiK

Department, Orto**r5l,

Lovoow, OAober 4. 
Accounts from the Hague of the «I ft fay, that at

.n. 
b/

BOSTON, November 19.
INTERESTING.

Tbe following letter from commodore Preble, wu 
received by the fchooner Columbia, captain Appleton, 
which arrived at Gloucefter on ThurUay laft, from 
Cadis.

u United State* frigate Constitution,
u Gibraltar kij, \tt Oct. I8O3. 

M OIKTI.KM**,
B A letter directed to commodore Merri* bu come 

to aty hand, and u commodore of the Meditetranea 
fonndron. I beg leave to obferve that *htrt can 
but littte danger in your pracreding to tbe United 
States, u there are two of aw fqoadron cruifing off 
Mogadorr, Salltc and LBrachr, which will prevent 
thttrcroifert from potting to fea. The Moonlh fri 
gate ia now.at Liibon, and has'oroVrs not to go oat 
until peace is eftmbtifhed between us and tbe emperor. 
A floop of war, however, I have ordered to take a 
convoy from this bay, and pafs mar Cadi*, that you 
may take advantage of her convoy. There I* no 
truth in the report of a Moorilh frigate'* having 
taken tour American veflei*.

u I have the honour to he, Gentlemen, 
. ——• • " Your obedient fervant,

M EDWARD PREBLE. 
" To captain Benjamin Mafen, 

44 and other*, ~

N E W - Y O R K, November 94.
GOOD MM ft.

Captain Hodget, who arrived here yeftttday from 
Lwjwom, informs, that he left Tangier bay on the 
lit* ultimo, at which time the frigate* Nrw-Ydrk* 
John Adam*, and tbe fcbooner Enterprtae wore there. 
CooimodoiT "Morn* wa* then at Tangier*, for tbe 

of adjnIUng the differences between tha 
States and tbe emperor of Morvocco, who 

j alfb at that place. The coomodore hu fent in 
hh pmnofab relative to the exchange of prifoner*, 
nriaea, •«• and the probability is, that an accommo 
dation actually took placof ** tbe brig which wu ap 
pointed to convoy the American veffelt 30 league* to 
the woftvard off* Cape-Spartel, wu ordered back off 

hay, and tbe flett dcGred to proceed, with 
_Jt* that there wu no danger to be apprc- 
foam (be Ntoorifli cniUbr*, tbty having been 

and laid np at Tangier*. Difpatche* for 
ovr gvTOBAMtt w«re pot «• howd an American vcf- 
fel vr *a ahovo brig contakunf the particnlar* of th* 
above negotiation, ^

Captain Hodge* contmUA* th* late report efjM*- 
nd Arnerican vdlel* having bc*o capunwfl bf fee 
M«orUh craibta.

__— -—- —- —-0 — — «~ -... ../, »-- • — 
Fluftiing, official intelligence hu been received from 
Paris that the firft conful will (pecdily be there. Tbe 
Dutch government, by command from Paris no 
doobt, have fixed upon the principal Ctuationi for the 
gun boats, flat bottomed boats, fcu now building in 
Holland. Tbe firft divihon comprehending the arma 
ment* in tbe Em* and the Zuyder Zre, are to aftrm- 
ble in the Texel. The fecond divifion comprehend 
ing thofe in the-Wsal, the Lech and the Meufe, are 
to afTemhle at Helvoetfluys. The third divifion, com 
prehending thofe in the Scheldt and the neighbouring 
rivers and canals, are t» afliemblc at Flolhing. Each 
of them it to be commanded by a vice-admiral, and 
tbe whole, according to report, are .to be under tbe 
direAion of admiral De Winter. In faft, it appear* 
to be the means of conveyance, and not of troops, 
that will now be the obftacle. Tbe whole will form 
at the camp at St. Outer's and the neighbourhood 
45,OOO men. Lodging* are already prepared, for the 
firft conful and the minift^ei at war. In the •mean 
time telegraph* are to be conftrufted between^' Pari* 
and all tbe principal port* fo/ the benefit of quicker 
correfpondence.

While tbe letters front Conftantinople, by the two 
mails which arrived on Sunday, announced nothing 
but difafter ip every part of tbe Turkilh empire, 
thofe of the 35th of Auguft, a fortnight later, re 
ceived by the mail yeflerday, ftate that the Turkilh ^f lke roxmillef 
force* have obtained a Ggnal viftory ofer the rebel ^^-. . 
Abdol Wechub. The Turkifti force* were led by tbe tf *OT«r'"» 
pacha of Acre, Dgeaaer. But it may be queftioned 
whether Dgesaer be not a* formidable an enemy to 
the Porte a* the rebel he has defeated.

By our account* from Dover we learn, that all ac 
tive operations on thcTTtiaft of France are for th« pre» 
fent fufpendcd ) but there is every reafoB to believe 
it to be the intention of government, that they fhall 
be immediately rafumed with added means, and, a* 
we doubt not, with fuperior effcft.

There h«Ing re*Tbn to fufpeft that the officer* ai 
the Spanilh government at.New-Orkans may dedint 
br refufe to give pofteflinn of the country of Lowfe 
ana, ceded to the United States by the Frehcfi rtpo*. 
lie, and which congreli have by law aathorifcd th* 
prefident of the United State* to take poflcffioo of| 
and the prelidcdt having judged it expedient to pur* 
fue fuch meafures as will infure the pofleiTior^ 1 ka«e 
thrrefore been directed by the prelidem of the Uo'Ncd 
States to requeft your cxrcllency to ademble with the 
lea ft polltble delay five hundred of the militia of the 
ftate of Ohio, including a foitable number of officer*, 
and caufe the fame to be formed into a. regiment ol 
eight companies, to be engaged to (erve four months, 
billets fooncr difcharged, to be muftered in compsnie 
and ready to maph, if called, by the 20U> of De 
cember at fartbcft; after having been fo muttered 'm 
companies by fuitablc prrfons appointed by your ex. 
ccllency, tlie men may return to thrir home*, but 
mud hold themfelve* in readinef* to join their com 
panies and march at the (borteft notice. Each WScer 
and foldier will be entitled to pay from the day they 
fliall receive order* to join their rtfpeOive regimeiiti, 
until difcharged. They will he entitled to the ftmc 
pay u regular troop* in the fervice of the United 
State*.

I have the honour to be, refpe&fulrjr, 
Your humble fervant,

H. DEARBORN. 
To kit txeelitny Edmfd TSffi*>

G<n*nur of tk» ttat* of Ohio*

We underftand that the provifiorial army it to bt | 
coropofed of 5OO raounteO>roluntecrs from the Miff  , 
fippi territory, to join the regular troops in that terri 
tory, and to proceed immediately to New-Orleans, to 
take poffcffion of Louifiana; in tbe mean-time the 
ftate of TenndTee U to hold in rcadmefs to march tt a 
moment's warning, 8000 volunteer* ' 
Kentucky, 4000 do. 
Ohio, 500 do. 
Miffiffippi Territory, v 100 do.

By private intelligence from Wafliingtbn, we lesro 
that a bill, on the motion of Mr. Newton, to rrpcsl 
the bankrupt law, parted the houfe of representative* 
on Wednelday ; aye* 80 noe* 13. There i* littlo 
donbt of the concurrence of the fenate.

The prrfident ha* nominated to- tbe fenate, Abra 
ham Venable, to be governor of Louifiana.

in
<Nir

PHILADELPHIA,* November 34. 
Bank of North-America, jV<». 33. 

The editor of the American Daily Advertifer, will 
render a (crvice to tbe public by InMrtinf the follow 
ing.

CAUTlOMftAINST FMtUDS. 
There aw in oWpatlon counterfeit* of th* United 

State* goM/vinagje,* vis. bafe e»gle» not eafy to be 
oVtefte34lf the eft, but which on weighing will be 
found near 4 dwu. lighter than the genuine coint— 
tbe interior of the counterfeit appear* to be blanched 
copper. .

V H. D. jun.

to extcittt the several act*
^  . . —, to provide more effectually for the tet-
tlemtnt* of tht account* ottvten the United State*
and the individual statet*
That they have maturely confiderrd the fevenl 

claim* of the ftate* againft the United State* ind the 
charges of the Uniwd States agaioft the individual 
ftatei.

That they had gone through the regular procefs 
prefcribed in the 5th feo\ion of the aft of emigre ft 
paCTed on the 5th d«y of Auguft, I79O, (the psrticu- 

ilars whereof will be found in the book A, lodged 
with ^hr paper* of thi* office in th«Aeafury depart 
ment) and find that there i* due, ineHding intcreft 
the Sift day of December, 1799.

JMew-H»ntpftiire /
MalTachufett*
Rhodc-IQand
Connecticut
New-Jerfey 

, South-Carolina
Georgia,

And there i* due including intcreft to 
of December, 1789, from tbc ftate of

New-York - »,074,84« 
PennfyUania 7>,7S»
Dtlawaro

To the ftate of 
T5,OJ5 

1,948,801

519,131 
49,030 

1,801^978 
19,968 

thr third day



tht several aett \ 
ally for tht tet- 
t United States

*d the frvertl j 
I States and the 
; the individual j

Which feveral fumi they by virtue of tbe-autbori- 
then delegated, declare to be the final and cosv< 

* bonces due  ' xnd from \ht feveral ftates. 
°f

J. KHAN, *- 
WOODBURY LANODONv 

the above to be a true copy from the on-
B. W. DANDRIDGE< 

Sefretorjto thJpnsident of the United

It
~f Of

A, irt "t*KV provision for the payment of clal*s of 
atitnu of the Unittd States on the government of 
fr^ the &*«* X •«*£? *™ """""<

of 4f>r 'l* <" 
bttvetn the Unittd States end the fremck

M /< nocttd, ty the Senate and ff<**t - of Refrre* 
of the United Statu •/ Amirita, in Con'. 
Abltd. That a fura not exceeding three 

nhundred .nd-«tty thouf.nd dollar, (in. 
of a (urn of two miliioM of dollan, appro- 

the aft of the twetrty-fixth day of Fcbru-

.LAND FOR SALE.
7i»nU! Of * decre* of *• N|h court of chancery, 
Will be SOLL), at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Monday the 19th day of December next, at 13 
o'clock, on tfie premifefy >* rair, if not the firft 
few day thereafter, -.,  *   

rF»HE realjeftate of JOSEPH WATKINS, Je-
A ceafeaV-CoBJjfting of the following land., to • 

*tts Kmr AND Essex, containing one hundred 
ana forty-one acre*, So i FOLK, containing fifty-two 
acre*, and WATMWJ'* Pvac«iA»*,-eootainrog four- 
tfw-«cres, «il adjoisuog to each other, containing in 
the "Whole two hundred and feven acrts ; this land 
»es adjoining to the lands of col. Rrdhrd Harwood 
and doOor William Murray, and it now in the oc 
cupation of Tkoutas Bird ; the improvements are> a 
named dweUing-houfe, tobacco houfe, and other con 
venient out-houfet ; on thij land i* about thirty acres 
of meadow, and the land in general well adapted to 
cultivation. It is prefumed any perfon inclined to 
Purcbafe will view the premifcs pteviott* to the day of

The term* of fate art> that the purchtfer wall pwf" 
down one fourth part of tbe purchafe money Dn the- 
oar of (ale, or immediately on the ratification of the 
fale by the chancellor, which will be in five" weeks 
from the time of the report of the truftee, for the 
refidue, bond, with approved fecurity, will be reooiwd, 
for paying tbe fame, with intereft, within fifteen 
months from tbe day of fale.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee, 
.November 94, 1803.

Book and Stationary ?tore,
AT THJ|. PRINTING-OFFICE.

A variety pf Books aiuj Statio&ary/'

tbe intercourfe between the United States 
foiogn nations,") to b* paid out of any monies 

• tbe treafury not otherwifc appropriated, be, and 
tkc ftoe hereby is appropriated, for the purpofe of 
ifckuring the claims of crttons of the United 
jBteitgainft the government of France, the payment 
d. wbith ha* been affumcd by the government of the 
raited States, by virtue of a convention made tbe 
thirtieth day of April, one tboofand eight hundred 
at! three, betwean the United State* of America and 
tk< French republic, refpefling the faid chums.

Stc. 3. And be it farther enacted, That tbe fecre- 
Mf of UN treafury (hall canfe to be paid at tbe trea- 

" tbe United! States, in conformity to the con- 
* fore Ciid, the amount of fuch claims, above- 

_ as, under the'pravifiens of the faid con- 
wsban, Asll be awarded to the refpeAive claimants \ 
diet payment* (hall be made on the order* of the 
^ifer plenipotentiary of the United States for tbe 
We btiag, to the French repablic, in conformity 
ikk tbe convention tfortfaid, and the fawwinifter 
isjl be ckarged on the treafury books with the 
tlsle anouiit of fuch payments, until he (hall have 
oaibited fatiifactory proof to the accounting oncers 
tf the utsfury, that his orders, thus paid, have been 
iftcd in conformity with tbe provifioos of the (aid 
(Mention.

Sec. 3. And bt it further enacted, That the pre- 
isat of the United States be, and he hereby is an- 
tstnfed to borrow, on the credit of the United 
Sates, to be applied to the pnrpofes authorised by 
rtiuftj a fura not exceeding one million (even hun- 
ini *»d fifty thoufand dollars, at a rate of intereft, 
lot exceeding fix per centum per annum | reimburfe. 
abk out of the appropriation made by virtue of tbe 
M fcafcn of tliit aft, at the pleafure of the Unittd 
&ti, or at fuch period, fot exceeding five year* 
fcwo the time of obtaining the loan, at may be fti- 
Haud by contrad ; and ft (hall be lawful for the 
k»k of tbe United States to lend tlte fame.

Stc. 4. And be -it further enacted, That fo much 
rf the duties on mrrchandife and tuohage sis may be
 ttl&ry, be, and the fame hereby is appropriated' 
far tht purpofe of paying the iutercft which (hall ac- 
ok o* the (kid loan.

Sec. 5. And be it further envied, That for defray' 
iatthe expeitce incident to the inveftigation of the 
«i« above-mcrrtioned, there be appropriated a fum
•* exceeding eighteen thoufand five hundred and 
Kitaty.&ve dollars, to be paid out of any monies in 
fe trtsfury, not otherwife appropriated : Provided,
 w tht compenfittion to be made to any of the 
" miffionert appointed, or to be appointed, in pur-
 Bate of the above-mentioned convention, Instil not

5 MISCELLANEOUS, f ,

LAWS »f Maryland, 3 vol*. 4to. Laws t/ the 
United States, »vol». Harris'* Bhtrtei, J vo|« 

Denon't Travels -in Upper and" Lower Egypt, % vol*» 
Wilfon'* Account of the Britilh Expedition to Egypt, 
Public Character*, foreign and American, picken- 
fon'« Works, 9 vols. Life of Bu*naparte, Condorcet 
oij ,thc Human Mind, Gordon'* American Warj 3 
vols. Hetth'. Memoir., Robinfon-s Proofs, Volney's 
Ruins, Warhwjto*1. better*, 9 voli. Blair-s Let- 
tares, 3 voh. ft»aical Farmer, Beauties ot the 
Speftatbr, Sentta's Moral*, Msrfttall on Gardening, 
3 vol*. Moore on Educationj Morfe's Gazetteer, 
Brookcs'* Gaaetteer, Defcription of China, Embaffy 
to China, Home's DialogoM, Themrftocle'* Letters, 
Whitaker's Gibbon, Cook's Voyage., Irifti Bull«, 
Looker On, Malet du Pan, Peroufe's Voyages, Spirit 
of DefpotiGn, Paine's Works, * vol*. Sham Patriot, 
Tcllearoe, Parent's Friend, J vols. Hamilton on 
Education! U vols. Gibfon't Surveying, 3 vols. Bltir's 
Sermons, 3 vol*. Volney't Travel*, Jefferfon'* Note*, 
Tliorapfon'* Family Phyfician, Buclun** do. Wood'* 
Switaerland, Nrckcr on. Power, Modem Europe, 
Catteau't Sweden, Conce«f of Prince*, Life of Burke, 
3 voh. Stael oil the PaffiiM, Thompfon'. Travelj, 
Jobnfon's Lives of tbe Britiftt Poet*, Bumey'* Me-

day of December next, if fair, if no't the 
firft fair day thereafter, at tbe late dwelling of 
SUSABIIA DTJVALL, near Queen-Anne,

T EN likely country born negroei, confiding of 
men, women, ana children, feveral good fea 

ther bed*, with other furniture, and (brae (lock. A 
credit of t£ve month* will be given on the pur- 
chafer* givinf bond*, with approved fecurity. The 
fak to begin at 1 1 o'clock.

JOHN DUVALL. of 
November 38, 1803. / /T*

E.

I
N O TIC

HEREBY authorife H. S. HALL to fettle all 
accounts (landing open on the book* of J. Well*, 

deceafed, and hope that all perfon* indebted on the 
fame, will call and fettle with him without further 
trouble. JOHN B; WATHINS, one of the

executors^ / 
November 73. I803i. /

I

Anne-Anindel county, to wit i
•November 9«, 1103.

DO hereby certify, That thw day THOMAS 
WABFIXLD brought before me a trerfpafling dark 

bay MARE, about 12 or 13 year* old, branded on 
the near (houlder S C, the letter S fcarcely perCeiva* 
bte, (he ha* feveral faddlc fpou, and much fpavined 
in both hind legs, about 14 hand* one inch high, 
trot*, pace*, and canters. Givea under my band, the 
day and date above written.

JOSHUA C. HIOOIWS.
The owner of the above mare i* reouefted to come

forward, prove property, pay charge*, and take ber
away. THOMAS WARFIELD.

Anne-Anindel comity, Head of
November 36, 1803.

ture, Exil.- of Kotabiic, Story' Teller, W/(hing- 
lonrarm, American Revolution, Franklin'* Works, 
Thompfon'i Seaton*, Farrier, Kotibue'i l.ifc, Koto-' 
hue'. Works, Boyle'* Voyage*, Pocket Libiary, 
PreGdenf* Speeche*, Philip O,uarl, Carver^ Mungo 
Park and Dvnberger1 * Travel*, Friend of WomeirK 
Works of Nature, The Taflc. Slave of J»affion, 
Clerk'* Msgasine, Tears and Smile*, Pleafure* of 
Hope, Sandford and Merlon, Mafon'i Monitor, 
Lady's, ( Library, New Mirror, New Pleafiog In- 
ftruaor,-* Principles of Eloquence, Hiftory of tbe 
Devi|, Addifonian Mifcellaoy, Sisinclc Tales, Me. 
moirs of Mr*. Robinlbn, Mclfiab, Montague's 
Travels, Oriental Moralift, Conftantrus and Pukhenf, 
Hiftury of Siam, Goldfoiith's Greece, Patriotic 
Songfter, Religious Gourtftrip, Goldfmitb's Romv, 
Ahiman Remoo, Burrough's Memoirs, Barrow'a 
Travel*, Barriogton's Voyage, Hull'* Tales, GenlU'a 
Dramas, Riccoboni's Theatre*, Letter* from Scandi- 
havia, 3 vol*. Sheridan'*' Reading, Perfian Tale*, S 
vol*. Sentimental Journey, Forfyth on Fruit Trees, 
An Epitome of do. The Farmer's Boy, by Blootnfietd, 
Fordyce'* Add/tlTes to Young Men, Letter Writer, 
Broad Grins, by Coleman, Songfter's Magacine, tic*

NOTICE.
Purfuant to an or of the orphans court of Anne- 

Anindel county wiy be EXPOSED to PUBLIC. 
SALE, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM MEB- 
  IKKM, deceaCcd, on tbe Head of South river, 
near the Governor's Bridge, on Monday the 19th 
of December riext, at 11 o'clock, and to continue 
until the whole is (old, if fair, if not the firft fair 
day thereafter, . neuoen a

ALL »hc perfonaT property of the faid deceafed, R w k 
whVh now remain unfold, except negroes and - n |^p ° 

a few other articles, confiding of houfe bold and m 
kitchen furniture, horfcs, cattle, (heep, and planta 
tion utenfil*, with a number of other article* too 
tediou* to mention. Terra* of Tale calh.

SARAH MERRIKEN, Executrix,
JOSEPH EVANS, Executor.

>t~J .k- <  r "L 7 j r \ ' ^.j j * N. B. At fame time and place will be offered for 
««* tbe rate of four thoufand four hundred and »f . . the .rubrcriber, tbe drop made this year, con- 

annum $ that the compenfauon of fift- 'of Indiln coni| wheat> rfCt turnips'rye and 
ite of two tnou- whett ftflW| f(xJdcT) kc . -j'er,,,, M ,bovev \

per
t. f wee*J£ thaJ^te 

"«• wo hundred«nd tweoty.five dollar* per annum ;
the compeniation df the agent (hall not ex- 
rate of one thnnfaiu] dollars per annum. 

NATHL. MACON, Shaker
of the House of Repreicntatives, 

JOHN BROWN, fretident of tht
Senate pro temptre. 

November 10, 1803. . 
TH. JEFFERSON, frttUtnt rf t ht 

lijited State*.

SARAH MERRIKEN. "
Noveniber , 8OS.

to an order •TtrM orphan* court of Anne- 
el county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, for ready money, on Saturday tbe Ifth 
•U*er.«Bber next, if ftir, if not the firft fair day 
waiter, ai tbe late dwelling of BtHjtxtx 
«•«*, deccafed, near Snowden't forge,

LL the perfonal property of the deceafed, con- 
of horfet, cattle, Ilicep, plarn|ile« utenfili, 
W furniture. » The Ule to eouimenc* at 

11 «Wk, and continue^ till all i* fold.  
BENT AMIN- CLARK, Adminift 

'«> *l» *'» w«ne»d. , >, | 
1103. J*

To be SOLD, OR Mondav the 13th of December 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, at 
the late dwelling of RICHARD RAWLIMOS, de- 
cciCtd, on South river,

SUNDRY ftock, conGfting of hoifes, cattle, and 
hogt, a qu*ntitr«f corn and fodder, and fome 

houfenold furniture. The terms will by made known on 
the day of fale. The fak to commence at 10 o'clock, 
and continue till all it fold.

November 39, 1109.

ALL perfons having claims apinft the eftate of 
RICHARD RAWLIHGS, late «f Anne- 

Anindel county, deceafed, are rtquefted to bring 
them in, legally attefted, and thofe uidebtsd to fnid 
eftate are deHrwd to make immediate payment, tol%&5'!$$&,l""y°"-

Norwnbtr 38, 1801. X^. •

NOVELS, kc.
Armenian, 3 volt. Amelia, or, the Influence of 

Virtue, Arabrofe and Eleanor, Baron of Manftow, 
Beggar Boy, Battleridge, 3 vols. Caftle of Caithnefi» 
8 vols. Charlotte Temple, Conftant Lover, Caqostte, 
Curfe oi Sentiment, 3 vols. De Valcourt, Bonral, 
EmmeliM, 3 vots. Evelina, 3 vols. Excurfion, 9 
volt. Fair Methodift, 3 volt. Fancied Events, 9 vols. 
Fa(hionable Involvement, 3 vols. Female Foundling, 
Galatea, George Barnwell, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab 
bey, Henry Villars, lanthe, 3 volt. Innocent Fugi. 
ive, 3 vols. Ifabinda of Bellefield, 3 void Jealoufy, 
3 vol*. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man- 
deville, S vol*. Lottery of Life, 3 vol*. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 vol*. Llewellin, 3 vol*. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Memoiit of Emma Courtney, The Mifer and En- . 
thuGaft, Momma, or, the Beggar GiH, Montalbert, 
3 voli. Mordaunt, 3 vols. Moreland Vale, Munfter 
Abbey, 3 vols. Netterville, 3 vols. Noble Wanderers, 
3 vols. Orphan of Llangleod, 3 vols. Ormood, Philip 
Waldcgrave, 3 vol*. Pofthumou* Daughter, 3 v«lt«~ 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's Caftle, The Ring, 

nne, or, Tbe Critical Moment, She live* 
Shrino of Bertha, 9 vol*.-Shrove Tide 

Child, 9 v»lj..A Short Story, 3 vols. Sigifma, J vols. 
Spirit of the Caftle, 3 volt. St. Leon, 3 vols. A Tale 
of the Time*, 3 vols. Tourville, 3 volt. Vicar of 
Lanfdown, Vicar of Wakefield, Novel* for Youth, 
D'lfraeli't Romances, Mountain Cottager, Tba
Young Exiles, 3 vob. Addin's Travels, The Mo- 
dern Art of Love, ot, The Congrefs of Cythcnu

> 6CHOOL BOOKS, fce. 
Bible*, Teftaments, PfsJten, Prayer Books, in 

Morocco and plain binding, Knox's Effays, 3 vok. 
Sheridan, Walker's pronouncing, Borer's, (French) 
Alexander's, Entick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved, 
and Perry's Dictionaries, Dilworth't Affiftant, Bsi- 
field's Speaker, Fifher'* Young Man's Companion, 
Gough's Arithmetic, Scot's Leifons, Looking Glsfs 
for the Mind, Harrifon's Gratnmer, Dilourih and 
Webfter'i American Spelling Books, Chap do. and 
Books for Children. . . . 

STATIONARY, kc.
Folio poft, quarto do. thick, tbin, fuperior gilt and 

hot prrfled wove, Demy -tod Foolfcap writing paper, 
Blank receipt books, Cypliering and Copy do. Quilis, 
lokftaridt, Glaf* do. Ink focket*, Inkpowder, Slate* 
and SUte-pencvls* BiVlt\lt»d de. Red* sod BUck 
Sealing wax, Wa/ert, Wrappity paper, India rob 
ber, Playing card*, Pafteboard, <k«.

Penknives, SUvtr Pencil Cafe* a»d Feas, Pocket 
Books, Toothhrvfhcs, kc.
^ ALMANACS, fbr iso«.
.Pocket Alnuu>aes. > 
The Farmer's, Town and Cottotry, Annual 

and Commercial Almanacs..



»tof /«••' ABy vifiie Bf ft

in faid adTcrtifemeflt. 
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HE rubfcribcr has removed to the Ixxife  **-made by THOU** 
report

That the.fait

Prirtce-George'i county
and the public 
thtag on
lion.

Wanted imincoiaterr, 
wliom fiberaj 

Septemberfertad 
lhdt 

boreport Hatc«, that two trail*, Baoo«*,Co»«T»
HATEFULLY

Tcft.

that t»r» o*btr trail*,
, 4ta^awe», fold «t £.3 ptr acre.

SA&uFll HAKVEY IJOWARD, 
Cur. CM..-

,* , .LANDS FOR
•%

diet- and geirtkrnen of 
vifiw to thii city J'*"*1 
njtici he hai had in tbii place of evincing 
of a jttdkiM* op«mi*r on th* teeth and gum*, &  
decrai ft unoeceffary to emtr teM a detail of the* 
rartetf of t*fc* tadtUnt tb tb» wettif or %b»U»i*. 
tag** «  be dcrirad hx>« a fcafortaW*  ppticaUla- fcr 

aid; he therefore prefenu JiM'wtnheft

n«£3 CHARLES, ml

  of a decnte of the High &>irft of Chtn^ 
wilt be SQtD. at PUBLIC AUCTIO^, 

the pretoirei, op Momlay tb« twentyiihth 
Ary'of NoV?rhber next,'at twelve o'clock^ 
if not the ffrft fair1 day thereafter, ' '

brt**»

hi

' l,IAM5,"!ate of Pripce-George's' county, de- ra,' A - * . ._ __ . • ^ ** • » i «•*.«: i. • •*

tbjftv  crer, fituate In Prince-George'i county, about 
tt^rffyMirtlM from th/ city of Annapoli*, aria twrtre 
l»He» ftbm itie flfy of Wa'(h"ng*on. TV terms of 
fare are, tliat'ttte pu'rcliafer or piirchafcr* ftilll jfiy* 

1 with tppfoTcd1 fecurliy. for pkyin^ ' th« 
Ife money, with ftiterelf, within twelve mpnthi 1 the^ay-of'falf: ' " ''/** 

WCHOIJVS1 BREWER,?>- ^.1 * ALl.EN D. DOCKETT.V 11 "**"**' A
frh^i'jll   I I AO«- *  '-*' 1 * '* *^7dUUCr 31% 1 Ov 3 • , 4, _ .:.ti.v .. ' **»* *.Hb»-ft NOTICE ii hereby given to the creditor* of T«|kj 

dectaaed, to exhibit their claim*, 
U*n«»j a* th* chancellor, within;   

fate. ... >. ...;

to bia
able gentienMa of tbe legiflatnre, andrAtecHxbtir cMiMiliac n4 ~BMttDMBge.' t "   >1 ' 1 '<vi<l!   J'^

All dlfeaftn of the gwnu, a*d opemioot,««;the- 
tettfcywill!«c mated witb er«» mark «f delicacy xnd 
tendernef*. j/

A* ttte tlr»V of hi» flay will babut four weck», 
tboTe-wbo irift hi*'afinanc* ar« retard to make 
fjifiaab»e«»piic«tJoa a*aj»aa4gjng% at Mr. limwef^ 
op; xifite the eptCcopaJ charert, where may be 
n« be tooth -powder and l^rufhes.- .)«% <

Anna poli«, 'November

Ir.CHANCfcBY, Noverobft. 14,
df

Eiglfit t)ollars Reward.
" *WTpiiroin 'fhe' fubfbriber, Ji»ing —— ^——— c —— u Hivcr, ui Ann?.

21(1 ult. 
twcmy-iwo IT 

feet fcven iiichei 
the infid* of one ^

foot and hafnSw*j^te

ofrwbjrig tronft/ft, and had otSer cWthg _ 
a bundle which are unknown, tte wai feen ntir the! 
city' *f Baltimore a few dayi after he went off.1 

Whoever talte* tip and/ fetiirei the faid nts&\n\ 
Baltimore gaol, fq that I get him »£aiu, (lurf 
tl* above reward. I n*Te1>y 1'fbrewiarh 'ifl 
frwn employiug or harbouring him.

^ THOMASptNpLfc"' 
6,

, __ .-_____

Forty Dollars Kew«rd,

FOR apprehending andTcoafing negro SAM j 1 
is about twenty-firr or l«cnr\-.fix ycari of \ 

of a dark CMnplexiorf, Tnwf'ujrwr'rd; ,,f five f 
Tory (tout fnad»» -and had on .a felt (i»t, «eirlf'

Ihlt
en- the

Poftponcd. "-"
>e Btal cdate of 
deceafed, advertiu

9Bth InfUnt. U unavoidably poltponed until 
the Sth day of Dccjmber aext, wb^cn the ntHk irffllTake place at 12 o'clock, on the 

if BuTj 1} not thefirft fair day thereafter. 
CWDtArWl^WER, > T

certain Gcorar Jewdl, -tin* H9 *tn* bond for the 
c^wv^y^^fc : CaVMat,^aiKf tfalfTJufwra Oeie^pf Jewell 
paid the full amount of the fWfthlfe tnot»*y ; tne'bitl 
alfo (Vatd, : tMlt O«o»^« -JenreM -dlfrf "inteftatc, 
aita^hii f«n and Heir at law c4N>Vp0ov1MPCqMtab!e in-
tit^tfl ^. fitl.^ ^k. ^^^^A^^ mj fc ' ^M^^w4^K^U^^^^^A 4>fc-1' fcii_ i-'K^^il' m> JOnlr Vf^^VafW, wln> vNV'VWllTfVTTjRe^ ITiaC
hit reprejentative* fok) their interefl to

mas'*, where he formerly h^rt a  wifr,
up and (ecure* him in gaol, To thn; I get hiii

300Tfr rcW^JHp^ Oftlu DY
STEPHEN BEAUD,

(hall reccivt

T>
K .

Ten
AN

NoTember 31, l(|03.

cowteytd to tbe eompiainane ; tb< bill further Otte*, 
that Oe defttaiaK'tia»h<tiBU»n»uut of the (rate of 
Marybni' «o avrtt mHtnoWivr- it to tbe*«upe* 'ad.' 
judged aad ordered, that the crfcBpWrttur, by eanfing 
a copy of thii order TO be Metted three -wecki fire-

•»«r.
it, a

of age, 
ftarameri Mtheo ff 
on the left or

Reward.
afur

about nux 
jiabUck fellow, 

en to, he ii aaartfi^ 
t /boulder i»-a- mack by «l

wbca « ebild j bad ;on when b« went 
b| t*< coat, a pair of <»fdnfBy,p<»t»too«»«> M

ADVERTISEMENT. 
*jfTtfKTtV*f Wti eitltrtf of'Trtnce, and once 

_/"3L pp(fcfled of a laore and abundant for^pne, fi- 
tflNM* irTift** IflatW <jf St. 'TDommgo, I neceffarily 
contraAed > fonie debti in France, and alfo in ftpt 

cre'lrtl were iery InconRdcrabte, whtn 
with my ability to pay th«mj ah4 would 
piTiniptry oircharfffd if dcuiandcd whiffV 

mffituatbn remained at it wii when( they.wert CQP- 
trafWtf.* TISc tTrWWeXi df my nitrve country 3rove 
nttfto feek rtfnge in Maryland in tbe year 1703, «iA 
thfr Ibbfequent revolurfotia . in St. Domingo have 
ftrlpt me of aH ray progc/ty, ^yc^pi a mere trifle, 

brought with me to Klaryland. Thofe who 
 W»tg»i«ftmefor EnVopean tranfaclionihavc 
Itrrtne-Xh* Hfle T had here, and have leftitie 

of the like nature tbat

ceJBtiif ialhefltfWyikniiGnette befcre the fWood 1 (hirt. . I fuppofe be te barboirW by his farther*!*
beteogi to Walter Cltgett, in Anne-Arunvtl couoty, 
"car Queen-Amtei ^Wboirre/ tatcn trp fajd 
and fecarrt kim >in any gaol, Co that

day W^ttifc<aMi nnty giw**&* at tW« applica- 
tioo, und of tbe fubftance and objea of the bill, that 
tbe ab&nt defendant, er any other peribtt wbo Mriy__^__".at r- . *  . n i ... i* .toconceive 'bimfdf wiwrefted, rmy be wamtt 
pear her* ro peHbn, or bj» a folieitor of thii co«rt, 
on or bgforw*<b» third day of April flttcf. <n4 4he% 
caufe, if anyttay:to*%* wtMTelton   < **( <Mf 

'iap>tffoda».piaftd; " " .g V ' 01 *

Ten. SAbMjU HARVE^HOWARD,

not

ap.' again,*(hall receire the above reward, paid by 
• *>~i*>- BBNJ. UUVAIJL, of En* 

k^fcMPMM* alt prfrfoiw frttm «nibo«ring'1 
o«ta«kpe»Hi; ——

The firbfcriWr h«i 
hb.tmfo,

m
madr, ami fcr SALE,

Ore, 
irxl '

TJI.

(MC 
fr.% 
mitfortiine,

A WT>MAN who b»» 1>*eti n(M to" houfr*keep. 
: iftg, «rtd wifherto be in i gentfcinanV family.

\?f~^ ' kn ̂ BMHvMAi^aaBi tMM^aa^B^A. ••* *!^A JB?_. •^k ^^froc 'pnm^MVwiocMiTt n tnti otnoc* ^^ vv

*  -' '. * "N'-^O.i^F'fl C^B.-
atfVinftrnr: TV "uroteA my" BbdVi T^ confeqnenee of my becoming fecurity for Jofepk '"?» w"tch will be drfpofed of o* vejy iw»d*ra*i ter»« *, «Ult»6rt ctoWr, with fifcafe ab*' I'^toHtrt'lWfce^rterirbf 'Prlnce-GtorWi Cmufa for <*fl>» M tbe  * »« « **. '   t ^^_i . ** ...... •» i i .. • _ . . .H. *_ ~~* *1 « - VaftCJI^X CUT A U/.

10,

duuagt .b«aiMMf  nd'tard table*, dMwmg MMHB « 
eafy ckaJrt, fohi, bedftead* of different kind,, bbM ' 
(la«HB,Ate|kf»'ca»e4, li^aor do. ptflVjrc lamp*, '**  
di rfcg jNT**, « g«Ml eight diry eloclr, with a ha**- 
<QJM cdfec, ^d.Aindrr t>th«> artkWi for hoofe-kocp-

from the horror

infolrtnt 
gj** noticV.

MJ*-—M »»iv"" uii^^iv «ain« -Mfc. — -w^»'— j •• »^» ••• »• ••i»< ••• 'v» A • •••^«_-vJ*rW* itv * wtMfhVf« >» gaol, I ftull pr%. I have bern compelled to pay confiderabTe fbmi of 'lyr/thc'(bile o? Mary- u**Jl|f, «lW Mtt 'fW/tfljV Afetodirta 'tg(inft me «i
inV forbur, of which fcturity for fiid Boone for fumi ofmoriey wMcb 1 'frcurity

arrfWholly" irSaMft'W>* pby, TfJiatl'tbertlbrc prefer a
petition t* tke next general aflembly for an aft of

JOHN SHAW. 
ItjO*. V

<t> B«*I* Prince-Oeorge1! eoounty, 
lili

October 3?,
,

fohncJ, that a Certain, fafr,' and 
Tuf the fame ii to obtained by tb^e » 

CtfioTI of Htrbrrt't air fmmp va/«jur . 
i'fevrrll inftaACr< relieved pcrfwu 

Hours.
lath U «n .efficaciou*' remetfy 

corttraftiofti, ' enfarge- 
Cuttaeoui, almoft all chrouir, and "  " 

By the COM MI TT»* Of GBIKVA«CKI and 
of JOBTIOK. - •«

E CofctefflrWbf
_ of J« 

M»«ftffitM;

R
Hl fet every day, Airin 
i*' o^flfct Iff' tie*

TAVNJIH at
ANtvAPOuio* '"' r 

hi* flt**f* trmbb to tftr pnHic gtne- 
Uo W« frfenrft ptninnfariy, for rfH-fn- 

Wtbw4Bl*t*JT«l, ami hrtpri for 
a conflnuiUcWaf (heir ilkvMif*. Ift hti now o* 
h»**4 *>«WW> «f-**c«lfcnf 1o»» iftd opprr Vad^r, 
which he will feH a* low in c*frbe pttrdMfed in

'or leatbtr 
wttt

tiC.
of informing thole who m»y

lh»t F will 
My

incidci\up female*, «K!r.K 
** hitherto 'applied, and

fali>irtin« in the |>riine of 
reinoved by the ap-

^ITMtt 
* >MW 

 'clock in the

<wHI 

three in tM  fttniooii'.

_. B. 4*0 a^pficatlooj by letter imi 
Ter*i<m»y b« known by aMtlyiog to Mr. Green.
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TLAND G A Z E T T E
THURSDAY,- DECEMBER 1803.

Legislature of a^arglantu

the

SKETCH OF

SOUSE of DELEGATES*

THURSDAY, DEC. I, 1803,

rp.. Pearce and Mr. W. Neafe appeared id 
j. houfc.

jVtitions from Thomas Bale Randall, of the city of 
ihiraore, and Irom fundry inhabitants of the city 

\j Baltimore, were read and referred. 
I potions from Oeoige Callodon and Bartholomew 
Iponrnfl, of Baltimore county, and James Duly, of 
iHirford crvnty, for acts of -infolvency, were read 
liodtrfcrred.
I A petition ^mm 'um» l7 inhabitants of Frederick' 
lino1 Montgomery counties was read and referred. 
I The fupplement to the act relating to public 
[rnit in C^ueen- Anne's county) was paffed and fent to

road m Harford county, feverally endorfed «« Will 
paU ;" which were ordered to be engroCfcd.

And the fupplement to the aft to lay out a road
from Aquila Tarman's tavern to Thomas Cockey's

. null, tec. endorfed «« will pafs with the propofed
amendments;" which amendmenti were agreed to,
and the bill ordered U be engroffed.

A petition from James Wilfon, Ute fheriff of Bal 
timore county, and a petition from fundry inhabi 
tants of the city and county of Baltimore, were read 
and r ' '

j|r. VYilfon delivers a bill authorifmg the laying 
loo! » road in Worcefter county, from Winding's 

_ i to interfeft the main rflad leading from Snow- 
I Hill to Philadelphia \ which was read the firft and 
I fccond time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.

petition from John Ha,mbleton, of Harford 
Icoctty, was/tad and referred.

Agteesbly to the order of the day, the houfe took
I into confederation the bill for the valuation of real
luJperfonsl property within this ftate, and on the
I fajad reading of the faid bill, the queftion was put,
I TUttbe words a members of the general affembly,"

W ftricken out of the fecond claufe of the faid bill ?
Refolded in the affirmative.

The qfleftion was then pot, That the words " juf- 
wt of the levy or.orphans court," be ftricken out ? 
ieWved ia the affirmative.

On progreflion in reading faid bill, the queftion 
«u pot, That from the word " every" to the word 
«retam" inclusive in the fifteenth fedtion, be ftricken 
Mt? Delennined in the negative.

On nroprrffion in reading faid bill, the queftioti 
VM put, That the words " the ftft Monday of 
April'.' in the nineteenth fcction be ftricken out ? Re 
tried in the affirmative.

The eodVion was then put, That the words " the 
M Mondty o( June" be infctted in faid bill ? Re- 
fcrwd in the tffirmavhre.

Ordered, That the further confideration of faid bill 
i W pcflponed till to-morrow.

FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 1809. 
Mr. Rote and Mr. Van-Horn appeared ih the

the committee of elections, de- 
report ; which was read.

Mr. Chapman delivers a bill authorifing any perfon 
profecuted for a libel to give the truth in evidence ; 
which was read. 4

Ordered, Thafthe faid bill have a fecond reading 
on Friday next. P

Mr. Dickfon delivers a bill refpefting tbe religious 
feet of people called Jews ; which was read.

Ordered, That the faid bill have a feeond reading 
on Thurfday next.

Mr. Ridgely delivers a bill to eftabUfh a market) 
and build a market-houfe> in the weftern precincts of 
Baltimore, and for the regulation of the fame ; which 
was read.

The bill autbonfing the levy court of Wafhington 
county to alter and change the direction of certain 
roads therein mentioned, was read the fecoud time, 
paffcd, and fent to the fenate.

Petitions from John Coulter, of Baltimore county. 
John Fifher and Warren Lyle Nicoll, fcnior, of the 
city of Baltimore, for aflj of infolvehcy, were read 
and referred.

Petitions from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore coun 
ty, from Abell Hill, a collector of Anne-Arundd coun 
ty, from Elijah Sturgis, of Worcefter county, from 
fundry inhabitants of Worcefter county, fiom fundry 
inhabitants of Frederick county, from John Redman, 
of Montgomery county, and from fundry inhabitants 
of Frederick county, were read and referred.

Mr. Lowrry delivers a bill to repeal fuch parts of 
an aft for the draining of a marlh and branch, known 
by the name of the >Long Marfh, in Qyetn-Anne'i 
and Caroline counties, and the feveral fupplementt 
thereto, as relate to the unimproved parts of the faid 
long marfh and branch; which was read;

Leave given to bring in a bill to repeal an act t« 
reftrain the ill practices ufed by fheriffs in taking 
goods \>y fitri fatios and felling them by venditioni
exponas

Mr. Dick Ton delivers a bill author! ft ng James WiU 
Mr. Chapman delivers a fup&lement to the act to Ton, late (heriff and collector of Baltimore count)-, to

prrvent exceffive gaming ; which was readi
Mr. Harwood delivers a bill annulling the marri 

age of Jofeph Bray, of Anne-Arundel county, and 
Anne his wife ; which was read.

Mr Van-Horn delivers a bill to authorise the licen- 
fing ot' lotteries ; which was read.

The orders of the day are poflponed until to-mor-

On the fcconcl reading of *lhe bill to empower the 
jsdats of the court of appeals to reinftaie the caufe 
»f Edward Norwood againft Charles Ridgely and 
vife'i leftee, the queftion »as put, That the following 
k reoeiTcd n an amendment to the faid hill ? " Pro- 

Mverthelefs, that the judges of the court of
(hill luve no power to rrinftate the faid caufe,

 ft the faid Edward Norwood (hall luve paid to the 
aid Gorki Ridgely all legal cofts of fuit that may 
km accrued in faid caufe." Determined In the ne» 
put*.

, The bill being read throughout, the queftion wat
ft, That the fiid bill do oafs ? The yeas ^nd nays
»«ttj required, appeared, affirmative 40. Negative 31.
Swt to Uv fcnaw.

Mr. Dujran delivers a bill to incorporate companies
  »tke kveral turnpike roads through Baltimore
 "" if, and for other purpofes; which was read.

Mr. ShaafT delivers a report on rite petition of 
jitttt Williams, favourable to tbe petitioner; which

Mr. Montgomery delivers a biUrfor making navi- 
ihe ri»er SufqUrhanna ; which wu« read.

The houre proceeded to ballot for a'direflor to the 
"it of Baltimore, and upon rxamining the ballots 
Ktppetred, that Edward Johnfon had a majority of
**5*S "hereupon be it declared to be elected. 

> Tht fptaker Uid before the ItouGt a report from 
JI*B SW ; which was read.

Mr. KrrQioer delivers a bill aathorifing tlie levy 
t«nn «f Wafhingipn county to alter and change the 
""f^ion of certain roads therein mentioned ; which 
»Mrt»dL

petition from Patrick M'Gill, of Anne-Arandel 
' S was read and rrfnred.

ered, Tliat the bill for making navigable the 
' Safciyehanna, have a fccond reading on Tuef- 

1 next, and the bill to regulate and difcipline the 
'"a, hav** fecund reading on Wednrfday next. _ 

, 1 he clerk of the femtc delivers the bill to empbw-
**he court of appeals to rcinftate Uje. caufe of Ed-
*"« Norwood againft Charles Ridgely and wife's 
kite, tht fupplement ^o the aft for the relief of 

Tergufwi, the bill to eftablifli and confirm a

SATURDAT, DEC. 3, 1803. 
Mr. Edward Veaxcy appeared and took his feat. 

Mr. Kemp has leave of abfences
The bill for the benefit of John Carrere, was read 

the Crcond time and paQed.
Mr. Lemraon delivers a bill to authorife the levy 

court of Baltimore county to affefi and levy a fom 
of money Cor th« purpofc therein mentioned ; which 
waa read!

Petitions from Samuel Bayly, of Wafhington 
county, John Gordon, Samuel H. Gatchell and Ray- 
mond Dumas, of the city of Baltimore, and James 
Bond, of Baltimore county, for afts of infolvency, 
were read and referred.

The amendments to the bill to lay out a road 
from Crifpin Cunningbam's to Franris Smith's ftone 
houfe, were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to 
be rngroffed.

Mr. Ridgely'deli vert a report on the petition of 
Thomas Bale Randall, in his favour; which was 
read. .

Petitions from fundry inhabitants of the city and 
County of Baltimore, from Samuel Norwood, of Bal 
timore county, from James Lytle, and othen, of 
Harford county, and from fundry inhabitants of Fre 
derick county, were read and referred.

Leave given to bring in an additional fupplement 
to the aft for the relief of creditors, and to prevent 
frauds and deceits occafioned by fecret fales, mort- , 
gages add gifti, of goods and chattels > 

The houfe refumcd the confederation of the bill for 
t'ie valuation of real and perfonal property, and 
the queftion w»s put, That the faid bill be recom 
mitted for amendment? Determined in the nega 
tive.
r-Ordered, That the further confiJeration of the faid 
bill be poftponcd-

A petition from fundry quakert of CxCtl county 
was read and referred.

The order of the day is poflponed till Mon 

day.
The bill to pay the civil lift, and other eJtpences of 

civil government, was read the fecond time and 

palled.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the following 

meffage i
Gentlemen,

Ifelieving it would flatly promote thr intereft of 
the ftate to clofe the feffion of the legislature as foon 
as the bufinefs of the public will admit, and having 
nearly finiuSed all the bufinefs before ns, we propofe, 
with the concurrence of your houfe, to clofe the feffi 
on the 15th infltnt. 

Which was read
And a bill to prevent (laves hiring thetnfelves, or 

afting as free, and to repeal .the aft of aflembly 
therein mentioned, paffcd by that houfe { which was 

read.

complete his collection ; which was read.
Leave given to bring in a bill to repeal tbt 

third feftion of an act to make public the proceed* 
ings of tlte levy courts in the feveral counties of this   
ftate, and to repeal part of an aft of auciiibly therein 
mentioned.

A petition from the proprietors of the addition to 
Havir-de-Grace, in "Harford county, was read and 
referred.

The houfe re fumed the confideration of the bill for 
the valuation of real and perfonal property within 
.this ftate, and the qucftion wat put, That tbe follow 
ing be received a* an amendment to the (aid bill ? 
" Provided, that no flave or Oaves for a term of 

*years (hall be fubjeft to tbe above .valuation, but the 
affeffor or tffvffors (hall value them in proportion to 
the time they have to ferve, having reference always 
to the value of fuch Have for life." Determined in 
the negative.

The qneftion was then put, That the faid bill Bsj 
recommitted for amendment I Determined in tfce ne 
gative.

The bill being read throughout, the queftion wts) 
put, That the faid bill do pafs ? Refolvcd in the aftr- 
mativet

Mr. Bayly delivers a bill to reftrain the ill prac 
tices nfed by fheriffj in taking goodi by fieri facia* 
and felling them by venditioni exponai ; which was 
read.

Mr. Chapman has leave of abfence for a few 
days. ' .

The report on the petition of James Williams was 
read tbe fecond time, and the queflion put, That tbe 
houfe affent to the refolution therein contained ? Re- 
folved in the affirmative.

The order of tbe day is poftponed till to-mor 
row* v

MONDAY, DEC. S, I8O3.
Mr. Ireland, Mr. T. Davis and Mf. GokUbo- 

roufthj appeared in the honfe. ,
The bill for the benefit of Tohn Carrew, and the 

bill to pay tht civil lift, wera Int to tbe fcnate.

TuESbAT, DEC. 8,1803.

The bill to authorife the levy- court of Baltimore ' 
county to levy a fum of money for the purpofe there-* 
in mentionrd, was read tbe fccond time and paffed.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the encourage* | 
ment of trie deftruftion of crows in the feveral coun 
ties therein mentioned.

Petitions .from Maty Tiamtnond and Harriet Ham> 
mond, of tbe city of Baltimore, from fundry inhabi 
tants of Taney-town, in Frederick county, from 
William Cox, of Anne-Arandel county, from fondry 
inhabitants of Tanry-town, in Frederick coumy, 
from Richard Morgan, of Montgomery county, and 
from Chriftophcr Hyatt, of Prince-George's county, 
were read and referred.

Mr. Wilfon delivers a bill for the relief jof Kittu- 
rah Melbourne and the heir of Thomas Milbovrce, of 
Worcefter county ; which was read the firft and fc 
cond time, parted, and fent to the Cenate.

Mr. T. Bav'n delivers a report on the petition of 
John Redman, againft the petitioner; which wat read 
and concurred with.

A memorial and remonftraner from Addifon Coti* 
' way, of Prince-George's county} was read and n> 

fcrred.
Mr. Clarke delivers a bill to prevent fwine and 

geefe going at large in Taney-towo, in Frederick 
county ; which was rea*d.^

The bill for making navigable tWe river Sofque- 
barma, was read the fecond tini', agreeably to tbo 

  otfler of the day, asd the q«eftion pu^ That tM 
further confideration thertof be poftponed until «o> 
nwrroxv-? RefuJved in tlie amnmativt, y«at *», naya 
SO.   .



A
By virne of » writ o-   --*  

oi.tb* terms fpecifird in faid advcrtifement. 
_.-_ei::aJL B. H 

i; 2$, 1803.

^1".

filed, of

CHANCERY, Novi 
That the fale

lands

Aone-Arande4 county ^
»**!>l%anVdirfHir£;

ChlfTe's county"," O<&oHer~fo, V809. "

T H
made by 

. report
Ghriftmas,

CONTINUED.
Pubfcrlucr Jias removed to the

certain 
. by

in Prince-George's county, 
jotaCoa . t* .Benjamin isfid

_pbjttjlT'i VTwfi tmSc taIUM l«Mitracy bo QMhvn 
on .or before that dar ; pMijtftd a cqpjr of this «*dor 
bttinfoted^jn..^! Maryland GattWe before the cod 
o'f tl* (HcCpiu roonkli, and ferved oo/£achari*b Berry, 

" .. .Wore Ihc 8ih day of December next. 
Fbe*report l\atcu, that two tra«Sl», BROOM,COURT, 

tnd MA«v,'liHK> acre*, Gold at £. fi 5 
per a«r^ ajpl that two otbtr trails, PUICM» and

4C4t a£rc*t fold at £.3 per acre. 
. Trut copy,.. ... 
SAMUEL HAKVEY tfOWARD, 

ftcg. Cur. Can.

to

ISSii
GEOBG£ HOGAATH > •

H. tf AY DEN.
, D f. ii T 1 S T, 

HATEFULLY  aoknoirieigtt tfc« Ifcerwl en 

wlioui fiberaj wages will be given. Apply at 
September I*,- iWs.' " ^

boilers Reward.
AN away frorn "the 'Tubicriber, lUJng »{

o
r,

.LANDS FOR
virtue of a decree of the High Coirft of ;Cban. 

will be SQtU, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
the premirejj on Monday the 

day x>f November next, at twelve o'clockj if 
If not the ffrfi £«if day thereafter,

THP/dwrUing plantation of THOMAS "W1L- 
LIAMS.'latc of Prince-George's' county, de- 

crttcA, ccfotaihirig, by Xfi.Yiation, "fcveri Nnn4*ra'_and' 
tboHy acrct^tuate In Prince-George'i couqty, about 
tt/eiKy trrHea from trie city of Annapolu. artd tveNe 
llrflea 1 fftofn \h« 'city of Wa'fo'ngton.". The terms of 
fafe are, that 'the nuVcMfer or purchafers fhiH jive 

ftd^'wlth approved" fecurltyj for "paying the 
fe money, with Intereft', within twelve rnpntru 

the *J«y*f Tale: ' J**

of V jtfdmoM operation on th* tteth and- gumt, ne 
decroj ft unoeceffary to enttr into a detail of the' 
nritty of cafet incident to the teeth, or th*-4d»an- 
ttgm to be derirod trom a (ral'onable afipticatiori for 

aid; he therefore prefenti .hi» wanhed 
to bn friendt and p«t*6aa,-»»d to *he honofar- 

able gentlemen of the legiflature, and folicm ibeir 
conracoee aod patnnage.   " ' ( '<•>••    . '.

All difea*» of the g«nu, aod operation* «*tnf 
teeth, will 'he mated with evecy mark «f delkacf and 
tcndcrnefi. " ..'.<  ' 

Ac the time of his (lay wrll be but four werki,
tho^e who with ht»- affitttnc* a»« recNMttrd to make
rcifemalile applicatiom atki»Mging% at Mr.
oppofitc the epifcopal church, where may be

- name tooth powder and jb,rufl»e».
Antupoli*, November U, UQ*.

Upper ferry pn Sou^h, River, in Ano«"-Ar 
/. on Wednefifay the 21 ft nVa nef 

nabwd CHARLES, at»ut twenty-two or .,«« 
three yea,rs old. fire (eet fijven liichei ljf»h, of 
yetiowifh complepdon, the' infiife of one «? nisfeir 
has a krtii occafioned* by a fait, hii foreteeth irenf 
broad, hat a very broad''foot and narrow'btt^ | ' 
on when be went away a gre eo^ten, (tripe) * 
coat, «pd ofrrabrig troufrrt, and hid" other ctti. 
a bundfe which are rtnknown. He wai (een tltfl 
city of Baltimore a tew days after, he wyit

Whoever tafce* «fp aftdf fecitrts 
Baltimore gaol, (Q that I get him agaiu, 
tb» above 'reward. I hereby ^fVrewam all 
front emptoytug or harbouring him.

^ THOMAS PIN OLE. 
6, 1«03.

w

ALLEN B. 
1803;

UUC:KET
ER,} 
TT,3 Ktnedj Farrdl, J c

IN CHANCEBY, November U, 1803.
IE object of ttfc Mil ttr

Ktnedj Farrdl, J complete regal-titl< fa »Ttr»<l of 
land, lying and brag- to Mont^ftmCfy eoflfttyv called  . _ FORTUNE, containing one hundred acres; the bill .NOTICE is hereby given to the creditors of T«<J- ftates, that the defendant, ttemg fewed thereof, on_ __ ,,r_ __-.-.- decetfcdj to exhibit their claim*, the twenty-fourth day of Fekrwafy, fevrtiteen hun 
dred and fifty*two, <ec 
certain George Jewel! 
CiMWty*fc«e tlfcXuf,

voucher* thcreo*) U the' chaDcellor, within 
frorn the day of fale.

a. XSZXJ&i ? Truflce..

«• fell

Sale Poftponed. -
file of the ttal eftate of THOMAS

Ifonday the 5th day of December ncx(, wlJcn the 
(Mr* irtll'tale' place, at 12 o'clock, on the 
if fair, il not the firft fair day thereafter. 

  * NTCftOLAS BREWER, 7 
AL^EN B. DUCK.ETT.S 

November 31, 1803.

ADVERTISEMENT. ? —

Jm ATIVff and eitlt«( of'France, and once 
polTcffcJ ot  < lar^e and abundant for.tpne, fi- 
in->"^he iflartd of St. ' Dommgo, I neceffarily 

contracted   fome debts in France, and alfo in {hat 
iftarki, ."IVfe dcbti were ' i'ery' inconRdcrable, when 

with my s%Hity tii pav themj an4 would 
he* prbmptry flrchargea if demanded whilft 

my fiuiation remained at it wai when they were Con- 
trfUW.' The tnmbTe>. of mr nalrve country drove 
nte* to feek refuge in Maryland in the year 1793, and 
th* fnbfcquent revolutions in St. Domingo have 
ftript me of all rny progc/ty, x^Uyl^  > mere trifle, 
which I brought with me to IvIiryUnd. Thofc who 

1 hflMMhrnMi  agftitrft me for European tran factions have 
taWw^Bmtn^Th^f trifle1 T had here, and have lefkitie 
un«H«: t<fniry'trle*demaTKh of the like nature that are 
ftiH OMtftanding ai^inft mr. To protrft my body, 

year* oW, afrt Worfl down with difeafe ahd

fame tto a 
w the

that the find Oorj» Jewel I
paid the full amount of the fOrchafe money ; the'bill 
atfo ftatts, : that Qcotgo Jewctt dlrd 'hitHrate, 
and*hii f«n and hetr at law conveyed ttfl'rqtritablc in- 
tevoft to 16h» ft. Ulafcw, who arfe dlrd IhteAMe, that 
his reprelentatives fo4d their interefl to Jofcph Ntw-

conteyed to the eomplaintnt; the bill further (bite*,

Maryland to parta unknown r it <  them)pan 'ad'' 
judged aod ordered, that the coBftaiitne, by cartflng 
a copy of this order to be hifci'tcd three tre«k« fuc- 
ceffiwly in'the Maryrand Gazette before the fecond ' 
day of Deeeaaber neax, give notice of thii applita- 
tioo, ind of the fubftance and object of the bill, that 
the abfent defendant, or any other prrfon who tway 
conceive himfeJf tuMrefted, may be warned to ap-' 
pear here in perfen, or b^ a folicitor of this coort, 
oo or befbi*»tfac thM day of Afrtl oftt, «nd4hew 
caufe, if any  they toftaV ntumlbn 'fdKMe tMy 
not bo fialod aa-prwyed. - «/ 

Trw«>opy, ^ A 
Tcft. SAMUBL BAR VET HOWARD,•:•',• Hog. Our. Cm. '  

 t ,- Wants Employment,

A VVT)MAN whe» »rt» 1x*n n(ed to houfMreo. 
ing, and wifhct to be in t gentleman's famil 

For pnrtiirtHars io<jnire at thts oifioe. *,

Fprty DoUors ...._._.

FOR apprehending andTccftHng nrgro ' 
b ibout rwcBtf-fivt'or twent)--ft5t year/of' 

of a daHc Cotrrplttciort, urtd ujrwnrrlV of Uve fret I 
very (rout madf» and had on .a felt' Rat, neirfy 'p« 
a fliort mund bhtr jaclcrt, and a pair of »fw tickk 
burg trwifer% Mnfttd a,t the bottom. He'toif 
flcape in tnxs month   of May, fS02, and vrryl 
has changrd his chia,thijjg j he fi (Jlicl \o refort i'n. 
quarter of-Mf> Brice WortbihgtoiTs, where tik f»tJ 
Hvos, and at other' times at Mr. John O«w TT 
mas's, where he formerly han* a wifr. \Vhoevcr 'tatnl

aid by 
STEPl BEARD, Juii.

Teh Dolltra Reward.
away tfce. Wcdocfdair afterAN

years of age, five feet wig b, he is « black fellow, aad| 
Hamners wheo fpoken vv he ia> an. artfui vtliai 
on the: left or right moulder is-a natk by a.1 
wbea   child4 bad on when be went a*ay%-a>J 
blae coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloon*, aa < 
Ihirt.. I fuppofe be i« harboured by his father «KoJ 
belong* to Walter Clagrtt, in Anne-Arumkl conatyJ 
near Qucen-AmV* Wijoevti1 tafcti trp fajd fellow,' 
and fecore* tan »4n any- «^*l, fa that 
again,< (hall receive the nbove reward, paid by

BBNf. liUVALL, of 
N. B. -I fofMram all pe'rfoM from haibearing I 

febow ott tl«k peril.

Th* fubfcribar has readr madr, and for SALE, 
hi» heub, »Mr  h» J ad^bouio, tb« followwgM-rr" itore, vi*.

tft'S

milfortune, from the honors of. a gaol, I (hill pp" ' WKf.genefar arT7mb1y t»f the (late of 
Urtrt to p«f«o.n'infolrent »rt"ni my bv6uY, of which 
* *u* ffcbbcl* give noti^. f 
H Hls/<rJt^^KJW 1

M-
BOISN^W.

Oclobtr 29, !8O3i.  -  <' '.. .  »> *

W O T I C B.
IN confrquence of my Incoming fecurity far Jofepk ',n ^* 

1 BocrbV, a ftrtfcer fheriflTof Princt-Gebrge'i county, for ' 
1 have bcrn compelled to pay confiderable fumi of
f^^^^^m 1 ^^f-   M~ M^LM  .I.W. J^^ . .1' . ' • ftiiwiiuy, wna nms an? now (xperxiing agatnlt me as 
fecurity for (aid Boone for fums of money whkh.i" 
anf -Miorty un»M* 'to" pay, TffiaTJ' thertlbre prefer a 
petition t* the next general alTembly for an aA of infchrwcffr^'^*/' ....; '

fide boania,
«ard table*, drawing room i 

eafy chairs, fofas, b«dneads of diferent kindi, bafa* 
kurte ca*M, liquor do. paff^^ limpt, a*i 

f«od eight dty tlock, with » ha»d- 
[Mry other a/tick* for hoofe-kecp- 

whtch will be dXpofed of on va/y moderafc terM 
tbt vfiial-credit. ' ' '"' 

JOHN SHAW. 
AnnapoHs, Oftobtr 10, "^

Prince-George's county

JOHN HYDB,
TAN NCR and CuRRiKg,.x

ANNAPOLIS.   '"^

 ffliAed wJLh thji difeaCc are te 
infoimcJ, that a ceryiinj fafe, and<_ <r 
fur the fame U to obtained by the' anpli' 

t air (uimp vafxnir .f>^th, whkh |ias
perCbm aftidlijj k 'uf hwrt. " \' ' ' ' 

both U «n .efficacious 
palfy, contra£Vion§, eiilarg*. 

'^uneous, aJrnpft ill chrooic, and

particular,!/ incid«n.tio females, rr ... 
My'bafla the reiediei hitherto'applied^nd 

falt>icTims in the prime of 
removed by tbe-ap-

furth^r^informatioo rcfpeAi 
nature and cfTcclt 'of the otrpvmj> vapov *'' 
 "pletlV to apjJy to the D/oprictar.K[o. " 

ftiret, Baltinxirt. ..' , 0*'jL 
N. B. AU ippficationi b» letter anin&cjfort

b« koowo by^pplyiug to Mr. Greco.

October ap, 1103.
By the CoitMtTTkB of Gmt KVA-MCKI and 

of JoiTic*. . ' -,

TSJ V ^ tt^^M* dt^^ft a^n' ^ 9 tfl -. -^^ * L^Afe^ *. ^^' flC C^OWI^^W Oi Tf BI%KTXVCT w m 
of Jva^iOB wift fSt every day, during the pre- 

fent'fcflionj froftt-ttir* u'dbtk iff tHe mominp until

RETURNS hi* flocef* f htttkt to thr piWir rtne- 
«t»rfi' «>d<o hi* frfanA pwrnruhriy, for rhoen-'

a contlnimnre^Af their ftvotfri. H% hai now orf 
hH*4 <)tattr«ty «f ncCllenf foal and opprr U-i«h<V 
which lie will fcM n low «rt c%l» be pttrdialed in 
tiniorr. He i»iM Mt fi^,J or leather

of l 
(  the- 4h*v^Kud«*fle%»

mode oT Iiif6iimlnjr thofc w»o mai

three in thi  ftfrnootf.*'*'

GRUN,
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Legislature of
PROCEEDINGS.

BOUSE or DELEGATES*.

THURSDAY, DEC. I, 1803,

fft. fetnt and 1Ar. W. Neafe appeared id the

houfe.
petitions from Thomas Bale Randall, of the city of 

:, «mi Irom fundry inhabitants of the city 
x>fe, were read and referred, 

"petitions from Geotge Callodon and Bartholomew 

iDoctm") of Baltimore county, and James Duly, of 

IBirfwd er.nty, for aft* of -infolvency, were read 

liniitfcrrrd. ' . 
I A petition from lurrdry inhabitants of Frederick" 

\ti4 Montgomery counties was read and referred. 
IV fupplernent to the aft relating to public 

sin Queen-Anne'* county, wanlpafled and fent to

road in Harford county, feverally endorfed » will 

pad ;" which were ordered to be engruffcd.
And the fupplement to the aft to lay out a road

tram Aquila Tannan's tavern to Thomas Cockey's

. mill, fee. endorfed " will pafs with the propofed

amendment*;" which amendments were agreed to,
and the bill ordered U be engrofled.

A petition from James Wilfon, late (lieriff of Bal 

timore county, and a petition from fundry inhabi 

tants of the city and county of Baltimore, were read 
and --'- '

ngton

Mr. Clarke from the committee of eleftions, de 
livers a report; which was read.

The bill autborifing the levy court of Waf 
county vo alter and change the direction of _.._... 

roads thftrein mentioned, was read the feeond time, 

pafled, and fent to the fenate. ,
Petitions from John Coulter, of Baltimore county. 

John Fiftier and Warren Lyle Nicoll, fenior, of the 

city of Baltimore, for afls of inlolvehcy, were read 
and referred.

Petitions from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore coun 

ty, from Abell 1$ill, a collector of Anne-Arunda*. coun 

ty, from Elijah Sturgii, of Worcefter county, from 

fundry inhabitants of Worcefter county, fiom fundry 

inhabitants of Frederick county, from John Redman.
<* « » - i rf -T.--- *

VT 
, ,

Mr. Shapraan delivers a bill authorirtng any perfon of Montgomery county, and from fundry inhabitants

\pr \\tt**\ In* ** Illv A! *_ _!__ *.%__ .. __«i_ ; _ __?.!_.____ *• »^ i • • ___ i i *• «

Mr. Wilfon delivers a bill authorifing the laying 
road in Worcefter county, from Winding's 

; to interfeft the nv.iin rOad leading from Snow- 

Philadelphia t which was read the firft and 
I time, pafled, and, fent to the fenate. 

A petition from John Hambleton, of Harford 
Msiy, wai read and referred. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, the houfe took 

I to confideration the bill for the valuation of real 

|s»J pcrfonal property within this ftate, and on the 

I fowl resding of the Paid bill, the queftion was put, 

[Tkitthe wordi " members of the general aflembly," 

k ItricVtn out of the feeond claufe of the faid bill ? 

itfelitd in the affirmative*  
The qctftion was then put, *That the words " juf- 

Ht of the levy or.orphans court," be ftrickcn out? 

Icfofad m the affirmative.
On progreffion in reading faid bill, the queftion 

«u put, That from the word " every" to the word 

",tt«m" iiKlufive in the fifteenth feftion, be ftricken 

Mt! Determined in the negative.
On ntDgrrm'on in reading faid bill, the queftion 

«  pat, That the words " the fi«ft Monday of 

April!' b the nineteenth feftion be ftricken out ? Re 

ined n the Amrmattve*
The qorftion was then prut, Tnat the words M the 

M Monday oi June" be infcrted in Paid bill > Re- 
Irftrd in the iffirmatrve.

Ordered, That the further confideration of faid bill 

| k poftponed till to-morrow.

 . «r  "
FRIDAY, DEC. 2, I8T03. i 

Mr. Rote aod Mr. Van-Horn appeared in the 
felt. . "^

On the ftcond re?.4ing of the bill to empower the 

Hp of the court of appeal* to rei.-ftate the caufe 

tf Edward Norwood againft Charle* Hidgely and 

lifc'ilellee, the queftion *a.i put, That the following 

kt received n an amendment to the faid hill ? " Pro- 

«U neverthelefs, that the judges of the court of 

ifpe»U (hall liave no power to rrinftate the faid caufe,

*61 the (Vid Edward Norwood (hall have paid to the 

W Charles Ridgely all legal cofts of fiiit that may 

tow accrued in faid caufe." Determined In the ne- 
l»ti«.

. The bill being read throughout, the queftion wa« 

an, That the faid bill do pnfs ? The ,yeai »aml Tiays 

£»g required, appeared, atEimative 40. Negative 3 1.
*nt to thu f«natr. 

Mr. rXij/u\ delivers a bill to incorporate companies

*> »»ke Ieveral turnpike roads through Baltimore 

"oity, and for other purpofes; which was read.
Mr, Shaaff delivers a report on Hie petition of 

Jtnes Willisms, favourable to the petitioner ; which

Mr. Montgomery deliver* a bill for making navi- 

|»M« the river SufqiJrhanna ; which wa» read. 
The hnufe proceeded to ballot for a director to the

*»k of Baltimore, and upon examining the ballots 

tt »ppe»rtd, that Edward Johnfon had a majority of

**!?*» whereupnn he is declared to be elefted.
TV* f|xaker laid before the houfe a report from 

J«o Sluw ; which was read.
Mr. Keener delivers a bill authorifing the levy 

J01"1 of W*(hingtcn county to alter and change the 

D"*&inn of ccrUin roads therein mentioned ; which 
vuread.

A petitwn from Patrick M'Gill, of Anne-Arondel 

^wy* *W read and refrrred,
Ordered, That the bill for making navigable the 

™*' Swfquehanna, have a (econd reading on Tuef-

*V. wxt, and 'the bill to regulate and dilcipline the

* jjjia, hava»t feeond reading on Wednefday next.

* ^ cl«'li of ,the fenate deliver* the bill to ernpow- 
f we court of appeals to reinftate the caufe of Ed

profetuted for a libel to give the truth in evidence ; 
which was read.

Ordered, That the faid bill have a feeond reading 
on Friday next.

Mr. Diction delivers a bill refpefting the religious 

feft of people called Jews ; which was read.
'Ordered, That the faid bill have a (ecoud reading 

on Thurfday next.
Mr. Ridgely delivers a bill to eftablilh a market) 

and build a market-houfev in the weftern preclnfts of 

Baltimore, and for the regulation of the fame; which 
was read.

Mr. Chapman delivers a fupplement to the aft, to 

prevent exceflive gaming ; which was readi
Mr. Harwood delivers a bill annulling the marri 

age of Jofeph Bray, of Anne-Arundel county, and 

Anne his wife ; which was read.
Mr Van-Horn delivers a bill to authorife the licen- 

fing of lotteries ; which was read.
The orders of the day are poftponed until to-mor 

row, ,.. ["

SATURDAY, DKC. 3, 1803.
Mr. Edward Veaacy appeared and took his feat. 

Mr. Kemp has leave of abfence.
The bill for the benefit of John Carrere, was read 

the (econd time and pafled.

of Frederick county, were read and referred.
Mr. Lowrey delivers a bill to repeal fuch parts of 

an aft for the draining of a marlh and branch, known 

by the name of the  Long Marfh, in Queen-Anne'i ' 

and Caroline counties, and the feveral fupplemcnt* 

thereto, as relate to the unimproved parts of the faid 

long marlh and branch; which was read;
Leave given to bring in a bill to repeal an aft to 

retrain the ill practices uCcd by fheriffi in taking 

goods by Jitri facias and felling them by nenditioni 
exponas. '

Mr. Dickfon delivers a bill auHiorifmg James Wil 

fon, late (heriff and collector of Baltimore county, to 

complete his collection ; which was read.
Leave given to bring in a bill to repeal the 

third feftion of an aft to make public the proceed 

ings of tl;e levy courts in the ieveral counties of this   

ftate, and to repeal part of an aft of alTeiiilily therein 

mentioned.
A petition from the proprietors of the addition to 

Havtr .de-Grace-, in Harford county, was read and 

referred.
The houfe refumed the coafideration of the bill for 

the valuation of real and perCnnal property within 

this (late, and the queftion wa< put, That tU follow 

ing be received as an amendment to the faid bill ? 

" Provided, that no flave or daves for a term of

Mr. Lemmon deliver* a billj^ ,ja«thorife the levy «years (hall be fubjeft to the above valuation, but the 

court of Baltimore county to aflefs and levy a fum ~ "" - - « « . .. 

of money for th« purpofc therein mentioned ; which 

was read.
Petitions from Samuel Cayly, of Wa(hington 

county, John Gordon, Samuel H. Gatchell and Ray 

mond Dumas, of the city of Baltimore, and James 

Bond, of Baltimore county, for afts of infolvency, 

were read and referred.
The amendments to the bill to lay out a road 

from Crifpin Cunningham's to Francis Smith's ftone 

houfe, were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to 

be engroffed.
Mr. Ridgely delivers a report on the petition of 

Thomas Bale Randall, in hi* favour; which was 

read. .
Petitions from fundry inhabitants of the city and 

County of Baltimore, from Samuel Norwood, of Bal 

timore county, from James Lytle, and otheis, of 

Harford county, and from fundry inhabitants of Fre 

derick county, were read and referred.
Leave given to bring in an additional fupplement 

to the aft for the relief of creditors, and to prevent 

frauds and deceits occationed by fecret fale*, mort 

gages and gifts* of goods and chattels.
The houfe refumed the confideration of the bill for 

t'te valuation of real and perfonal property, and 

the queftion was put, That the faid bill be recom 

mitted for amendment? Determined in the Hfga-

afleflor or *{Teffors (hall value them in proportion to" 

the time they have to ferve, having reference always 

to the value of fuch flave for life." Determined in 

the negative.
The queftion was then put, That the faid bill 6% 

recommitted for amendment ? Determined in the ne 

gative.
The bill being read throughout, the queftion was 

put, That the faid bill do pafs ? Refolved in the affir 

mative.
Mr. Bayly delivers a bill to re ft rain the ill prac 

tices fifed by (herifTs in taking goods by fieri facias i 
and felling them by venditipni exftofas; which was 

read.
Mr. Chapman has leave of abfenoe for a few 

days.
The report on the petition of James Williams was 

read the feeond time, and the quedion put, That the 

houfe aflent to the resolution therein contained ? Re 

folved in the affirmative.
The order of the day is poftponed till to-mor 

row.

1

tive.
. Ordered, That the further confiJeration of the faid 

bill be rjoftponed-
A petition from fundry quakera of Cxcil county 

was read and referred.
The order of the day ia poftponed till Mon 

day. ,
The bill to pay the civil lift, and other expences of 

civil government, was read the feeond time and

patted.
The clerk oi the fenate deliver* the following

meffage»
Gentlemen, <

Believing it would pjMtly promote .thff intereR of 

the ftate to clofe the feffion of the IcglOature a» foon 

as the bufmefs of the public will adjnit, and having 

nearly finiOvd all the bufinefn before as, we propofe, 

with the concurrence of your boufe, to clofe the feftt- 

on the isthinftant.
Which was read
And a bill to prevent Have* nmng tnemfelvei, or 

afting as free, and to repeal -the aft of affembly 
therein mentioned, pafled by that houfe $ which wa» 

read.
MONDAY, Die. 8, IS03. 

Ireland, Mr. T. Davi* and Mr. G«ld(bo-
Mr.

- ---..,„ tr, »uijc4ii to rcmujftic me v«u»*» Ol •**.- ----- .

Norwood againft Charles Rifely and wife's rouRhj  PP*Wpd m the ho«re.

'. U>e rupplemen^ ^o the aft far the relief of The b.U for the benefit of John

YcrSufoii, ibe bill to eftablifli and confirm a bill to pay th« cwil HW,

Carrere, and 
wen Imt to UK fcnate.

.
the

TUESDAY, DEC. 6,1803.

The bill to authorife the levy court of Baltimore ' 

county to levy a fum of money for the purpofe there-" 

in mentioned, wai read the feeond time and pafled.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the encourage- 

ment of the dedrucTion of c/ow» in the feveral coun 

ties therein mentioned.
Petition* from Maiy Hamtnond and Harriet Hatn- 

tnond, of the city of Baltimore, from fundry inhabi 

tants of Taney-town, in Frederick county, from, 

WilKam Cox, of Anne-Arnndel .county, from fnndry 

inhabitants of Taney-town, in Frederick coumy, 

from Richard Morgan, of Montgomery county, and 

from Chriftopher Hyatt, of Prince-George's county, 

were read and referred.
Mr. Wilfon delivers a bill for the relief jof Kittu- 

rah Milhourne and the heir of Thomas Milbovrce, of 

Worcefter county ; which was read the firft and fe 

eond lime, pafled, and fent to the tenate.
Mr. T. D»vis delivers a report on the petition of 

John Redman, againft the petitioner ; which was read 

and concurred with.
A memorial and remonftraner from Addifon Coti- 

' way, oi Prince-George's county! WM read and re 

ferred.
Mr. Clarke deliver*, a bill to prevent fwme and 

geefe going at large in Taney-towti, in Frederick 

County i which was rea'd.
The bill for making navigable the river Sufque- 

banna, wai read the feeond timf, agrtembly to the 

order of the day, and the queftion put, That *e 

further confideration thereof be poftponed until to 

morrow? Refulvrd in tlie afiirmativt, y«u St, naya 

SO.
. \

n'^'Sii,;



-4.

Mr. Yates drivers a bill authorifing Uie levy court 
of Wafhington county to open a road in faid county ̂
 which war read. ,

RefoJved, That Mr. Mercer, Mr. Skaaff, Mr. T. ' 
Davis, Mr. Sirokini and Mr. Crefap, be a committee 
to inquire into and report, whether any and- what

  farther meafurei may be neceflary or proper- on the 
part of this (late in order to cftablifh the wefterri 
boundary thereof.

Mr. Clarke delivers a bill autlwrifing a lottery to 
raife a fum of money for the purpofci therein menti- 

. oned ; which was read.
Mr. Clarke delivers a bill aiithoriling a lotttery to 

raife a fum of money for deepening and widening a 
Veil in Taney-town, hi Frederick county ; which wai 
read.

The clerk of the fcnate delivers the bill to open a 
road from the t&'wn of Emmitfburgh toCaldwe<lH 
lane on the- Pennfylvania line, the bill authorifing 
certain lotteries within the city 'of Baltimore, the bill 
author! Ting a lottery to raife a Aim of money to pur- 
chafe a fire-engine and to ereft pumps in rtie town of 
Eqfton, in Talbot county, and Uic biH autborirmg the 
laying out a road in Worcefter county from Wind 
ing's landing to intrrfeft the main road leading from 
Snow Jiill to Philadelphia, feverally endorfed " will 
paf* ;" which were ordered to be engrafted.

The bill to declare a part of the old road leading 
from the mouth of Monocacy to George-town, in 
Montgomery»county, a public highway, and the bill 
relative to loft land warrants, feverally endorfed M will 
not pafs."

WBDKESDAT, DEC. 7, 1805.
Petitions from Edward Norwood, of Baltimore . 

county, from David Stuart, of Anne-Anindcl coun 
ty, and from John Savin, of Cxcil county, were read 
and referred.

Mr. Lowery delivers a bill for ereftirrg buildings
  far the ufe of the poor of Queen-Anne's county ;   

vb'rch was read.
The bill authorifing James Wilfon to complete his 

collection, was paffedand fent to the fenate.
ReTolvcd, That the committee of claims be and 

they are hereby rcquefted to procure, for the ufe of 
the legiflature, fix copiet of the afti of aflembry 
Cnce Kilcy's laws, bound in leather.

Refolved, That the printer of this date be direfted. 
to procure annually, fix copies of the laws of each 
feflion as thty pafi, and have the fame bound, for the 
ufe of the legislature, and that the committee of 
claims allow him for the fame. >

Mr. Purnell delivers a bill to autborife and empow 
er the levy court of Worcefter county to levy annu- 

. ally a fum of money for the fupport of Aaron -Fofkey, 
Betfcy Foflcey, Thomas Fofkey, jun. and Abigail 

: Fofkey, children of Thomas Fofkey; whkh was 
. read.   

1 j The fupplement to the aft authorifing the truftees 
ot CEarlotu-hLHI fchool to lay off a town, fcc. was 
pa(Ted and fetit to the fenate.

, i Mr. Thomas delivers a bill to repeal the third 
ieClion of an aft to make public the proceedings of 
the levy courts of the fevr.ral counties of this ftate, 
and to repeal part of an aft of affenibly therein men 
tioned ; whkh was read.

Mr. Swearingen delivers a bill for the relief of Ca 
leb Gammers, of Montgomery county; which was 

' read.  »
The following refolution was propounded and 

read :
Refolved, That if the proprietor* of the Sufque- 

hanna canal have, on their part, complied with the 
  terms itnpoftd on them by the third feftion of the 
aft of alTembly, entitled, An aft for making the river 
Sufquebanna navigable from the line of this ftate to   
tide water, it is expedient that the legislature of this 
(late carry into effeft the provifions of the faid aft, 
in fuch manner, and upon fuch terms, as are ex- 
prefTcd aiui contained in the faid third feftion ; and 
thiH.       be and are hereby appointed a committee 
to 'inquire and afcertain, whether the faid proprietors 
have on their 'part, complied with the terms pre- 

by "he (lid- feftion, and to make report there -

mentioned, have a fecond reading on Wednefday ry for light corpr 6r mavp fliooter- 
ncxt. . » ^ ••<*? rifle guns can be furflrthed tVom the m*', ,

Mr. Dickfon delivers a bill to eftablifh pilots, and proportion of each battaUq.p wil| bo ar A 
regulate their fees ; which, was read. "~ : weapon. Such, troopi, from their kn ^Z)

The bill to extend the powers of the truftees'of country, and activity, wilrbeable to°h r 
fhe poor of Montgomery county, was read khe fecondy vading army, and deftroy it in detail * r

warfare they have^moie to^drcgd iVOJtt, xh ,n

VI
time and pafled. . _

Mr. Dug»n delivers a bill to authorise the extend- pofition of the heft regular 
ing of chains acrbfs certain ftreets in the city of Bal- " ~ 
timore during the hours of Divine worfhip on the 
Sabbath day ; which was read.

On the fecond reading oF the fain to anthorifc the 
l!cenfing of lotteries, the queftion was put, That thr 
words " ten per centum" be inferted in the faid bill ? 
Determined in the negative.

bill, the queftion
provided" to ther _ _ . . . .j. _

the

» wJ

ont

On progreffion in reading faid 
was p«t, That from the word « 
word « purpofes" be ftrkken out 
Refofved in the affirmative.

known ; which makes it the more 
pared to meet them in the fame 

The firft conful has certainly 
afliftarvce be would receivi 
Britifh fuhjefts, w!tom be has .-rr, 
him, in confeqnence of their expectation of ulunj 
though probably not in Ireland, in England UK! Sc 
land he moft certainly wiH be difappointed. ]f

laid to 
the

wouli

of the faid bill f government have any thing to anprei «
fcore, ic is from the lowed clafs of Irifh.•UI.1.U 111 UK; •IUIUIKI.ITV. f ' '•""• «••«. IVWCH ciais ot Irifh ft> ,u.

The bill being read throughout, the wueftion was of London, and the roamrfafturinir tnum J J. Cl
. T4... .u- 1.-.J-. ___r.A.- .».- r_-j -i...r- -* anA ^^^.u.rl rkf »L:_ j_,- • . * *" w "» ol j^tt\,.put, Tfcat the houfe reconfider the fecond claufe of 

'the raid bill ? Refolved in the affirmative."
The tjueftion was then put, That the following be 

received as an amendment to the faid bill ? " to be 
, by him paid over to the treafurer of his more for the 

ufe of the ftate within two months after the receipt 
of the fame, for which he ftiall be allowed the fame 
commiflion as he is now allowed by law in other 
cafes." Refolved in the affirmative.

and Scotland. Of this defcriptio? of men 
for changes or diforders, there are reckoned 
about London, 40,000 at Liverpool 
Sheffield, and Birmingham and ao 00( 
and Paifley. It is probable the dan«r 
arms «n the bands of this clafs of men 
vemment from levying tbt people en 
firft pn»ofiSlWb^the laft inft ruftions to'ti 

they had 'ficers of orden

.of *o this legiQature
The queftion. was put, That the hoiifc difpenfe

 with the fixteeath rule thereof? Determined in the 
negative. '"

A pethiqn from James Clerk, and other*, of 
Prince. Georgc'i county, was read and referred.

Mr. T. Da vis and Mr. Gantt were added to the 
committee appointed, on the petition of Patrick 
M'Gill.

The bill to repeal the aft to reftra'in the ill prac 
tices of fheriffj, fcc. was pafled and fcnt to the fc 
nate. '

Mefolved, That the member* of this general a (Tern - 
uly wear fcarfs and bands during the remainder of 
the fertion, in rrfpeft to 'the memory of Peter Wood,
 who died this day at the feat of government, where 

. h« was attending in order to the difcharge. of hip duty 
us a member of the houfe of delegates from Prince- 
George's county, and that the funeral expenccs be 
placed bn the jou/nal of accounts.

Mr. Dorfry appeared in the houfe.  "
The hoiife itfumed the confederation of th» bill for

making navigable the river Sufquehanna, and the
queftion was pnt, That the faia bilf be committed for
amendment ? Refojved in the affirmative. . '

  The clerk ef tke fenate delivers the fupplement to 
the aft relating to the public roads in Queen-Anne's 
touoty, cndorfed "will pafi with the propofed amend.
 cut* \". which amendments were. read.

Ordered, That the bill for the encouragement of 
IcarnUg in UK ff vcral conuties of this (late therein

the petition of 
petitioner ; which

Cox's branch ; which was read.
'Mr. WiKon delivers a report on 

Elijah Sturgis, in favour ot the 
was read.

The bill to repeal fuch pwts of the aft for draining 
a marfh and branch known by the name of the Long 
Marfh, See. as relate to the unimproved parts of trie 
faid long marfh and branch, .was read the fecond 
time, and the qoeftion put, That the faid bill do 
pafs ? Determined HI the negative. Yeas 32, Nays 
34.

Mr. Bayly delivers an additional fapplemenory 
aft to the aft for the relief of creditors, -and to pre 
vent frauds and deceits occafioned by fee ret fales, 
mortgages, and gifts of goods and chattels; which 
was read.

(teat
meet wji

The-queftion was then put, That the fnrther eon- «nd deftroy every thing that could be ufef I*** 
fideratinn of the faid bill be poAponed? Refolved in invaders. To reconcile t^e people to IhrW 
the affirmative. ceffary deflination, the government have 

Mr. Wrlfon delivers a bill appointing commiffion- themfelvcs to make good to evety individual 
ers to lay out the divifional road between Somerfet lofs they may fuftuin iu cool'equcnce. 
and "Worcefter counties from 'John Caldwell'i to French would attempt the mvaliou no- one

doubt, but it is as certain that they will 
fuch a reception from this nation ot (hop. 
the firft conful was plcafed to term them, 
not expeft. "  " 

As the prefent drfagreement between the two 
tries at firft fcemed to arife from a point ot i* 
etiquette, it was fuppofed it would loon fubGd, 
.t now apprai. to have taken a v«y diff«en,' a 
The ciufc of quarrel, -in place of a ditpuie fa, 
illand, or fome foreign uoueOion, is a decided 
of ttrengtli for natioiul (uperierily.' VVhil 
Frenchman feels himfclf all powerful on tbt 
nent of Europe, the EngMliman /cell himhlf M 
fo by Tea and in this tlie Biitoo certamlv kat 
the fcore of annoyance, the advantage while 
Frenchman's power of annoyance is drawn u 
point, viz. the invafum of England; which e 
hour of preparation render* led praaicablr~. 
Britort can with eafe, and at hii leifure, reduct 
his dominion or deftroy every foreign

SALEM, November 94. 
IMPORTANT N E W S!

PAC* WITH Moaocco.   , , _. 7  - ..,», .. «,, 
Captain Mugford, who arrived here on Tuefday longing to France, or her allies forcing them to 

night laft, in 33 days from Gibraltar, brings the creafe their dominion over the ocean. The firft   
pleafing information, that all our differences with the jeft of the Britifh miniftry U the defence of thr 
emperor of Morocco had been accommodated that country; but there is no doubt that as (boa as 
the cruifer captured from him by captain Bainbndge find the national force now training to arms 
bad been given up, and had failed for one of the em- to the defence of the country, tltey will bring ii 
peror's ports. Thii news may be depended on as -A;""   A- r    r   ft.-f --. 
true. '  

N E W - Y O R K, November 14.' 
A gentleman who arrived here in the (hip Faftor, 

from Greeaock, ami who has been travelling through 
Europe, has favoured the editors of the New-York 
Gazette with the following interefting remarks, under 
date of'

SeoTtAVru, Oftober 5.
By the lateft accounts from the continent of En* 

rope the vigorous preparations of the firft conful, for 
the invafioo of England, hid given new caufe of 
alarm. Inftruftioos had in confequence been received 
by the generals commanding diftrifti, to prepare for 
the worft, and to take every meafure to repel the 
enemy. The bcft informed men were of opinion tfiat 
the pfojefted invaGon would be attempted early in 
November. Thefe accounu cauled it to be fufpefted 
that the invafion would be attempted by five different 
attacks three of which were expefted on the coaft 
near London, and the other twjo in diftant parts of 
the kingdom; one of thefe between the Firth ol 
Forth and New-Caftle the other in Ireland; which 

 fed is the moft vulnerable point of the Britith domi 
nions.

%V fpirit worthy of ancient Rome hai been roufed 
in Great-Britain. The''people feenv to be aftuated 

' not only by a true fente of their danger, but from 
their feeling infulted as a nation ; ana in place of 
blaming the government for impofing the reftrrftion 
on the people, their ftate of preparation for war .has- 
rendered necdTary, the only diiTatisfaftion ha* arofe 
from the neceffity of rellrifling the numbers who are 
allowed to arm for the defence of the country. The 
number enrol ltd for the defence of the country, in 
dependent of the tegular military farce, exceed 
400,000 men! and independent of tfce iea fenciblei, 
who more immediately defend the fea coaft. from 
the afts of the government, it will appear, that every 
fuggeftion for the improvement! of the defence of 
the couutry, on the annoyinre of the enemy, Ihould 
they rfloft a landing, has been liftencd to and im 
proved on and not only the nature of the force thty 
have to meet duly eftimatrd, out alfo the power of 
reuftance. The government feem to be well aware 
that a great proportion of thefe new levies, however 
brave, cannot be cxntfted to meet race to race, whh 
any profpeft of victory over the vetrrao troops of 
France, and who, like rafli gamefters, hive ventured 
their whole fortune on one ft ike .and have therefore 

.ordered an increase of light borfc, aixl ordered the 
commanding officers of infantry corps to fclect the 
jrDungcft and moft aAive ot their young men, tor the 
purpofe of ii^lruft/og tha» u tbt maoautrts ncceffa-

aftion a defperate force, far fuperior to any th»t» 
Was brought into aftion in any former period.

Since the beginning of the prefent contcfl, 
is fearerTy a village in Britain but has fhenn in 
iu inhabitants mitks of attachment to tbt L 
ment and laws, that would have done honour to tk 
moft ancient republics; and this has not vtn to 
fined to any one rank of men. Aroongfl ibofc 
the higher Unions, none his appeared more I 
able than the conduft of the gentlemen who wertL 
the 4iead of the late miniftry, vii. Mr. Pitt and Mij 
Dundas (now lord McNille). The friends ef I 
gentlemen expefted to fee them in office on the | 
peft of war, and it is highly probable they 
the fame expectations : however, is ibcfe geotltn 
flood too high in their own eftimition, si well n tin 
of their country, to make a part of any idmimftr 
tion in which they were not the leaderv, theft in i 
fice kept their ground ; and by the admiflion of 
new men have confiderably (Irengthened their ptrrf| 
The conduft of their predcceffon has c«ruinr» fk« 
to the world an example, of patriotifm and virtue, i 
which it would be to the honour of the work! < 
there more examples. Mr. Pitt and lord MH 
have been feen aiding, affifting, and advifmp the | 
fent roinifter in ilmoft every me a lure propofed fix ih 
fuppurt'of government, am) wnere tliry ftwwedi 
pofition, it appeared afterwards on fo juft grouii 
that the roinifter acknowledged the propriety,' 
bimfelf, with a candour that does him honour, 
the firft to propofe the adoption. Mr. Pitt bu < 
tired to the walks of private life, itterKiing the I 
of commons is a duty to his conftitucim ; 
rrft of his time ft occupied on hit farm at 
Caftle, or exercifing the corps of fea frofibki fli 
ed between Dover and Deal, of which he KM < 
cqmmand. Mr. Pitt is ftill unmarried, and it i* I 
bable will now remain fmgle. Lord Melville, 
ry better known at Mr. Dundas, is retired to h'n i 
rate in the north of Scotland, where hr | 
fummers, and in winter attends bis duly in pi 
ai a peer. By his generofity and manly affability, 
has er»dearrd himfelf to a greit crrcb of frienai, 
whofc focicty, and in the midft of a moft smi«b 
family, he palTei hja time, honourable to hinl 
with ufcfulnefi to his country, .when an opportun 
offert. '

Great apprckennons were entrrtained as to the \ 
of tlie Uritifh property in Portogal. The BI| 
roenihants at U ftwn hid .pplied to «he Briiilh go-J 
vemment for a force to protrft the 
their property, ftiouUl the French army tike pt>(W»«>| 
of the country. The moft valuable jewels btlon, 
to the, crown bad already been fent to Kiiglsix 
fiftty itxl it was reporwd tbat in ibt «wui «' >M|



I
of torfrtncb taking pofleffion .of Tortugal, .the royal fa- 

|.'«od .principal nobility intend^ under the protec. 
T the IMtilh, t* remove the government to the

we have received 
we copy the fub.

fide ;-i.thefe who an againft it will fettle in tne Rate
u Tk' * - C P°int h fttfle<J - 

livr JJ£- ln*aBi "*_,•» f*«*able ; many of them
Vhi. i i^' 2nd the Vl1li8e Pf St- Vinettneu "in place exhibit, fome remains of former grandeur,
--"great number of chimnie. are ft.nding lo which
U •! T t°na*A * '"""d- The - Jrf»«« tollege "quite down, the vault, alone remain entire. This 
depopulation U fad to be owing to t«e extenfion of 
^American government here, the former inhabi 
tant,, were all Oavf holderVand the adoption of the 
ordmarrce mdwted them to believe 
would be liberated, 
place and went on t
—they left their ht 
the want of fome 
alarm new exifts

their negroe.

November SO. 
the Maria, from St. John's, 

to the 6th inU. from whicb 
articles. . .

ST. JOHN, (». B.) NOT. 5. 
Importa,\t—.If true.'

a late arrival at Campa-Bello, from New. 
I,' in 19 days, we karn, that .there Us 
infurrecVion in the yiterior of Fiance—-that 

, XV U I. was proclaimed Kl^'G by the peo- 
d that Buonaparte had left the frontier* at the' 
• numerous army, to quell tlie inforredion. 

further learn, that a defcent had been made
,,'i Orkney Uland, by French and Dutch troop. , Me of the Milu^for^'^^ll.1 
* conferee ««, ttal.they were,imir.ly routed andI,be IWr feme a* ofThe gove^ment remove. for th_ , ud cut lo piece, by tne brave lUanoera. [ 1 hu uw thefe fear* the better I with conaref Id k diligence wa, received at Newfoundland by * fhip proven by law for'granting appals arrdVriu'of f"^' 'tJ Liverpool, and communicated to u, by Mr, error from the generalcoprt oflbU Lrrhoil to tS ? "" C° J^lWTpilot, who left St. Andrew', yefterday.] fupreme federal*courW-a VerdiA wa,TbZed £ fa"? The above ffiip wa. brought to by hi. majefty'. thirteen thoufand d.llara. and it involve, a doubtful 1B Ijorrof war Driver, capt. Cotnpton, in the loogitude legal queflion." 
rfCapeSabW The Driver had taken .two valuable ^^ — ' '™ f"~ . — . .• *• w r t'f •* • fc ^kV ^^^^^^^"""

BALTIMORE,

to take 
Se

down for 
of them. Thu 

on the other

The Driver had taken ,two valuable 
and fi-*t them for Halifax.

a'nived at (hi. port the Pallaa, captain 
?8 day. lrom_.New-Orkant. Captain 

ia^rrfoHnforms, that1
*i prcfeA had take* the fort, magtsines, 

to the king, for tjie pnrpoie of deliver- 
i op to the American*. It wa» expected tlie 

i from Fort Adam, wpuld be down by tlie mid. 
* «f November.

0* advices from Tuni* are at late at the I3lh of 
at which time the bey had evinced a very 

: degree of refentment. at fome proceed' 
__' Mr. Oatbcart who had. been appointed conful 

«V (hat regency, but whom the bey, a* we yefterdijt 
fetrd, refufrd to accept. Early in September, M r. 
Cuhcart en«ered a proteft againft the further procred- 
tp «f doctor George Davit" who wra afting u 

.catrgedet sffaire*, for the United State*, and im- 
avdattly after quitted the regenry. The bey, it i, 
(»d, nprrfted fome furprifr that Mr. Davjt bad not 
left hi* territory alfo, and feeroed to conftder the pro- 
cftfap.of Mr. Cathcart a* hoftile. Mr. Davit 
ktvia*; been caHed to the place, an interview be- 
tttea him and the bey took 'place, and fuch mutual 
csaimaiioni en ford, as, it wa* hoped, would fee lire 
tori* United Statrt a continuai.ee of peace with 
o»tpo«er. We prefume government muft have IT. 
wnwi dtfpttches from Mr. Davit on thi. fubjfft, 

. tfkr tk» departure of Mr. Catbcart from TUDJ^ and 
vc await f«cfa infortnatioo aa they .may thina\ proper

£xlratl of a letter from a militia ojftf.tr of rcskecta- 
Mitjin RutiettviUt* Kentucky, datt '*

1803.

November JO.
' °f "*r - 
«d November

e ace all ready aod willing to go on the in. 
portaflt expedition." ' '

• • RtuttlviUt liet in tht touih part of Kentucky, in 
a popvioiH roMUrj, within about forty jvltt from

Td B» SO;LD,
two, three, -or eleven trad. 

each containing from 'four hundred to. four 
hundred and .forty acre., with fix per cent, allowance 
•or road,; the whole trad, are contiguous, Gtuate in 
Somerfet county, commonwealth of Pen&fylvania, 

-e to fourteen mile, from thp tow,i) of Cum- 
in Allegany county} this land abound, with 

fpnng. and ft reams of water, arid is welljulapted 
farming. An indilputable .title or 

taxes paid up. For term, 
J**xs MATTISCN'I, in*• y^.

' / ___JOHN SIMKIKS. ;

In CHANCERY, December 6, 1 80):' 
tj)ER£D, That ihtffafc made by ALLBH B. 

UCKKTT and NICHOLAI BRKWSX, truftee* 
fate of the real eftate of Thomas Williams, 

If be ratified and confirmed, unlefa caufe 
contrary be (hewn on or before the 22d day of.

next, provided a copy of thi. order be in* ' . 
in the Maryland Gasette before the Gxteentb. ~' inftant.

The report ftate., that 730 acre* of land, in 
Prince-George', county, wa. fold, incumbered with a 
dower, for ten dollar* per acre.

True copy, . ' 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. L
N
the

o E,
t>f Annr-Arundel

December I. 
.Tie <ruifer captured by capt. Rainbridgt, fmm the 

of Morocco, hat bren raftered in conkquence 
M adntAmcnt of the dififercncea between that mo- 

" and the United State*.

WASHINGTON, November 98. 
We (earn that the prefident. of tlte Uoiird State* 

k«reetivrd from Louifiana, fpecimrn. of fait taken 
faatbt fxtcnfive mouuuin of that fubftance, 'and 
«( fUArr of Pirii, of which ankle there jire faid to 
rxA great UiilTci in Louifiana*

November 30..
TV fraate wa* yeAerday engaged in difcufling the 

to the couftltution. On fix-

? tbe number -of pc/fihi* having (he li^heft number 
»**et, from w |H)^I an election Dull be made hy

of rcprej«>ntativc. in cafe no one have a
•tjonty— ,Sr qix:fiion to make fuel-, number fac wa. 
k*— Teu 12 — Nay* — J9. It wa* then agreed to
•rie the number threi Yea* 2 1 — Nayi 10. 

TW •Itimate decilioo of ttic arnendmejit, thu. mo» 
na adjourned uatil thi. day.

November 30.
•»/ a Utter from Thamat T. Dmit, Etqt 
Ksiktukiai, Indian j territory, OcltJ*r IB,

December I.
The 'following' priae fubjefts are ptopofed by the 

Maryland Society for- promoting ufeful know- 
ledgr:
I ft. The hiftory of the ftate of Maryland. 
2d. The beft mode of punifhing criminal*. 
A gold medA with an appropriate motto and re 

lief, will be adjudged to earh of the b«ft production* 
on thofe fubjefts, received previous to the 
January, 1805.

Candidates for the above pritet will be pleafed to 
direft their, paper, u Dr. John Owen, fecretary of 
the fociety at Baltimore, and annex to them a fealed 
note containing the author'', name and residence, 
under cover of directions for the difpofal' of thefe 
papen in cafe they fail to obtain a prize. 
The following gentlemen are elected officers of the

Maryland Society for the enfuing year: 
The rigl.t rev. bilhop CarroM, prefident, 

. . The rev. Dr. Bend, vice>prrftdent,
Dr. John Oven, fecretary, 

Tbe rev. Geo. de Perrlgnj^'tntfurtr, 
Rev. Mr. Reetion,] 
Mr. Priettlj, > Committee. 
Mr. Gtanivj }

. December 3.
)dr. Merry, the B itilh'minifter, arrived at Walh* 

ington, on Sunday la*t; «fi on Tuefday prefented 
hi* letter* of credcmc t > ti>c rrcf.dcnu

5r. DO'MlKGO.
We underftand froin frord authority, fay* the Phi 

ladelphia-True American, that the French govern, 
me u i lias placed in the hands of Mr. Pichon, charge 
d'aflairea of tlie French government, two million* of 
franc., which i. nearly equal »o 400,000 dollar., for 
the ufe of St. Domingo, and that Mr. Magnitot, the 
prf feft of Uuu colony, has the exclufive right to 
draw to that amount on Mr. Pichon.

We likrwife, leans that for the PU/pofe of fupph/- 
ing St. Domingo with • money in future, the calhier 
of the public treafury in Pant, Mr. Cornu, will 
draw upon bimfclf at 30 days fight, and hi* bill* 
will be fent to the colonial prefect. It U further 
Dated that fund, will alway. be placed in advaace to 
meet tbcfc bill*. ' i

T 1 C
T HAT the LKVT COURT 

county wHI meet, at the city of Annapolis, on 
the firft Monday of January next, to receive all jnft 
claim, againft the faid county. At the fame time 
the fcveral collector, of the county charges will ap» 
pear and fettle their account! with the faid court. - 

December i, I8O3. f

NOTICE
jflion. A LL perfon* having claim* againft the eftate of 
firftof /\ JOHN CALLAHAN, Ute of the city' of 

Annapolis, deceafed, are defined to produce them, 
legally authenticated ; thofe indebted are rtquefted to 
make immediate payment, u>

SARAH CALLAHAN, Executrix, f 
December 6, 1803. . ' / ' ..,.,'

THE fubfcriber ha. obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, letter, of ad. 

mtniftration lie bonit non, on the pe/fonal eflate of 
RICHARD RAWL1NGS, of Jonathan, deceafed. 
All perfont having claim, againft the faid eftate are 
rtquefted to bring them in, legally attefted, and all 
thofe who are indebted to (aid eftate are requefted to '•" 
make immediate payment, to

JOSEPH N. STOCKETT, Admioiftrttor 
de boni. non. /

N O T I C B." *~
IN confequence of my becoming frcurity for Jofeph 

Boone, a former (heriff of Prince-George'. co6nty, 
I have been compelled to pay confiderable futnt of 
monty, and fuitt are now depending againft me as 
fecurity for faid Boone for uimt of money which I 
am wholly unable to pay, I flull therefore prefer * 
petition to\tbc next general alTembly for an ad of 
inTolvencf. ^/

A LEONARD TOWNSHEND. 
Prince-GeorgV* county, October 29, 1803.

VMly MV,

X.
rorg>V 

INCr
"'}
"•)

"Since 1 Caw you in Kentucky, I have traveled
•"^jli thi, territory and vifucd our new acquired 
««tiy on the weft fide of the Mifliflippi. Thi* 
«*atiy doe* ,*ot equal the fame which common re- 

"fivetit; R'ii generally inferior to Kentucky in 
t of fertility. From the fall, of the Ohio to St. 

i the land it rich^ and well watered, though 
From Vincennei, which ftand* on the bank 

M thi, place, i, a poor country, nine 
it i* praire, or, aa we call it, old firld.

•J water i. fcarce and bad: the di(\ance U 160
•«* without inhabitaou, though it i. faid {hat on 
«k Me of the road at fome diftance, the land i| 

From tht. to Cahokia i, 60 mile,, a fine rich 
f, tod fettled, but there u ronm in this couu- 

million, of inhabitant,. To thi. country 
yourtfl man who it without a fortune ought u> 

fecft of land here U to be bad u» tne

Annapolis^ December 8,
William Lyle*, Efquire, U ekded a member of 

the honfe of delegates for Prince-George's county, in, 
the room of the hon. Robert Bowie, Efquire.

' — VV«"Died, yefterday rooming, PETER WOOD, Efqi^hs, 
one of the delegates 'for Prince-George'*

lined a* to the ft«»
jal. The BijiMb|

to«he Brililh g' 
he rinbarkiiio* i 
rmy take polfrlBenj 
!c jewel. beloiM"1 " 
ent to Kiigl»lt" ^ 
u U>c evciu uf >l

the other fide of the MiffiOtippi the land i* 
river, but become* poor and brokco at 

i j_ .---- -. The French ail live in villages; t|io 
I ?**•«• g« on fmni. lo Upper I4>ni(iana 
I *•« »re about ten thoufand fouh,—about half of 

to be Americaris, .' 
he fail and clitntiWa Ixye well adapted 

__ . >>f cott^a aiui'betnp; but at a great22?!*' *** 1*°^^ h've "5 w|y f(ftt>e*1—"" Krcit
J* 1 **'* b*« yet btc« mwle^—If perfon. migrating 
J* ** "t permitted tq briny then- negroct with 
JV« wiM be many year, before we "become a ftate. 
4W»te wiaVbt; to hold HtvW will gtj on the "

think tl 
wth

Mich»cl and Barney Currtn.
In addition to their a/Tortment of fair goodi, have

received, by late arrivals at Philadelphia,
and are now opening at their ftore, in

Corn-HllT-ftreet, 
• The following ARTICLES, 

OUPERFINE clothes and cafimer*, knapped and 
O plain coatings, plain velvets, conftitution and 
fancy cord., fwandown*, fatineta aud figured fatin 
for gentlemen, vefts, coloured luftring, mantua, and 
fatin,, filk, cotton, and worfled ftockings, extra long 
filk a:id kid glove^ pick knit miu, Yorkland, beaver 
a«4 Intt (hort glove*, chlntaei, calicoes, dimities and 
cambnck muHin., tambflured, plain, jackonet and 

-book, ditto, cajnel't hafr, cambrick, rouflin and Glk 
fliiwls, thread lace, and wdgmgs, black lace and lace 
veil,, linen cambrick, cambrick pocket handkerchiefs, 
long lawns, Infh linen, and Iheetingt, cheek, diapera 
and table clothet, Marfeillc. quilu, and cotton coun- 
urpaota, umbrella*, and many other article* in the 
dry good* »»7 too nototrotn to infert, all of wikh 
they will fell low* JL . , ,

A fcw cheft. of imperial, t^ng hyron. tod byfoa 
(kin tea,, by>tkc cheft or fmaMer quantity* 

Annapoli,, December *, 1 80S;

ID CHANCERY, November 14, 1803. 
William Brewer, *| f^T HE objeft of the bill |fl 

against V X t ^' 1 caufe filed ii^ibtain a 
fentdj Parrell. J complete legal title in a trail of 
land, lying and being in Montgomery county, called 
FOBTUMK, containing one hundred acre,) the bill 
ftatrt, that the defendant, being feiaed thereof, on 
the twenty-fourth day of February, feventeen hua- 

Irrd and fifty-two, contracted to fell the fame to ft 
certain George Jewell, that he gave bond for the 
conveyance thereof, and that the faid .George Jewell 
paid the full amount of the purchafe money; the bill 
alfo ftates, that George Jewell died inteftate, 
and hi, fon and heir at law conveyed bit equitable in- 

:ft to John B. Pearce, who alfo died imettate, that 
reprelcntative. fold their iotereft to Jofeph New 

ton Chiftl and Robert Peter, each of. whorn bay* 
conveyed to the complain.nt j the bill further date*, 
that the defendant hath removed out of the ftate «f 
Maryland to para/unknown; it M thereupon .ad 
judged and ordered, lhat the( complainant, by caoJQrijf 
a copy of thi, order to be inferted three weeks iuc- 
ceffively in the Maryland Gaiette before the fecood 
day of December next, give notice of thi. applica 
tion, and of the fubftance and objecl of the bill, that 
the abfent defendant, or any other perfon woo may 
conceive himfelf interested, may be warned to ap 
pear here in perfon, or by a folicitor of thi. court, • 
on or before the third day of April neit, and ftSew 
caufe, if anyAh^ Jiave, wherefore a decree may 
not be pajTed a* prayed. ^/ 

True copy, A.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,. . 

Reg. Cur. Can., . ,— : .

•: Wanted to Hire,
Y the year, froin Chriftma., foroe NEGRO' _. - . . . worju. iB MEN*SLAVESM ufiodwj

Novtrober 13, 1103.

GEOflGE HO&AfeTH, 
Herring Bay. .



LAND FGR SALE.
B* virtue of a decree of the high conrt of

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
Monday the l»th day of December next, at 1* 
o'clock, on the-premifcs, if fair, if not the hrtt 
fair day thereafter,

r-p«HE real edate of JOSEPH WATKINS, de- 
•JL chafed, xonfiding of the following lands,, <o 
wit: Kt»T AMD E«SEX, containing one hundred 
and forty-one acres, SurroLK, containing fifty-two 
acres, and WAtmns's PtscRArt, connming four 
teen acres, all adjoining to each other, containing in 
the whole two Hundred and fcveft acres ; this land 
lies adjoining to the lands of coh ftichatd Hirwood 
and doclor Wil'liam Murray, and is now in the oc 
cupation of Thomas Bird 4 the improvements are, a 

. framed dWelling^noufe, tobacco houfe, ind other con 
venient out-houfes; on this land is about thirty acres 
of meadow, and the land in general well adapted to 
cultivation. It is prefumed any perfon. inclined to 
purchafe will vie.w the premifes previous to the day of 
fale.

The terms of fale are, that the purrtjafer-fliall pay 
down one fourth part of the purchafe money on the 
day of fale, or immediately on the ratification of the 
fale by the chancellor, which will be in five weeks 
from the time of the report of the tnittee, for the 
refijue, bond, with approved fecurity, will be required, 
for paying the fame, with intered, within fifteen 
months from the day of fair*

NICHOLAS BREWbft,Trodee» 
t November 2 4, 1803. Y^ - _,

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 
16th day of December next, if fair, if not the 
firfl fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of 
SUSANNA DUVALL, near Quec.n>-Aonr,

TEN likely conntry borti negroes,. confiding of 
men, women, and children, feveral good fca» 

ther beds, with other furniture, and forae dock. A 
Credit of twelve months WJII be given on the pur- 
chafers giving bonds, with approved (ecurity. The 
tale to begin at 11 -o'clock.

JOHN DUVALL, of MARSH. 
November 38, 1803. s __

NOTICE. "

T HEREBY authorife H. S, HALL to fettle all 
accounts danding optn on the books of J. Wells, 

deceafed, and hope tha&^aM pcrjons ihdebted on the 
fame, will call and fettle with'him without further 
trouble, JOHN B. WATKINS, one of the 

executors. . A

Pjlrfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne. .^ N O T "I C' E,
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC JS hereby given, ahat I intend to apply u>' 
SALE, for ready money, on, Saturday the 17 tn ^ nerai rfembiy of Marylandi, mt" their next um, 
of December ntxt, if fair, if not the fird fair day prayi,,g an aa of infolvency to difcharge me ti 
thereafter, at die late dwelling of BK.NJAMIH debts whic |,t from • variety of misfortunes I 
CLAKK, deceafed, near Snowden's.forge, _—,_,- ^ — *»

ALL the perfonaJ property of the deceafed, con 
fiding of horfes, cattle, Iheep,plantation utenftls, 

and houfehold farnitnre. The fale to commence at 
t1 o'clock, and continue till all is fold.

BENJAMIN CLARK, Adminiftrator
with tbe will annexed* 

November 29, IB03.

unable to pay. _7
' PHILIP TRUMAN BRISCOE. 

Charles county, October 10, 1803.

NOTICE.

XHE property of GILBERT MURDOCH, 
advertifcd for fale on the 22d ind. will be 

d at 3 o'clock on Friday the 9th of December 
next, at the houfe of Paid" Murdoch, in Annapolis', 
on the tertn* fpecinVd in faid advertifement.

P. H. O'REILLY, Trudee» 
November 39,

O1I« CHANCERY, November IT, 18O3.
tRDERED, That the Tale made by

BucHAVAH) as fUted in bis report this day 
filed, of certain lands in Prince-George's county* 
mortgaged by R'maldo Johnfon to Benjamin and 
Zachariah Berry, Siall be ratified *t>n the 15th day of 
December next, unleft caufc to the contrary be fheten 
on or before that day ; provided a copy of this order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gaxette before^ the end 
of the prefent month, and ferved on Zachariah Bern)-, 
the purchafcr, before the 3th day of December next. 

The report dates, that two traces, BROOKE CouRt, 
and JOSEPH and MART, IOOO acre*, fold at £+6 i 
per acre* and that two other trails, PURCHASE and 
UUTTINCTON, 403} acres, fold at £.5 per acre.

True copy,'
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Regi Cur. Can. 3 j(

TAVERN CONTINUED. ~

THE fubfcriber has removed tb the houfe fof 
mcrly occupied hy capt. WF.ST, and opened I 

TA V ERN. He folicits the patronage of hit friends, 
and the public i*» general, and aflures them ih« t^ 
thing on hit part (hall be wanting to give f«'ufaci 
tion. JAMES MATTISON:

Wanted irmnediitely, a good cook and waiter to 
whom liberal wages will be given, Apply as above 

September 14, 1803. /£

Eight Dollars Rcvrafd.
away from the fubfcriber, living at the 

Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Anmdel 
county, on Wennefday the Sift ult» ; a negro^^ 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty.' 
three years old, five feet fcven inches bigh, of a- 
yellowtih Complexion, the infide of one of hit eats 
has a kuot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and harrow heel ; bid 
on wlieh he went away a gre coaten, ftripc.d waift. 
coat, and ofnabrig troufcrs, and had other cloaths w> 
a bundle which are unknown* He was Teen neat the 
city of Baltimore a few days after l»e went off,

Whoever takes »p and . fecures the faid negro i» , 
Baltimore gaol, fo that I get him again,* (hall receive.' 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all pcrlou 
from employing or harbouring him.

/ THOMAS PIN OLE.
Oaober 6, 1803.

.u-

November $3. 1803. ____________

Anne-Arundel county, to wit t 
November 36, 1803.

I DO berejby certify, That this day TftO*A4 
WARFIELD brought before me a treHpamvg dark 

bay MARE, about 13 or 13 years old, branded on 
the near fltoulder S C, the letter S fcarcely perceiva. 
ble, die has feveral (addle fpots, and much fp«vrned 
in both hind legi, about 14 hands one inch high, 
trots, paces, and canters. Given under my hand, the 
day and date above written,-

JOSHUA C. HIGCINS.
The owner of the above mare is requeded to come 

forward, prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away. THOMAS WARFIELD. 

Anne-Anindel county, Head of Severn, ^» 
November 26, 1803. Z.

" ! NOTICE.^
Purfuant to an or of the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM MKR- 

. fciiEN, deceafed, oft the Head of South ri»er, 
•• near the Governor's Bridge, on Monday the 19th 

of December next, at 1 1 o'clock, and to continue 
'until the whole i» fold, if fair, if not tbe fir ft fair 
day thereafter,

ALL the nerfonal property of the (aid deceafrd, 
which now remain onfokl, except negroes and 

a few other' article*, eennftiog of hooiehotd anuV 
kitchen furnitnre, horfes, catire, ftiecp, and planta 
tion utenfils, with a number of other articles too 

' tedious to mention. Terms of Tale ctfh.
SARAH MF.RRIK.EN, Executrix, 
JOSEPH EVANS, Executor; 

- N. B. At fame time and place will be offered for 
fale, by the fubfcriber, the crop made this year, con. 
lilting of Indian corn, wheat, rye, turnip", rye and 
wbeat draw, fodder, fcc. Tei^is as above.

SARAH MERRIKEN. 
93? I80S. *J

ADVERTISEMENT,

A NATIVE and citizen of France, and once 
poficfled of a large and abundant fortune, fi- 

tuated in the ifland of St. Domingd, I oecelTarily 
contraAed fooie debu in France, and alfo in that 
ifland. Thefe debts were very inconftderable, when 
compared with my ahility to pay them, and would 
have been promptly difcharged if demanded whild 
my fituation remained as it was when they were con- 
trafted. The troubles of .my native country drove 
me to fcek refuge in Maryland in the year 1793, and 
the fubfequent revolution* ia St. Domingo have 
dript me of all my property, except a mere trifle, 
which I brought with me to Maryland. Thole who 
had demands againd me for European tranfaeYiotn have 
taken from me that trifle I bad here, and have left me 
unable to pay the demands of the likqjiature that are 
dill outdancing againd me* To protect my body* 
fixty-Ate years old, and worn dawn with difeafe and 
misfortune, from the horrors of a gaol, I (hall pe* 
tition the next general aflembly of the date of Mary 
land to pafi an infolvent aft in my favour, of,which 
I thus publicly give notice.

JEAN PAYEN BOISNBUP, 
Frederick cotinty, October 39, 1803.

• Forty Dollars Reward.
FOR apprehending end fee tiring negro SAM; be . 

is about twenty-five or twenty- fix years of agt, 
of a dark complexion, and upwards of five (eel high, 
very dont made, and hail on a felt hat, nearly new, 
a fhort round blue jj( k't, and a pair of nrw tickle*, 
burg troufers, fringed at the bottom. He made his 
efcape in the month of May, 1 802, and very Itkclf 
has changed his cloathing ; he is laid to retort a negro 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington's, where hi/fatlm , 
lives, and at other times at Mr. John Chew Tb*. 
mai's, where he formerly had a wife. Whoever takes 
up and'fecures hjtn in gaol, fo that I get bi 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

STEPHEN BEARD, Juo.

Ten Dollars "Reward.
RAN away the Wednefday after- Whirfunday 

lad, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen M 
yean of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and "| 
Rammers when fpoken tb, -he is an artful villain, *nd ' 
on the left or right fhoukkr is * mark by a born 
whenathiW} had on when be went awaf, along 
blue coat, n pair of corduroy 'pantaloons, an ofnabrig. j 
Ihirt. I fappofc he is harboured by his father «ho 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne* Whoever takes op faid feHow, 
and fecures him in any»gaol) fo that I Bray get hrffl', 

By ihe COMMITTEE of GaiavAiicKS and COURTI- again, (hall receive ihe above reward, paid by '
of JUSTICE,

THE COMMITTEE of ORIETAWCES k COVETS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, 4wing the pre 

fent fertion, from nine o'clock ia tbe morning until 
throe ia tbe aftemoe-n. />. 

By order, vJ
L. GASSAWAY, Clk.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during the prelent feflion, from nine 

o'clock in the morning ••til Uw«e in the afternoon.
.*y B/ order, 

^ ^ A. COLDER, Ckrk.

NOTICE.
I INTEND to petition the next general aflemblr 

of ila/fknd for an aft of jnfoheocy.
/ VACHEL DORSttY, of Joan* 
___

BENJ. DUVALL< of Eti$H». 
N. B. I forewarn all petfoni fjsrtn haibonridg (ud' 

iellow on their peril. Jtff '

TO be SOLD, on Mondav the 12th of December 
next, if fair, if not tbe jirft fair day thereafter, at 
the late dwelling of RICHARD RAWLIHCS, de 
ceafed, on South river,

SUNDRY dock, coulifting of hotiea, cattle, ancV 
hogs, a quantity of corn and fodder, and Tone 

household furniture. The terms will be made known -on 
thfc day of fal^ The fale to commence* t to o'clock, 
and continue till all is Cold. % "Tfi

IBO3.

ALL nerConi having claims againd the eAate of 
HICHARD RAWLINGS, late of Anne- 

Arpnder county, dercafcd, are refuelled to bring 
thel*« hi, legally atteded, and thofe indebted to faid 

t6 Ire dcnrra to make Immediate payment, tb 
JOHN BARBER, 
JOSEPH 

November 30, 1803,

H A Y D EN,
DENTIST,

RATEFULLY acknowledges the liberal err- 
V_T couragement he has experienced from the la 
dies and gentlemen of Aunapolis, during Uu former 
vifitT to this city ; and from the numerous opportu 
nities he has had in this pUce of evincing the utility 
of a judicious operation on the teeth and gums, hje 
deems it unneceftary to enter into a detail of the 
variety of cafes incident to the teeth, or the advan 
tages to be derived irom a fcafonabre application for 
profeifional aid; he therefore preCents his warmed 
rofpeftt u> his friend* and patron*, and to the honour 
able gentlemen of the legiflatnre, ano^ foUcitt thmr 
cqnfidence and patronage. . ,

AH ditrafcs of the gums, and operations on tto 
teetk, will be treated with every mark of delicacy awl 
tendernefs.

As the time of hU day will be but four we«ks, 
thofe who wifh his aflilUnce ate re^ucftod to m*k* 
feafonable application at his lodgings, at Mr. ~

The fobfcriber has ready made, and for SALE, >' 
his houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the following 

articles of houfehold Garniture, viz.

MAHOGANY deflts, deflt and book-cafe, bo-' 
reaiw, wardrobes, fetretaries, fide bosjdy 

dining, brcakfad, and card tablet, drawing room ana 
eafy -chairs, fofas, bedfteads of different kindi, bafen 
dands, knrfe cafes,1 liquor do. paflage tamp< and' 
d letting glafier, a good eight day clock, with a haiid- 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for houfe-keep- 
ing, whkh will be difpofed of on very moderate terms. 
for calh, or the ufual credit.

' JOHN SHAW. 
AnnapoVn, October 10, 180S. ff) '

' JOHN HYDE,
. TAMNIR and'CuRRiBR,

ANNAPOLIS.

RETURNS Ws fincere thanks to tbe public grpe- 
rally, and to his friends particularly, for the en 

couragement he hat hitherto received, and hopes for 
a continuance of their favours. He has now on 
hand a quantity of excellent foal and upper leather, 
wfcich he wHl fHl.as low as can be purchafed in B»W j 
timore^ He will give cafh, or leather in exchange, 
for alt kinds of hides, and will tabe finô r two ' 
prentices to the above bufinefTes. /jrk .

T-0 THE PUBLIC.

I TAIE this mode of ioforminf thofe who msf k 
h*v property for Tale, that I will aftt. au«-| 

tioneer, on implication. My experience 
in that line may be known on inquiry. 

Annapolis, Aiumft 17* 1*03. C. MILLS,

AN N A P O L I 3:



T 4,H (No. 2970.)

TLAND GAZETTE
«» ,,. il

T H U R 8 D A DlCIMBBR 15,

^-' ::r.-.:nAi      . .

jUgisflature of 90atgtan&.

BOUSE or pELKGATJLS.

THUESBAY, Dsc, 8, 1803.
William Lyle* appeared and took bis

_
A petition from William Prieft, of Caroliae coun- 

fer an a& of infolveucy, was read and re-

Mr. Airier deliver* a bill authorifing a lottery to 
i fum of money . for repairing Shrowibury 

in Kent comnty; wbkh wit read the firfl 
od time, paffed, and but to the fenate. ' 

' Tk bill to extend the powert of the troftees of 
tk poor of Moatgdinery county, was lent to the fe-
•ttt,

Tfrt bill autborifing a lottery to raife a Turn of mo- 
M for the purpofe of finifhing the German Infheran, 
a! German preibyterian church, in Woodfbury, 
j Frederick county, was paffed and fent to the fe-
gtf.

Tae bill autborifing a lottery to raife a fum of 
pity Cor deepening and widening a well in Taney- 
toto, in Frederick county, was read the fecond time, 
ad the (jueftion put, That the bid bill do pafs ? Re- 
{ghed in the affirmative.

OB tbt fecond reading of the bill to eftabrilh a 
and to build a market-houfe, in the weftern 
of Baltimore, and for the regulation of the 

(ae, the queftion was put, That the following 
yta be uiferted in tbe faid bill ? " Daniel La- 
jot, Chriftopher Johnfon, Adam Welfh, Georgt 

aud George F. Warfield." Refolded in the

' Tke bill being read throughout, the qneftion wa* 
tt, IVsttae laid bill do pal* ? Refblved in the af-
fantive.
'Petitions from Nkbolas Hamroond, and others, 
usjaiiBioners appointed to Uuld,a new gaol in Bafe 
t*, in Talbot countyr from fondry inhabitants of

i from Thoma* Scon Sudler, of 
MDty, were read and reCtned.

The, report on tbe petition of Thomas Bale Ran- 
4U vis read the Cecood time, and the queftion put, 
fait tbe honfe affeot ,ta the refolution. therein coo* 
tjiaoK Determined in the negative.

fefa|*ed, That the members of thia houfe will at. 
tod the funeral of Pater Wood, '«te a delegate from 
Ppncc-Gcorjje't, at four o'clock this day, and that 
tka SstA will adjourn at two o'clock, to prepare for 
tl|f**cjAQA, which will, move from tbe ftadt-bouCe 
Uthe time propofed.

Mr. Montgomery deliver* the bill to naka navtga- 
^tbt.river Svfqwehanna, as amended) which was 
wd. . . .

Tae clerk of the fenate deliver* the fuppUment to 
  fA to eftablifh and regulate a market at Bridge- 

Kent couot}, and for other purpofc* therein 
' i endowed " witl notpafs." Alfo the bill for 

of John Carrere, and the bill authorifing 
court of Wafhington county to alter and 

i th* direction of osruin roads therein roention- 
_ endorfed. " will pals ;" wbkh were oi- 

lto.be engrafted.

arms." The yea* and nays being required, appeared 
as follow t

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Meffr* Barber, R. Netfe", W. foeatej Hooewtll, 

Thomas, Mercer, Ha!!, tfraname, Oantt, Holland, 
Carcaud, Stuart, Jones, M«Pherfb«, Brown, Dsfhiell, 
Carroll, Cottnwn, Hyland, Goldflxircugh, Fraaier, 
Calvert, Muir, Thompfon, Sudter, Sturgis, Purnell, 
Young, Pearce, Smith, Swearingen, T. Davit) Veatcfy 
Linthkum, Bayard, Totmiofon, Simkins. 37.

NEGATIVE.
Mtffrs. IreMbd, Angler, Hatcheibn, Harwood, 

Dorfcy, Lemrnoo, Ridgely, Reene, Veasey, Mffitr, 
Sheredine, Alexander, Van-Horn, Lylcs, Snaaff, 
Roberts, Lowrey, Wilfon, Shriver, Clarke, Mont 
gomery, Forwood, E. Davis, Lytfc, RWi, Turptn, 
Dkkfooy Dug**, Kerflmcr, Zejkr, Yatn, Cre- 
fap. 8tS 

So h was refolved in the iffrnnitive. 
On progrcffion in reading the faid bill, the queftion 

was put, That the following claufe be inferted in the 
faid bitt ? " And be it malted, That all tnifitia oflU 
cerj now in eommiflion (hall continue in their rtfpec- 
tive offices, anything in this aft aotwithftanding." 
The yeas and nays being required, appeared as fol 
low:

AFFIRMATIVE, 
Meffrs. Barber, R.. Meafc, W. Neale, Hopewell, 

Harwood, Grahiune, Stuart, Jones, M'Pherfon,   
Ridgely, Dafhiell, Carroll, fiottman, Hylstid, Golclfv 
borough, Fraaier, Keene, Bayry, Cilvrrt, Shaaff^ 
Sturgis, Williams, Wilfon, PurneJl, Young, Zclleri 
Swearingen, T. Darn, Veatch, Unthicum, Bayard, 
Tomlinfan, Creiip, Simkins. 34.

NEGATIVE.
Meffrs. Ireland, Angier, Hatcbtfbo, Thomas, 

Mercer, Hall, Dorfey, Gantt, Holland, Gucaud, 
Lemmon, Brown, Role, Veaaey, Miller, Sheredine, 
Alexander, Van-Horn, Lyles, Thompfon, Roberts, 
Sudler, Lowrey, Hawkias, Shriver, Clarke, Montgo 
mery, Forwood, E. Davis, Lytle, Rich, Turpfn, 
Pearce, Dickfon, Dogan, Kerihnor, Smith, .Yates. 38. 

So it wa* determined in the negative. 
Tbe queftion wu then put, Thut the farther eop- 

ffderatian thereof DC poftponed tilli to-morrow ? tte,j

SATOUAT, Die. 10,
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 

county was read and referred.
The bill to' prevent Twine and geefe going at large 

in Tanry-town, in Frederick county, was read the 
fecond time and pi (Ted. f.. 

Mr. Chapman appeared in tbe, hoaGr. 
On the fecond reading of the refolution relative to 

the Sbfqttehanna canal company, the queftioo waa 
put, That the blink be tiled up 'with the following 
name* ? Mr. Bayry, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Dafhiell, 
Mr. Sheredine, Mr. ShaaflT, Mr. Dickfon and Mr. 
Van-Horn. Refolved in the affirmative*

The refolution being read throughout, on motion. 
That the houfe affcnt to the firft pan thereof? The 
previous queftion was called for and put, That tbe 
faid qneftion be now pot? Befolved in vfe affirm*, 
tive.

The main queftion ww then put, and tbe yeas and 
nays being required, appeared a* follow j 

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Meffrs.' Barber, R. 'Neale, W. Neale, Hopewrll, 

Angier, Mercer, Hall, ttorfcy, Grthame, Gantt,

dine, Alexander, Sbaaff, Muir, ThomptW, Roberts* 
Sudler, Lowrey, Montgomery,. Forwood, E. Davtt, 
Lytle, Turpin, Pearce, Dickfon, Dugan* T.' Davit, 
 KerfltnAn 33.

So it was refolved in the affirmative.
A petition from PeteT Pollard, qf the citV bf Bal 

timore, for an act of infolvency, was read and tt- 
ferred.     .- . .  

Mr. Van-Horn deliver* a treftort OH the pHitfeh 
of Samuel Norwood, in his iavowr; which wA 
read. .

Leave given to bring ir. a farther fopple^iemavy aft 
to ao aA to ftreightcn aad amend the poWk roads ih 
tiarf«rd oounty, , .... . 
. Ordered, That the furtber-owifideratioo of the oiM 
to regulate and dtfciprme the mHittt of Mhis 'Rate, be 
ppftpoucd till Monday next.   ,
r *"^ 

., T MOMOAT, DEC. 19, (80S.
A. memorial from fondry inhabitaftts of the ftat» 

was read and referred.
Petition* from John MarweH, of the 'city «f BaU 

timore, and WilHam Wells, of the thy of Anaapolis^ 
for afls of iafolvenc/, Were read and referred.'

Mr. Dugan delivers a report on the petition of 
Chriftopher Hughes, }n his favour} which w'as' read, 
concurred with, and leave given to tiring in r bill 
purhunt thereto.

The fupplement to the aft to suthorifc tbe build 
ing of a protcftant epifcopal chirch in tbe city of 
Baltimore, he. wa* read tbe fecood time, paffed, and 
feu t to the fenate.

A petition from' Ariana Frcnchj of G«orge-toWJ>, 
was read and referred. . ,

The bill authoring the levy court of Walbington 
county to open a road in faid county, was read 
the fecond time, paffed, and fent to the feoate.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Queen- 
Anne's county, aod a petition from Lodwkk Lytk, 
of Baltimore county, were read and reseradv -

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill tv empower Joha 
Hambletoo to collect the balance* due him as cot- 
lcc\or of tbe Cecond diftricVm Harfordcoonty ; which 
was read.1 .

Tbe bill to eftablifh a market, and build a snsrket- 
boulctiio. the wcttcto prccioAs of Baltimore, kc. the. 
bill to prevent (wine and geefe from goirig at lifOT 
in Taney-tpwn, the bill authorising a lottery to rsife 
a fum of money for deepening and widening a wettiir 
Taney.town, the bill for the' relief of Caleh Summers, 
and tbe refolution in favour of Robert Amos, were 
fent to the feriaU*

Tno bil) for erecVmg buildiogs for the ufe of tha 
poor of Queeo-Anne's county, was read the fecood1 
time, paffed, and frnt to the fcnste. '

Ordered, That tbe bill to eftablifh pilots, and re 
gulate their fees, have a fecond reading on to-mor 
row. ' ' ' 

The report on the petition of Thomas C. Dye wat~ 
read the fecond time, thr refolution therein contained 
affented to, and fcm to the fenate. .t 

Mr. Clarke delivers a bill to l«y out and. opeo,»'. 
road from the town of Weftminfter, in Frederick 
county, to the city of WaDiington and George-tow* ; 
which was read.

A petition from Chriftopher Johnfon, and other*, 
of'the city of Baltimore, was read and referred.

The houfe refumed the confiderstion of the bill to 
regulate anddiftipltne tbe militia of this date, aad,'' 
on motion, the qurftion was put, That the following

/xHK«:r, ^.~., .«-,   ,, _ - -, _---, claufe be received  » sn amendment to the faid bai I 
Carcaud, Stuart, Jones, Chapman, M'Pherfon, Ridge- » And be it enaflerf, That^ nothing in this aft con- 
t.. VT.I..U T> nf, n«niii-ll. Clnttmao. Hvland. Fra-'

Fa*»Av, D*c. 9, I80S. .
PrtUion, from Henry Stevenfon, of Baltimore 'y. Meluy, Rofe,

'TS'^r rtld ^ rC?^ row. A Slerto%U,"Vwilli«,, Wilfon/Purnell, H.wkin,; entitled, An ^ to regulate and difcipline tbe nrHlti*
_Th report on_the petition of Robert Amo. wa. Sudkr bturg,,, '"» '     Y§. t^Tftlle, tnd thelupplem.nt.rv aft. thfereto, a*4

leiuy, ivoic, uauiuru, Cottman, Hyland. Fra-1 tained fhall vacate commiffioni that have been grant-
Keene, Bayly, Van-Horn, Ly'e»> Shaaff, Muir; ed-tinder the a& paffed at November fefflon, IT9S,

«   Yi/T?!!* __ Tir'.iT-- ix.rn.ll Un«utin« »n»>»l*j4 An »A t/i MMntlvt^ ttfw) riifeioline tb* mfiltiA
»ii». icpon on ^nc ucuuon ot noocn Amoi wu  -^-i ""  «>:' tt .   -/ «,. c '-.L v.'»^ * .K:. a,»* an/4 
- *W time, aid tb, refolutioa tbe^ con- Shriver, CUrke, Rich, ^^^^.te,, of^th,, fag, and ^ ^. ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^

to.
That the bill to incorporate comptoks to 

ll turnpike road, through Baltimore cow* 
other purpolet, have, a fecood reading or) 

.'nnrt, 1 
TT* hill for the relief of Cajeb Sumnen, wu read 

 |f «nnd time and paffed. 
t^j*M'on from John Lyon, of Montgomery coon- 
' """' >r*«d and relerred.

he fecond Yntding of ttw bill to ,regu1ata and 
tbe militia of thU ftate, the queftion wa*

bill, w

Sweaxingen, 
Tomlinfon, Cre fap, Simkins. 49. general militia, felea or infantry compnies, troop* 

NEGATIVE. . ~of horfe or artillery, (hall continue fo, any thing in 
Ireland, Hatchefon, Tbowat, HarwtoV this aft norwithftanding" The yea, and nay, being,

M.«|lcr, Sbere- required,        --*-»--Meffrs.
Holland, _... _. . - .-.-   , 
dine, Al"11'^1'* TjiompCon, Roberts, Lowrey, M*nt] 
gomery, Forwood, E. Davis, Lytle, Turpin, Dickfon> 
Dogan, Kerfhner. . '* 

So it was refolved in the affirmative.
The qiirftion waa then put, That the houfe affent 

to the laft part of ,()ud refolutioo ? The yeas and

Sreaknw, ST.

following
K> the faid bill) M Provided,, that no perfon 
be exempted from corifciemious fcraplea who 
Mt. produce to the csptain of the diftric* in 

refides, a certificate from 1'ome licenfed 
gqlpcl, or .flgned by the

Horn, Lyl«, Styrgis, Willbms, Wlllbn, purpell, 
Hawkint, Shriver,. Clarke» Zelter, bjtfah, Yates, 
Swearingtn, Vtatth, U»t«eui», Baywd, Tflriwbn,

o"Uer of fofse religious meeting, , that fueh
jncmber of a 
.thw beating

Meffrs, Iwland, HaUbiefo*,' Tho«s»>, Harwood, 
Graham., HoHand, .St-.^^^^N

Meffrs. Barber, R. Neale, W. Nejjle, Hopewell, 
xxJ, Malt, Grahaute, Gintt, btuart, Jenc^ 

Clxapman, M.fPherfon, Lloyd, DaMrlj, Cottroan, Hy-'; 
land,' Goldfliorough, Fraaicr, Eeene, lUyly^Van-, 
Horn, Lyles, Shaaff» Sturgii, WOfop, Pujnell, 
Pclrce, Kerflywr, Swearini|cjQ, T. Davit,:" 
LbUucum, Bayard, TamlMtya, Crdao,

-M.<; ' '*« NATIVE.,.
Meffrs. Ireland, Angirr, Hstchrfoo, 

fry, Holland, Carca«d, Brown, "Kofr, 
kr, Sherediue, Alejpuidor, Tho^psom. 
ler, Lowrey, S&rtvir, Monts*m»ryj F« 
vi«. p.ckfon, U»ug**s Smith., Y»if«.

SQ it was ref«4ved in the aT
Tb< quefyfe was l^en put, 

deratton of tbe faid bill be ... , 
lion of affcniWv? Tbe year and Mf* 
appeared as fottoV i

k -"" * ^rio

m

'mm



AFFIRMATIVE.
Meffn. Ireland, Thomas, Holland, Rofe, Hylana*, 

* Bayly, Sheredine, Alexander, Shaaff, Sndler, Wil 
liam*, Puruell, Hawking, Shriver, Montgomery, 
Forwood, E. Davit, Lytle, Dickfoo, Dugan, T. D»- 
vi«, Tomlinfoa, Crefap. 33. 

NEGATI V E.
Meffrs. Barber, R. Neale, W. Neale, Hopewe4l, 

Angler, Hatcbefon, Harwood, Hall, Dor fey, Gra- 
hame, Gantt, Carcaud, Stuart, Jones, Chapman, 
M'Pherfon, Lemmon, Brown, Dalbiell, Cottman, 
Goldiborough, Fraaier, Keene, Veaaey, Miller, Van- 
Horn, Lylfi, Muir, Roberts, Lowrey, StuVgis, Rich, 
Turpin, Pcarce, Srhith, Yates, Swearingen, V catch, 
Linthicum, Bayard* 40.

So it was determined in the negative.
The queftion wa» then put, That the boufe recon- 

.f'der the fccond fed ion of faid bill? Determined in 
the negative.

Ordered, That the further confideration of faid bill 
be poftponed till to-morrow.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the fupplement to 
the aft authorifing the traders of Charlotte-Hall 
fcbool to lay off a town in Salnt-Mary'i county, kc. 
the bill to reltrain the ill practice* ufcd by flieriffs in 
taking goodi by fieri facias and felling them by veru 
ditioni exponas, the bill authorifing a lottery to raife 

\ a fura of money for the purpofes therein mentioned, 
the bill to pay the civil lift, and the bill to authorife 
the lev)- court of Baltimore county to affef* and levy 
a fum of money for the purpofe therein mentioned, 
fcvr rally endorfed " will pa ft ;" and the refolution in 
favour of William Gardiner, endorfed " affented to." 
Which were ordered to be engroffed.

Alfo the bill for the relief of Samuel Nicollc, en- 
dorlcd " will not pafs ;" the bill authorifing a lottery to 
raife a fura of money for repairing Shrewsbury church, 
in Kent county, the bill for the valuation of real and 
perfonal property within this ftate, feveralfy endorfed, 
41 wril pafs with the propofed amendment* ;" whicji 
amendments were read.

A bill to provide for the trial of (aft* in the feve- 
ra! counties of this ilate, and to alter, change and 
abolifh, all fuch parts ol the conftitution and form of 
government as relate to the general court and court 
of appeal*, endorfed " will pals \" which was read.

And a letter from his excellency the governor, en- 
clofing a letter from William Pinkney, Efquire, re 
lative to the bank ftock of this ftate in the bank 
of England; which was read, and referred to a com 
mittee.

TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 1803. 
A petition from William Amos, of Harlord coun 

ty, was read and referred.
Mr. Rofe delivers a bill to enable the levy court of 

Talbot county to alTefi and levy a certain fum of mo- 
p*y for the refpe&ive porpofe* therein mentioned ; 

  which was read.
Mr. Van-Horn delivers a bill -to alter and change 

the name* of James Clerk, and Margaret Ruffe I his
 wife, of Prince-George's county, and of their chil 
dren ; which was read.

The houfe relumed the confideration of the bill to 
regulate and difcipline the militia of this ftate, and 
on further progreflion in reading faid bill, the quefti- 
on was pot. That the further confideration thereof be 
poftponed till the next feflion of aflembly ? The yea* 
and nays being required, appeared as follow t 

A F Fl R M ATI V E.
Meffrs. Barber, W. Neale, Ireland, Thomas, Mer 

cer, Grahame, Gantt, Holland, Stuart, Jones, Lem 
mon, Ridgely, Rofe, Dafhidl, Hytand, Gold/borough, 
Keene, Bayly, Miller, Sheredine, Alexander, Shaaff, 
Thompfon, Sudler, Sturgis, Williams, W iff on, Fur* 
rvell, Hawkins, Shriver, Montgomery, For wood, E. 
Davis, Lytle, Turpin, Pearce, Dickfon, Dugan, Zel- 
Ur, T. Davis, Tomlinfon, Crefap, Sirakius. 43.- 

NEGATIVE.
  Meffn. R. Neale, Hopewell, Angier, Hatchefon, 
Harwood, Hall, Dorfey, Carcaud, Chapman, M'Pher 
fon, Brown, Lloyd, Cottman, Veasey, Van.Horn, 
Lyles, Muir, Roberts, Lowrey, Rich, Smith, Yates, 
Swearingen, Veateh, Linthicum, Bayard. 2*.

So it was refolved in the affirmative.
The bill authorifing any perfon profecated for a 

Ubel to give the truth in evidence, was read the fc 
cond time and paAVd.

The following refolution being propounded to the 
boufe was read.

The bill, entitled, An aft authorifing any perfon 
pro Treated for a libel to give the truth in evidence, 
having been patted, and fo declared by the chair, 
without any formal decifion having taken place by 
fifing, Refolded, That in order to expreft the fentw 
nienu of each individual member upon the fubjeft» 
the yeas 'and nay* be taken and declared on the paf- 
fage of the faid bill.

On the fecoiul reading thereof, the queftion was 
put, that the word " formal" be thicken out of the 
(aid refolution ? Refolved in the affirmative, yea* 37 
nay* 34.

On progreflton in reading the faid refolution, the 
qoedion was put, That the words " by rifing" be 
ftrlckcn out ? Refolved in the affirmative.

The queftion was then put, Tint the word* " and
no member objecting to the pafbge of the faid

'bill,** be inferted in the faid refolution after the word
" place?" Refolvtd in the affirmative, yeas 44 nay*
IS.

The queftion wa* then put, That the following 
wonfe be inferted at the end of the preamble ut 
the faid refutation ? M IXit one member having ob- 
jecled to the paffage of the faid bill being entered a* 
UMninuMi, a* being out of order, oa accoom,of tip '

«
fpeaker Waviiuj^declarcd the bill paffed before it wa* widening a, well in Taney.town th -n 
moved to enter it unSmimoU* ? Determined in the ne- fwine and geefe K0j ng ,t large in T 
gative, yea* 28 nay* 37. to authorifc and empowefc tbe levy y "

county to levy annually a furti Of 
* of Aaron Folkey,

to

The resolution being read throughout, the .,.._..._.. 
wa* put, That tbe houfe affent thereto ? Determined 
us the negative, yea* 34 nay* 38.

The queftion was then put, That the boufc now ad 
journ ? Determined in tbe negative.

The following refolution wasVpropounded to the 
boufe and read. _   a.  

Refolved, That it be entered on tbe journals that 
.the bill, entitled) An aft authorifing any perfon pro- 
fecuted far a libel to give tbe truth in evidence, parfed 
unanimoufly.

The refolution being read the fecond time, on mo 
tion, That tbe houfe affent thereto? The previous 
queftion was called for and pot, That the (aid queflU 
.onJ^jiow put ? Determined in tbe negative, yea* 34, 
nays 31.

Tk. tin"7" """ -  ""»-*  »« oe engrofled. " 
The bill to extend the power* of thT n 
  poor of Mon^omer count ** «tbc poor of Montgomery county, 

relief of Caleb r
paf. with the propel '££££!.?*££Kssr*  *~d <" - *  «!tt
-Etf! S,*^ «""* M^->

And an additional fupplement to the ,« «,»?
An aft to r.gu,,* J^ «rfo»£d 1% J*
which waa read.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1803.
Petitions from fundry inhabitants of Wafhington 

county, from fundry citixens of Maryland, and from 
fundry inhabitant* of Frederick county, were read 
and referred. f '

Petitions from Robert Mickle, Tame* WiUiamfont 
John Parifti, Hugh Boner and Thomas Riftone, of 
Baltimore county, and Aaron Rawlings, of Calvert 
county, for aft* of infolvency, were read, and re 
ferred.

Mr. Clarke deliver* a bill for the benefit of the 
congregation of the German or high Dutch reformed 
chriftiati church in Frederick-town, in Frederick coun 
ty ; which was read.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of tbe city of 
Baltimore was read and referred.

Oidered, That Mr. Bayly and Mr. Keene be added 
to tbe committee on the petition of John Grif 
fin.

Ordered, That the bill to provide for tbe trial of 
fafts in the feveral counties of this ftate, and to alter, 
change and abolifli, all fuch part* of the conftitution 
4nd form of government a* relate to the  general 
court and court of appeals, have a fecond reading on 
Tuefday next.

Mr. Sheredine delivers a bill for the relief of 
Hugh M'Coy, Samuel Patterfon Wallace and George 
Lalhley, of Cecil county ; which was read.

Ordered, That the faid bill have a fecond reading 
on Wednefday next. .   >

A petition from Overton Carr, of Prince-George's 
county, wa* read and referred. '

The bill to eftablifh pilot*, and regulate their fee*, 
was paffed and Tent to tbe fenate.

The report on the petition of Elijah Sturgis wa* 
read the fetond time, the refolution therein contained 
affented to, and Tent to theTenate.

The bill authorifing any perfon pfofecnted for a 
libel to give the truth in evidence, wa* fent to the 
fenate.

Mr. T. Davl* deliver* a bill for the benefit of John 
Lyon, of Montgomery county ; which wa* read.

Leave iven to bring in a bill authorifing the

N E W - Y 0 R K, December 5. 
The Briulh packet'Duke of Cumberland, 

Lawrence, a/rived at thi* port yefterday, in (3 
from Fal mouth. She left there on the 11 
and bring* a paper of tbe 8th. Captain L. inf_  
us, that the fituatiorl of European politics remained 
as at the date of our former advices. Tbe 
" dreadful note of preparation" for invading Eng 
ana for exterminating the invaders, continued wit 
unabated vigour) but nothing dccifive had been 
tempted. .,

Captain Crocker, of the (hip Diligence, from Ai 
fterdam, inform* u* that aftlve preparation* we,, 
making throughout the Batavian republic, oftenfibh. 
for the invaCoo of England ; but the genenl 
nion wai that DO attempt of the kind would 
placet

Tbe Batavho republic had order* to fit out U 
gun boat* to be' employed in the expedition. The 
are on the conftruftion of common fifhing boats, tool 
it wa* fuppofrd would eventually be fold to the Dutch] 
fiuVrmeiu   I

Whilft captain C. lay at New Diep, one of the I 
paffeoger* received a letter from Amfterdam, datcd| 
Oftober 9th, in whi*i the writer expreltcd his 
that the veffel bad failed, or would do fo in a Ihortl 
time, a* a report wa* current that an embargo would] 
be laid in a few day*.

A regular file of Gibraltar paper* to the trft i 
Oftober, inclirfive, i* received at the office of th» 
Mercantile Advertifer, by the (hip Friendfhip, Good 
rich. The American fquadron Was at Tangier .Bay, 
the frigate Philadelphia, capt. Bainbridgr, had-gone 
up tbe Mediterranean. Trie Gibraltar Chronicle d 
Oftober I, acknowledge* the receipt of a letter from 
Liibon, which ftates (with an affurance that the fttu- 
ment may be depended upon) that four French fri 
gates full of troop* had been taken on their paflage t» 
Ireland by three Britifh frigates, after a fevere en. 
gagemenu

By the floop Sally, from St. Domingo, we learn 
that the profpeft of tbe French in that quarter had 
brightened. The troops from Jacmfl, which *** 
evacuated, had arrived in the city of St. Dormogo, 
and they expefted to maintain themfelves there. St

and for other purpofes.
Agreeably to order, the boufe took into confideration 

the bill for the encouragement of learning in tbe fe 
veral counties of this ftate therein mentioned, and, on 
motion, the queftion was put, That the further con- 
fidera,tion thereof be poftponed till the next feflion of 
affembly ? Determined in the negative, yea* 28
nays 49. . _   .

On progreflion in reading the faid bill, the queftion 
was put, That the word* " Saint-Mary's county" be 
inferted in tbe faid bill ? Yea* 33 nays 33.

The boufe being divided, it was declared in the 
negative by the fpeaker.

The queftion was then put, That the word* " Kent 
county" be inferted in faid bill ? Determined in the 
negative, yea* 33 nay* 38.

The queftion was then put, That the word* u Cal 
vert county" be inferted in faid bill ? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

The queftion wa* then put, That the words " one 
hundred and feventy.fi ve dollars" be inferted in faid 
bill ? Refolved in th* affirmative.

The queftion wa* then put, That the further confi- 
deraiioa thereof be poftponed till the next feffion of 
anembly ? Refolved in tbc affirmative, yea* IB nay* 
35.

On motion, the queftioh wa* put, That leave be 
given to bring in a bill to withdraw the feveral fum* 
of money which have been granted by this ft* 1* to 
the college* and fchools therein mentioned ? Tbe yea* 
and nay* being required appeared a* follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Meffr*. Gantt, Lemmon, Brown, Fraaier, Keene, 

Miller, Sheredine, Alexander, Van.Horn, Roberts, 
Lowrey, Sturgis, Williams, Montgomery, Forwood, 
E. Davit, Rich, Turpin, Pearce, KerQiner, Zeller, 
Smith, Yates. . 23. 

NEC ATIV E,
Meffr*. Barber, R. Nealc, W. Neale, Ireland, 

Angier, Hatchefon, Mercer, Harwood, Hall, Dor- 
fey, Grabame, Holland, Carcaud, Stuart, Jone*, 
Chapman, M^xrrfoo, Ridgelv, Lloyd, Mcluy, Rofe, 
Dadiiell, CarrdU, txjttman, Hyland, Goldlborougb, 
Haylv, Calvert, l.ylei, Shaaff, Muir, ThomrHon, 
Wilfon* Purnrll, Hawkini, Shriver, Clarke, Dickfon, 
Uugau, Swcaringen, T. Davit, Veatcb, Linthicum, 
Baytrd, Toniliufon, Crefap. 46.

So it was determined in the negative. 
. The clerk of the fenate deliver* the bill authoriting
. U*..~ ._ —ML - f—— -e --- • • ^

 "- »  B"«" «* uiiiig in   DIII auinormng trie- ~ "" / <-*p^"tu >u iu«iniaiD tnemieives inert, ae- 
drawing of a lottery to raife a fum of money for the- veral veffH» had arrived with provifions; floor wu 
improvement of the ft reel* of tbc city of Annapolis, fell > ng at 8 and 9 dollars, beef, pork and provwoo*

in general, proportionably cheap. 
December 6.

Our correfpondent at Gibraltar, under date of the 
30th September, write* us, « By ao arrival yefterdsy 
from Malta we have the news that ALL Egypt i* 
now in poffeflion of tbe Manvlukes."

It i* ftated in one of the ouil paper*, and we bite 
before heard it reported, that Mr. Gallatin hai drawn 
on the United State* branch bank in thi* city for 
8000 dollars in fpecie, being the firft inftaJmeat to 
be paid Great-Britain under the treaty.

December 8.
Singular calamity in the island oj Madtira. 

By the (hip Thomas Gordon, from Madeira, wt 
Team, that on Sunday, the 9th of Oelober, this 
ifland wa* vifited by a deluge equally unprecedented 
and fatal. A boot 8 o^clock, P. M. an immenfe vo 
lume of water dcfcended from the mountains, which 
in five minute* fwept away one third of the city of 
Funchall, with eight hundred perrons, who were all 
carried into the lea and perilhrd, without having 
time uvinvoke tlie mercy of the Deity. ForU which 
have been built fince four hundred year*, were dif- 
membered and carried into the ocean. The fea wa» 
fo difturbcd tbat it ran mountain* high, and moft of 
the veffel* were compelled^ cut their cable* and ran 
out to fea*

T LATE
Captain Richards, and the pafenger* on board the 

(hip Holland, from Liverpool, came up laft night 
from the narrows, where they left the (hip at anchor.

The Hollaiui had 40 dayj paffage, and brings Loo* 
don paper* to the Slth Oftober. The paffengcrs in 
form u* that tbe much talked of invafion, was, in 
the opinion of all,- drawing nigh. Nothing decifive 
had yet taken place. Upwards of a million of vo 
lunteer* were panting for the arrival of the French i 
More offered their Icrvice* than were wanted. 
' An embargo had been laid on all French privateer* 

in tbe port* of France. In England an embargo 
was laid on all veffel* hound to Spain or Portugal; 
and a general embargo wa* expefted to be laid when 
the Holland/ailed. All aliens, Americans excepted, 
were prevented from leaving the kingdom. It »a* 
difficult to get news from France, u the iniereourfc 
was completely at an end.

A declaration of war was hourly expefted againft 
Spain. Three per cent. coufoU it and a fraftion. 
1 be only article* in demand, at Liverpool, were cof 
fee, (Uveh and dj wood*. *il i^ f ueuver. tn« oiii autnoriting tee, |lav<t and dj wood*. ' 

a lottery to ra» a fun «f money for deepening and Tb* Texel wu blockaded by Sir Sidaey Smith.



j\--^f.

London paper of' the 90tb Oftober, mentions 
of nine gun boaty by Sir Sidney 

, fquadron, on the»coaft of'Holland. They 
'. fleering to the Tbuthward when difcovered, and 
! driven on fhore by Sir Sidney. Ttie French

* boat* are faid to be more nutnerous'on the Dutch 
£."0 on the French coaft.

We obferve that new difhlrbances haVe broken out 
' ^ Cape of Good Hope, and that government, 

^able w reconcile the -foMiery (great numbers of 
have delerted) had fent a di Ipatch to the Ifle 

reprelent the fuuation of the Cape to 
eral of that ifland. ProviGons are fo 

.t the Cape, that tbe inhabitants and garrifon 
_,i under allowance. 

The fleet on the fouthem Ration ot Ireland, con- 
SftifW of 16 or 90 fail, are permitted to go no more 
dun Gx league* from land.' In the canton of Bern,
 f the cotnmone of d'Auvigne, great number, have
-fofed to take the oath of fidelity to the new go-

V£ffS^j>tfj£jM+
. [National Intelligencer.]

B A L TTLToTT^eiber 7.
PEACE WITH MOROCCO. 

«n Holers arrived at this place on Friday lafh 
ntelligence of the 

i the United State, and 
During the negotiation 
battle array within 300 

down in ~r~~°~'~>. "T1 "" PurP°'e of battering it
SB, to!? ̂  D°l bwn milde "P  the te . 
wh,ch we had dilated. Although upon the batteries

our

UP°" ha. been

inftaJmeat t*

V £. .    -i"- them. .This 
effected without paying one cent for tribute, or as 
the ^ thereof the brig feited at Mogadore has

In confluence of the capture of tWof with ±£ rf^^S^ " T«*«
Lifbon packett, the one which ,. now ,n read,- In the John Adam, arrived at S place on Satur

+ u, fa,., ha. a fr.gate^ accompany her. day, WILLIAM SMITH, our la? min"fter u? Poll

' PHILADELPHIA,- December 6. T* Decembers W«' lMel'l
From Nev-Orteans. MESSAGE 

Tbt Union, captain Brown, arrived yefterday morn. From the preGdent of the United State, fc from New-Orleans. Left there the 4th of No- « »-»-- ----- - --  umtea state*,
gbcr, .t which time the place was in pofTefTion of 
. Spaniards. It was believed, that they would not 

"ithe government of the country, until tbe 
of the American troop*. On their arrival 

forrender would be made to the French from 
State* would afterward, receive it. 

Tk j^tttlure U conformable to ftridi propriety ; and 
<ac United State*, by receiving it from the French, 
yiobmte all poffible future demur. oT the Spaniards.

or difregtrd, for they are t. they were in 
and in peace, and we*have increafcd our regard fo1. 
tiiem in confequence of the frieiWlhip they have mn- 
nifefted to. our ptrfon which God ha. cxaltea1, Antf 
we order that you be careful and be diligent in all 
their concern., and we order that yon do weB with 
their vefTel. and with their merchants*

Peace be vrith you all. 
. 34th Chermadi, the 3d 
J803.)

The original of the foregoing was tranQated froni 
the Arabic to Spanifh, by Dr. Manuel De Bacca* 
»nd from Spanifh to Englifh, by

(Signed) JAMES SIMPSON. 
Certified at Tangier, ITth Oct. 1803.

December 10.
lb* following fummary of foreign advice* is copied 

Irom a Charlefton paper of the S5th uhimo, re- 
ceived by yefterday's mail.
The (hip John and Frances, capt. Baas, arrived 

thi. morning, In 43 days from Bourdeaux. Left 
that port on tbe 10th October, and the Cordovan on 
the 13th. We have been favoured by cipt. Baaa 
with Fwnch news-papers to the 8th. .

At- this period no events of any importance' had 
occurred. I'he aftive note of preparation for the in-

State, ud

WASHINGTON, December 5. 
On Friday the fenate, after a debate, which has 

 ntinued, with inUrmiffion, ior about three weeks, 
OK to a definitive decifion on the amendment to tbe 
M&taiion refpecting the mode' of electing a prefi- 
v«t and vice-prefident.

Tbe qnellioh w,as taken by yea. and nays about 
» o'clock in the' evening, a. follow i Yeas 32  
Hip 10.

rau_Mfffrt. Anderfon, Bailey, Baldwin, Bradley, 
lieckenridge, Brown, Cocke, Condit, Ellery, Frank- 
la, Jackfon, Logan, Maclay, Nicholas, Potter, If- 
iBi Smith, Samuel Smith, John Smith, Stone, Tay- 
hr, Worthington, Wright.

JKp* Meffrs. Adams, Butler, Dayton, Hillhoufe, 
Ofcott, Pickering, Plumer, Tracy, Welli, White.

Two third, of the members approving, the amend 
ment is coofequently carried by a conftitutional ma* 
jsrity.

Mr, Somter and Mr. Arraftrong were abfeht. 
It will be obferved that the amendment, which 

ttovs, difftri coofiderably from that agreed to by 
lac honft of Reprefentatives. .The principle, how- 
ntr, of both being fimilar, there can be little doubt 
ti the concurrence ot the [that] houfe in tbe modifi 
cation propofed by the fenate.

Resitted, ty tht Senate and House of Repre- 
taaathes of the United Staffs of America, in Con- 
frttt astemoled, Two third, of both houfe. con- 
earrinaj, That in lieu of the third paragraph of the 
irft fceYwn of the frcond article of tbe confutation 
of the United States, thr following be propofed as ao 
UKoament to the conftitution of the United States, 
vkicb when ratified by three fourths of the legifla. 
In* of the Ccvcral ftate*, (hall be valid to all in ten U
 4 parpofet, at part of the faid conftitution, to wit : 
'Tbt electors (hall meet in their refpective ftate*,
 d rote by ballot for prefident and vice-preGdent, 
tat of wKom, at-leaft, (hall not be an inhabitant of 
n« f»me ftate with themfelvrs ; they (hall name in
*kt ballot*, the perfon voted for at preGdent, and in 
wind ballot* the ptrfon voted for as vice-prefident,
 4 tVy (hall make diftina lifh of all perfon* voted 
fcr u prefident, and of all perfout voted for a* vice- 
pHeat, and of the number of vote* for each, which
**ey (kail fign and certify, aud tranfmit fealed to 
fcfcat of government of the United States, directed 

ijufce prefident of the fenate. The prefidrnt of the 
: utall, in the prefence of the fenate and houfe

  repJtfrntativet, open all the certificate*, and the 
"«*» (hall then be counted. The perton having the 
J|»*fl number of vote* for prefident, (hall be prefi- 
,*«, if fuch number be a majority of the whole
***k«r of eleflors appointed ; and if" no perfon have 
wk majority, then from the perfoni having the high- 
V.ti&bers not exceeding three on the lift of thofe;
  * fcr a. prrOdcnt, the houfe ot repreffntative*
 * ekoofe immediately, by ballot, the preGdcnu
 V»«boonng the prefiden;, the votes fliall be taken 

I 7 "tes, the reprefentation frbm each^ ftate having 
j«»«olej a quorum for thi* purpofe fh'atf confift of
'"^ ber or membert from two third* at the ftate*,

  majority of all the Itatn, (hall be necefTary to
 »ee. And if the haute of representatives shall

 f1 'bom taniidtnt whoever lA* right of choit* 
*p<m t thtmt oefort tAt fourth day of 

i next following^ then the vice-president 
' «» as president, as in ihe cote of the deitk tr 
''"Mitutionol diiobilitj of the president. 
Xperfbn hawing the greateA number of vote. a. 

^ fflfll ba the vice-prefident, if fuch 
majority tX tbe whole number of elector, 

no perfon have a majority, then

of differences between 
peror of Morocco.
Read and referred to Meffrs. Etulii, Dennis, Con 

rad, Gillefpie' and Lowndes, December 5th, 1803. 
To tht senate and house of reprtsentatuti of tht

United Slates.
1 have the fatisfadtion to inform you that tbe act 

of hoftility mentioned in my mefTage of the 4th of 
November, to have been .committed by a cniifer of 
the emperor of Morocco on a veffel of the United 
States, has been difavowed by the emperor. All dif 
ferences in confequencc thereof have been amicably 
adjufted) and the treaty of 1786, between this coun 
try and that has been recognized and confirmed by 
the emperor, each party reftoring to the other what 
had been detained or taken. I enclofe tbe emperor's 
orders given on this occaGon.

The conduct of our officers generally, who have 
had a part in thcfe tranfadtions, has merited entire 
approbation. The temperate and correct courfe pur- 
fued by our conful, Mr. Simpfon; the promptitude 
and energy ot commodore Preble; the efficacious co 
operation of captains Rogers and Campbell^ of the 
returning fquadron ; the proper decifion of captain 
Bainbridge that a veffel which had committed an 
open hoftility was of right to be detained for inquiry 
and confideratioo i and the general aeal of the other 
officer, and men, are honourable facts, which I make 
known with pleafure. And to thefe I add, what wa* 
indeed tranfacted in another quarter, the gallant en- 
terprife of captain Rogers in deftroying, on the coaft 
of Tripoli, a corvette ot that power, of 3U guns.

I recommend to the confideration of congiefs a 
juft indemnification for the interefts of the captors of 
the Mifhonda and Mirboha, yielded by them for the 
public accommodation.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
December 5, 1803.

tbe republic; and it was fnppofed tbat 
10,000 boats were nearly completed. Buonaparie 
had arrived at BrufTels, to haften by his prefence, the 
works carrying on ; and no doubts were entertained 
but that he would place himfelf at the head bf the 
expedition. Whether thi. would take place tbe pre. 
fent year -was a queftion undecided. It was the opi 
nion of many well informed men, that the policy of 
Buonaparte would direct him to protract for fome 
time his. contemplated operations, with a view of 
damping-the military ardour which'at prefent pervade* 
the people of England. Tbe French forces already
aflembled upon the coafts, were fuppofcd to amount
to 300,000 men.

An embargo had been laid upon all veffel. in the
port of Havre, and it was expected to be extended
to every port in France.

Spain had taken no part in the war. It wit faid
(he had agreed to pay France.anuually 95,000,000
Of dollars; and Great-Britain the ' like fum, to pie*
ferve her neutrality.

The French papers ftate, that the northern power*
were favouiably difpofed toward* France. .

(TRANSLATION.)
Praife be given to God alone. May God be pro 

pitious to our matter Mahomet and to hit family.
[Imptrial Seal.}

Know aH thofe who (hall fee thi* noble writing- 
all our governors thofe encharged with our affair* 
and captains ot our veffcls that the American nation 
are ftill as they were in peace and friendfhip with our 
perfon exalted by God.

Their veflels are fife both at fea and in port, and 
fo are the merchant*, and you are not to difturb the 
peace between us and tbem. What ha* happened 
with their and our veffcls ha* only been an affair a- 
mong the veffeli, but the faid nation continue* re- 
fpected as they were with us and under all fecority 
and equally Co their veffels.

Wherefore we hereby order, that all thofe of our 
governors, tbbfe enchargrd with the command of our 
ports and captains of our veffeli who (hall fee this 
writing, that they act in all re fpeel i for the fulfilment 
of this order and that they do not deviate therefrom j 
thofe who (hall contravene it will be punifhed with a 
fevere punifhment.

This order was given on the 91ft Chemadi, the fe- 
cond in the year 19-18, (9th October, 1803) and at 
laft we are in peace and friending with the faid Ame 
rican nation, as our father (to whom* God be-merci 
ful) was according to tbe former treaty.

The original of the foregoing was tranflattd from 
Arabic to Spanifh by Dr. Manucl De Baccas, and 
from Spanifh to Englifh, by

(Signed) JAMES SIMPSON. 
Certified at 1'angier, ISth Oct. 1803.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to me dU 
reaed out of the general court, weftern fliore, ftate 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Monday the fix- 
teenth day of January next, at the ftadt-houfe. in 
the city of Annapolis, for cafli,

THE following property, to witt Two hundred 
acre, of land, called HAnaisoN's SUBYIT, 

lying arbund John W. Burgefs's mill-dam ; the above 
taken as the property of Samuel Harrifon, to fatiafy 
a debt due Eleanor Hall, executrjx of John Hall, 
ufe of Nicholas Harwood. Alfo, "

At the fanie time and place will be fold, hy virtue 
of a writ oi venditioni exponas, out of Anne-Arun 
del county tourt, part <jf RIDCELT'S RAMOK, con- 
taihing two hundred and thirty, nine acres, more or 
lefs j taken as the property of Samuel Welch, at the 
fuit of Jacob Levy, furviving partner of Levy, Good. 
win, and Loor, and fundry other warrant executions.

HENRY HOWARD, Late fheriff. 
December 6, 1 80S.

r uuic
;ow>

(TRANSLATION.)
Praife be to the only God. May God be propitious legally authenticated, and ih'ofc who are m'any man- to our mafter Mahomet and his family.  "   :~'»i"~'  ' ..-. -:.!   -*-  - --J - - -  - 

[Imperial Seal.]
Oar ArVant, the governor Ben Abdel Sadak< ami 

all oflom of our port of Mogadow May God at 
fift you Prace with tbe mercy and bleffing of God Anne-Arundel county, Decembea 13, I SOS. 
be with you. <M T DO certify, that WILLIAM Tuccaa has thia

Vow know ye, that tike Almighty having recon. JL day brought before nic, a trcfpafGng fmall bay 
died what had happened with the American nation STUD, about 19| hands higby with a huge knot

ner nebte thereto, either operh bond, note, or ope« 
account, are dcfired to make payment to

JOHN KILTY, Execuior./

^L . F -""• •» inj pciiun nave • iiiHjwiifcj, »••*•- ----- - —- „ ,JJ««two higheft number, on the lift, the fenate becaufe of tbe aft. of the veffels, and that we are
J «*«& the vice-prefident ; a quorum fbrthe pur- now as we were before with them in peace and friend.
y»*»U eonfift-of two thi** of ^* whofc "»¥*' ftiP " feltled wilh our f'lher' *° * S^ roer"
« <««oi», and a majority <P tht vhole numotr Jhall ciful Take c.re Take care that nonAbf, you do
"*««ttr7 ta a cJtosci. flat no perfwa coiiltitutioa- *uy thing againft them or fhcw tbem airJrNUuxfpett

on bis left fhoukbr. _
DUVALI

The owner of the above HorCe it reqaefted to 
prove properly, pay charge*, and tske him away\ 

IrVlLLIAM TUCKEU, M-Uk ^

NOTICE.
Will be SOLD,! for cafli, on the thirtieth inftant, at. 

tbe dwelling ot THOMAS WOOTTON, deceafed,

A LL that piece or parcel of LAND, being part 
of a tract of land called COVXL'I COVE, lying 

and being on the north fide of South river, contain 
ing one hundred and fitly acrr. of land, more or left. 
Tne fale will begin at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day following.

WILLIAM WOOTTON. 
N. B. Thomas Wootton, Richard Wootton, John 

Woottoo, Arthur Wootton, Elizabeth Wootton, and 
myfelf, doth jointly agree to fell the above land.

/xy x,9y^W. W. 
December 10, 180S./^( P1 ^b_____

To be SOLD, at the fubfcriber's plantation, near
Annapolis, on Saturday the 31ft of December, jit.,
11 o'clock, for ready money, 

ripWELVE plough horft*, and thirty head of
I very fiue young ewes.

CHARLES WALLACE.
December 14, 1803. J ____________ '

THIS i. to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from tbe orphan, court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letters teftamentary on the eftite of 
ALLEN QUYNN, late of the city of Annapoli*, 
deceafed. All perfon* therefore who have claim* 
againft tbe faid eftate are requeued to bring them in,



Michael and Barney Curran.
In addition to their aflortmrnt of fall goods, have

received, By Ute arrivals at Philadelphia,
and are BOW opening at their (tore, in

, Corn-HitUtreet,. ' . -  .  
The .following ARTICLES,

SUPERFINE clothes and cafimers,. knapped and 
plain coatings, plain Velvets, conftitution and 

fancy cords, fwandoWns, fatinets and .figured fatin

h7k"a"nd kid gloves,' pick knit mils, Yorkland, beaver 
and Ic'id fhort gloves, chintzes, calicoes, dimities and 
cambrick mudihs, tamboured, .plain, jackonet and 
book, ditto, camel's hair, cambrick, mbflin and

LAND FOR SALE.
Bv virtue of a decree qf the high court of chance 

Will be; SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
Monday tne'"l$$ day of December next, at^

ADVERTISEMENT. 
A NATIVE and c'.ti.en " - 

X^|L ppfleffdd of a large

AN, one hundred 
fifty-two

acres, all adjoining to each other, containing in 
the whole two hundred and (even acres J this land 
lies adjoining to the lands of col. Richard Harwood 
and doctor William Murray, and is now in the oc-

"» ?f »».«y Pr°P»'y>
I brought w.th me to Maryland.

'omiDgo 
a mere trifle, I 

Thofc 'J ". j" ~ - --« t •••— - -  « **»«iji«uu. i hole wha 
J«d ^mand, agamft me for £uropean tranfaftions h,,! 

?f «* * ** N* **•**E3JXJ.KsidH-.TBa*.. -i ).« ^:-ife«aL*JST3S-L  Si

A few cherts of imperial, young hyfon, and hyfon 
Ikin teas, by th« theft or fraaller quantity. 

Annapolis, Detember 8, 1 803. ___

jo BBS OLD;

ONE, two, three, or eleven tracts of LAND) 
each containing from four hundred to four 

hundred and forty acres, with fix per cent, allowance 
for roads; the whole trads are contiguous, fimate in 
Somerfet county, commonwealth of Pennfylvanht, 
from twelve to fourteen miles from the town of Cum 
berland, in Allegany county ; this land abounds with 
good fprings and dreams of water, and is well adapted 
for graaing or farming. An indifpntable title or 
titles will be given, with taxes paid up. For terms 
apply to the fubfcriber, at JAMES MATTISON'», in 
Annapolis. ~

* JOHN SIMKINS

The terms of fale are, that the purchafer (hall pay 
down one fourth part of the purchafe money on the 
day of fale, or immediately on the ratification of the 
fale by the chancellor, which will be in five weeks 
from the time of the report of the truftee, for the 
rcfidue, bond, with approved fecurtty, will be required, 
for paying the Tame, with intereft, within fifteen 
months from the day of fale.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee.
November 24, 1803._____3 X' V ^

N

publicly give
' JEAN PAYEN BOISNEUF, 

Frederick county, October 29, 18O3.

NOTICE,

IS hereby given, that I intend to apply to the«« 
neral aflembly of Maryland, at their next feftjon* 

an aft of infolvency to difclrarge me
debts which, from a variety of misfortunes, I 
unable to pay.

PHILIP TRUMAN BR 
Charles county, October 10, I SOS.O T I C E.

Purfuant to an or of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late'dwelling of WILLIAM MKB» 
RIKEH, deceafed, on the Head of South river,
near the Governor's Bridge, on Monday the 19th TA'V-ERN'. -Hc'foliciu the patronage of hu'niendu 
of December next, at II o'clock, and to continue  J1 .1  _..ur._ :_   :_i  i _n-.:  ., .. - '

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber has removed to the houfe for/l 
merly occupied by capt. WEST, and owned a f

In CHANCERY, December 6, 1803.

ORDERED, That the fale made by ALLEN B. 
DUCKETT and NrTtaoLAs BBEWER, truftees 

for the fale of the real eftke of Thomas Williams, 
deceafed, ftiall be ratified andVonfirmed, unlefs caufe 
to the contrary be (hewn on oftbefore the 22d day of 
January next, provided a copy of this order be in- 
ierted in the Maryland G/ictte before the uxteenth 

.indant. /
The report dates, that 730 acres of land, in 

Prince-George's county, was fold, incumbcred with a 
dower, for ten dollars per acre.

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.   ( . > •

"N~O T 1 C E,

THAT the LEVT COURT of Anne-Arundel 
county will meet, at the city of Annapolis, on 

the firft Monday of January next, to receive all jud 
claims againd the (aid county. At the fame time 
the feveral collodion of the county charges will ap 
pear and fettle their accounts with the (aid court. 

December 5, 1803. '   '

N~0 T I C E.

A LL perfons having claims againd the eftate of 
JOHN CALLAHAN, late of the city of 

Annapolis, deceafed, are defired to produce them, 
legally authenticated ; thofe indebted are requefted M> 
make immediate payment, to

SARAH CALLAHAN, Executrix. 
December 6, 1803. ^

THE fubfcriber has obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel county, letters of ad- 

nunturation de bonis non, on the perfonal edate of 
RJCHARD RAWLINGS, of Jonathan, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims1 againft the faid eftate are 
requefted to bring them in, legally attefted, and aH 
thofe who are indebted to bod eftate are requefted to 
make immediate payment, to $

JOSEPH N. STOCKETT, AdminuTTator 
de bouit.non. ' " '

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 
16th da/ of December next, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day thereafter, at the kite dwelling of 

.SUSANNA DUVALL, near Queen-Anne, 
~~ ' ' EN likely country born negroes, confiding «f 

men, women, ana children, (averal good fea- 
bed>, with other furujturc, and fome (lock. A 

credit of twelve months will be given on the pur- 
v cbalcn giving bondi, with approved fecurity. The 
ilk to begin at 11 o'clock. ....

JOHN DUVALL, of MARSN. 
Jipvemljer 28, 18O3. 8 X».. t'..

'. Anne-Arundel county, to wit I" t\ ..  ':' '
November 3«, 1803.

Y DO hereby certify, That this day TBOMAI 
J* WAEMELO broight before me a treflpafling dark 
bar Vt A RE, about 13 or 13 years old, branded on 
the near (houlder S C, the letter S fcarcely perceiva 
ble, (he baa Several- faddl^ fpott, and much fpavined 
to both hind legs, aboct 14 hands one inch high, 
trots, paces,   ml canter*,' .Given undav my haad, the 
dff and d»tc above wrkun.  

. „ JOSHUA C. HioaiNs.
The owner of tb» above mare it requefted to cotn* 

forward, prove proporty, pay charge*, «n* talui btr
t THOMAS WARFIELP. 

Amndel couuty, Mead of Se>cr».   *    >/r

——'/A'
until the whole is fold, if fair, if not the fird fair 
day thereafter,

LL the perfonal property of the faid deceafed, 
_ which now remain unfold, except negroes and 

a few other articles, confiding of houfehold and 
kitchen furniture, horfes, cattle, dieep, and planta 
tion utenfils, with a number of other articles too 
tedious to mention. Terms of fale cadi.

SARAH MERR1KEN, Executrix, 
JOSEPH EVANS, Executor. 

N. B. At fame time and place will be offered for 
fale, by the fubfcriber, the crop made this year, con- 
filling of Indian corn, wheat, rye, turnip*, rye and 
wheat draw, fodder, he. Terms as above.

SARAH MERRIKEN. 
November 33, 1803. ^y X

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Amndel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, for ready money, on Saturday the 'l 7th 
of December next, if fair, if hot the firft fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of BENJAMIN 
CLARE, dereafed, near Snowden's forge, ' :

ALL the perfonal property of the deceafed, con 
fiding of horfes, cattle, (neep, plantation utenfils, 

and houfehold furniture; The fale to commence, at 
11 o'clock, and continue till all is fold.

BENJAMIN CLARK, AdminiftraUr
with the will annexed. 

November 29, 1803. ____

H. H A Y DEN,
DENTIST,

HATEFULLY acknowledges the liberal en- 
couragement he has experienced from the la 

dies and gentlemen of Annapolu, during his former 
vifits to this city ', and from the numerous opportu 
nities be has had in this place of evincing the utility 
of a jadScions operation on the teeth anU gums, be 
deems it unneceflary to enter Into a detail of the 
variety of cafes incident to the teeth, or the advan 
tages to be derived from a feafonable application for 
profeflioaal aid; he therefore prefents his warmed 
refpects to his friends and patrons, and to tlie honour 
able gentlemen of the legislature, and fojicits ibeir 
confidence and patronage. "' , ' .

All difeafes of the gums, and operations on the 
teeth, will, be treated with every mark of delicacy and 
tendernefs.

As the time of his day will be but four weeks, 
thofe who with his afiiftance aie requefted to make 
feaformble application at his lodgings, at Mr. Brewer's, 
oppofite the epifcopal church, where may be had ge 
nuine tooth powder and bruflies. <s^  

 Annapolis, November 14, 1803. O /\

. By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS ,
!' 'of JUSTICE. 

i COMMITTEE of GRIETANCIS fc COURTS

and* the public in general, and allures them that MK I 
thing on his part (hall be wanting to give (atitftc-J 
tion. , JAMES. MA1TISON. <n|

Wanted immediately, a g«>od cook and waiter, 
whom liberal wages will be given. Apply as abote.'

September 14, 1803.

DplUrs Revyard.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living at thil 

Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Anlnddl 
county, on Weaneftlay the 3KI ult. a nfgro man, 
named CHARTL'ES, about twenty-two or twenty.. 
three years old, five feet feven. inches high, of a I 
yellowim complexion, the infide of one of his earti| 
has a knot occalioned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, "has a' very, broad foot and narrow, heel j nadn| 
on'when he went away a gre coaten, ftriptd wai&»| 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and tad ofher cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went oRl

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro ia. 
any; gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all pcdbos-l 
from employing or harbouring him,

THOMAS PINDLE.
Oftober «, 1803.

of JUJTICB wfll fit every day, daring the pre- 
fent feffion, from MM o'clock ib the morning ujitil 

. three in the afternoon.
£ J?

Forty Dollars Reward,
apprehending and fecuring negro SAM; be 

is about twenty-^ve or twenty-fix years of ige, i 
of a dark complexion, and upwards of five feet high, ] 
very (lout made, aiid had on a felt hat, nearly new,' I 
a fhort round blue jacket, and a pair of new titkkn-'l 
burg troufers, fringed at the bottom. He made his'f 
efcapc in the month of May, 1802, and very likely 
haf changed his cloathing; he is faid to re fort a negro   
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington's, where his father | 
lives, and at other tiroes at Mr. John Chew Tho. 
mas'% where he formerly had a wife. Whoever takes' 
up and fecures him in gaol, fo that I get him again,' 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

} 1 STEPHEN BEARD, Jun.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Wltitfunday, 
lad, a negro boy named HEZ, about uipetetn 

years of'age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and , 
Rammers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and 
on the left, or right duTulder is a mark by a bum 
when a cbifd ; ^had on when he, went away, a long j 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabrig 
fhTrt. I fuppofe he is harboured by his father who j 
belongs to Walter Clagctt, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near f^ueen-A line. Whoever takes op Dud fellow, 
arid fecures him in any gaol, fo that I may get, him ( 

  agiin, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 
^ •" • BENT. DUVALL, of ELISHA.
N. B. Inrewarn all peifujn from kaibquriog (aidj 

(eflow on their peril.

L. GASSAWAY, Clk.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.
COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will (h*every 

day,, during tfca prelant feflion, fro* nloe 
the morning until three in the afternoon. 

By order,
• A. COLDER, Qerk.

N,O T I C B. ~

."» HEREBY authorifc H. S. HALL tofettle.allj 
^.accounts Handing open on the books of J. Welli, 
deceafed, and hope that all perfons indebted on the | 
fame, wlU call«nd fettle wit|J him without furthci ; 
troubk.    '    ')   ,> <v

JOHN B. WATKINS, one of th»
executors.' 4 

 Nov»mb«r 23. I BOS.  ' «*  

YACHKL DORSET, of Jo«».
I W . .' VI 'I. '• ' ' • *' ' •

 A.N,N;A.P. o L r
by FalED-^tlCK 

N,
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J.L to fettle.«n 
>ki of J. Well*,
indebted on the' 
without fur the i

Legislature of a0at?Umu.
sfsrcs or PROCEEDING^. 

• BOOSE+or 'DELEGATES.
DEC. IS, 1803. 

R. Lytle hu leave of abfence for a few

Mr. Purnell deliver*^ b.H enabHng the inhabitants The report on the memorial of Samuel Norwood
w worcelter eouuty to fop Sinepuxent bay at or be- and counter memorial of Edward Norwood, wu read
twee  * * H*» Hammock* mod th* Thoroughfare j the fecond time, and, en motion, Ordered, That the
W^!1 TM-7*K. . fiu4 report be withdrawn for amendment.

The houfc resumed the confideration of the bill U " 
incorporate companies to make feveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, and for other purpofes,

*. petition from Agnes Brown and John Hamil 
ton Brown, of Prince-George's county, and a petiti- 
M fown James Walker, John Sprigg Belt and Archi- 
Viki Dorfey, of Anae-Arnndel county, were read 
mi rtfcii'd.

On motion, the queftion wai put, That leave be 
M«*J to bring in a bill to repeal the feventeenth fec- 
ridflof the aft for the eftablimment and regulation 
if i night watch, and the ere&ton of lamps, in Bal- 
tinore-town, in Baltimore county ?  Refolved in the 
aSnutive, yeas 40, nays 16, and a committee Wu 
Minted to bring in the fame.

The additional fupplementary aft to the aft for the 
itlief of creditors, and to prevent frauds and deceit* 
otcafiooed by fccret fates, mortgages and gifts, of* 
mds tod chattels, wu read the Second time, pafled, 
tod fent to the fenate.
. Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to an 
aft for amending, and reducing into fyftrm, the laws 
sad regulations concerning laft wills and teftaments, 
tk duties of executors, adminiftrators aad guardians, 
tod the rights of orphan* aad other reprefentative*' of 
ftceafed perfons.
. Petition! from Thomu Johnfon, of Frederick 
outy, from John Freeborn, of Harford county, 
tod from the fecuritks of Thotnas Williams, late col- 
fc&or of the taxec in Prince-George's county, were 
gad and referred. .

The houfc took into confideration the bill to in- 
evporate companies to make feveral turnpike road* 
Ihroagh Baltimore county, and for other purpofes,
**4, OB progrcflion in reading the faid bill, the quef- 
«« wu put, That the word «« three" be ftricken 
«*t of the did bin? Determined in thc nega- 
tm.

On farther progrcflion in reading the faid bill, the 
pefHon wu put, That the word* " and from thence 
t« Middle-town" be inserted after the words " Fre- 
derick-towo" in the did bill ? Refolved the affirma 
tive, yeas 41, nay* 19. '

Oraered, That the further conCideration of the faid 
Ul kc poftponed till to-morrow morning.

FIIDAT, Dtc. l», 1803.
, The bill (or the benefiv of the congregation of the 
German or High Dutch reformed chririian church 
ia Frederick-town, wu pafled and feot to thc fe-

Baltimore
and, on further progreffion in reading the faid bill, 
the oueftion was put, That the> thirteenth cltufe of 
the faid bill be ttricken out t Determined in tbenegv 
t'rve.

Ordered, That the further conuderatton of the faid 
bili be poftponed till to-morrow.

Mr. Van-Horn delivers a bit) refpefting courts of 
oyer and tcrrotner and gaol delivery i which wu 
read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a letter from Ben 
jamin Galloway, of Walhington county ; which wu 
read.

AICo the bill to anthorife the building of a pro- 
.teAant epifcopal church within the city of Baltimore, 
by the name of Saint-Peter's Church, and the bill to 
eftablifh a market, and build a market-houfe, in the 
weftcrn precinfts of Baltimore, and for the regula 
tion of the fame, feverally endorfed, u will pafs 
with the propoled amendments ;" which amendments 
were read, agreed to, and the bills ordered to be cn- 
grofled.

Mr. Swtaringen deliver* a bill for the relief of

SATUKDAT, DEC. 17, 1803.
The additional fupplement to the aft to regulate 

elections, and the bill to enable the levy court of 
 Talbot county to affel* and levy certain fums of mo 
ney for the refpeftive purpofes therein mentioned, 
were feverally read the fecond time, parted, and Tent 
to the fenate.

The bill for the benefit of the congregation of the 
German or High Dutch reformed thriftiin church in 
Frederick-town, and the additfonal fupplementary aft 
to the aft for the relief of creditors, and to prevent 
frauds and deceits oecaiioned by fecret Tales, mortgage* 
and gifts, of goods and chattels, were lent to the fe 
nate.

A petition from fimdrf inhabitant* of Baltimore 
county wu preferred aid read.

The bill for the benefit of John Lyon of Montgo 
mery county, wu pafled and lent to the fenate.

A petition from fnndry inhabitants of AUegany 
county was read and referred.

Mr. Dickfon delivers a bill authorifing the city 
commifioners to open and extend Water-ftrcet in the 
city of Baltimore ; which wu read.

Mr. Van-Honi delivers a bill to authorife the open 
ing of a road in Anne-Arundcl and Prince-George's 
counties ; which was read.

A memorial from fundry inhabitant* of Harford 
county wa> read and referred.

Mr. M'Pherfon delivers a report on the petition of

A petition from John Worthington, of Anne»Anm- 
del county, was preferred and read.

Mr. Bayard delivers a bill for the deftruftioo of 
wolves in AUegany county ; which was read.

Mr. Van-Horn delivers the report on the memori 
al of Samuel Norwood and counter memorial of Ed 
ward Norwood, u amended ; which we* read the firft 
and fecond time, and the queftion pot, That the houfe 
aflent to the refotution therein contained ? Determined 
in the negative.

Mr. Rkigeh/ delivers an additional Supplement to 
an aft to appoint commiifioners to examine, (urvty 
and lay out, the road therein mentioned ; which was 
read.
/VtK' Lloyd delivers a report on the petition «f 

James Lawrence, ip his favonr; which was read.
A petition from Trifrrtra Bowdle, of Talbot coun 

ty, wu read and referred.
Mr; DaOiiell delivers a bill relative to colb ; which 

wu read the firft and frcoivd time and pafled.
Leave given to bring in a bill for the encourage 

ment of learning in Cecil county.
Leave given to bring in a biH to provide for the 

encouragement of learning in Prince-George's COUB-
ty.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the encourage 
ment of learning in Dorchefler county.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the encourage 
ment of learning in Caroline county.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement to the aft 
for the promotion of literature In this ftatr.

Leave given to bring in a bill to authorife a loan 
of money from this dale to build an academy in Ea£> 
ton, in Talbot county.

Leave given to bring in a bill granting a loan to 
the truftees of Wafhington academy, in Somertet 
county.

Ordered, That the further confidemion of the bill 
refpefting turnpike roads be poftponed until Monday 

 next.

the«

Richard Morgan, of Montgomery county ; which WM Charles Gardiner, in favour of the petitioner ; which 
nd.
. Th* fpeakrr laid before' the boufe a report from the
 Stor-general, relative to the claim of Robert Amos ; 
fffakk wai read and referred,

A petition from George Maxwell, of Baltimore 
maty, tnd a petition from John Smith Brookes, of 
frioce-George's county, were read and referred.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a report on thc petition 
4 John M'Cooaas, in bis favour; which was read. 
. A petition from Samuel Wright, of Queen-Anne's 
entity, and a memorial from fuodry inhabitants of 
"* city of Baltimore, were read and referred.

Mr. Ireland awl Mr. Hatchcfbn have leave of ab- 
Mce for a few days.

Leave given to bring in a bill refpefting fpecral
 *srtt of oyer ami tcrmiuer and gaol delivery. 

A petitioo from Joel M. Muufon and Anne M«m-
 o, of the city of Baltimore, WM read aad re- 
fcmd.

Petitions from Charles Gulty, of Talbot county, 
J<*n Payen BoilWuf, of Frederick county, Bcnja- 
»w S. Smoot, of Cliarlcs county, and John HylaM, 

Uarttnl couaty, for aAs of biblvency, were read

wu read, the resolution tbereta contained aflented to, 
and font to the fenate.

Mr. Lowrey delivers a bill for the relief of Sa 
muel Wright, of Queen-Anne's county; which wu 
read.

Mr. darke deliver* a report on the petition of 
fundry inhabitants of Frederick county, againtt tho 
petitioners ; which wai read and concurred with.

Mr. Clarke delivers a report on the petition of 
fundry inhabitants of Frederick and Montgomery 
counties, agaiaft the petitioners; which wu read and 
concurred with.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of the weft end 
of the city of Baltimore, and its precinAs, wu read 
and refenrd. .

A petition irom William Bruff, of the city of 
Baltimore, for an ad of infolvency, was read and re 
ferred.

Mr. Lloyd delivers a further fupplement to an aft 
for thc direction of meriffs and coronera in the return 
of jnrora, and for the better regulatioa of juries; 
which was read. 1 ' 

Mr. Van-Horn hu leave} of abfcnce for a few

   . »  «» »»«, rcrg-w,, «, ^.v,,     Mr. Calwt delivers a report on the *****
CkarU, Gajdiaer/ of Ch.rU. county, and Mary John S, Brookes, in bis favour; which «« _« £.«£

- - - - - - ' • reloiution therein contained sJented to, and rent to
the fenate.

A petition from Tame* Roewark, of Anne-Aron- 
del county, WM read and '  J

from Benjvmin FerguGgn, of Cascil i 
Gaidiocr, of Charles county, and 

of Aopc-Arundcl county, were read and rc-

amendment to the bill authorifing a lottery to 
tor repairing Shrew foury church,

an a& toMr. Qarke deliver* a bill to alter, change, lay-out
ontn, a road front Middle-town, in Fredericl:   >  »   --r . .^ *ni,rt» of the 
* to WaJhuiglop coMUty ; which wa, read. make public the V****>°F «£ ̂ ^[^'of

.^Yaa-HomScr. ?«.. for the benefit of ^fevera. ^n^hisJHte, ^^^^

the fecond time, and thc queftio. pot, That the fajd 
billdopaf*? Dcunnined in th« negative, yen U, 
B*rs 43.

Green and Jacob,Green, of Prince-George's 
; ^hioji wu r«»d.

Mr. Veaaty delivrn a bUl for. the relief of Jobn 
 *»«» of Cecil county i which was read.

MOKDAT, DEC. 19, 1803. 
Mr. Hatcbelbn and Mr. Lytle appeared in 

houfc.
The bill to lay out and open a road from the town 

of Weftminfter, in Frederick county, to the city of 
Wafhington and George-town, wu. read the (ecood 
time and pafled.

Mr. Tnrpin hu leave of abfence for a few 
day*.

Refblved, That during the remainder of this feffion 
leave of abfence (hall not be granted to any member 
of this boufe unlefs the fane be firft obtained on mo 
tion made in perfon.

Mr. Hatchefon delivers a bill to encourage the 
deftruftion of crows in the (evcral counties therein 
mentioned ; which wu read.

Petitions from William Belton and Thomas T. 
Greenfield, of Baltimore coui ty, and John Maddox, 
of Charles county, for aft* of ioCoIveJscy, were read 
and referred.

On motion, the queftion wu put oa the following, 
to wit:

Refoived, That the refolution this day pafled, te- 
lative to the mode of ootaining kave of abfence, be 
and the fame is hereby refcinded ? Rcfolvcd in the af 
firmative, yeas Jo, nays II.

Mr. Rofe, Mr. Gantt, Mr. Holland, Mr. Carcand 
and Mr. Linthkum, have leave of abfeoce.

Petitions from Samuel Hooper, of DorcbeiVer coun 
ty, Thomas Jackfon, of Dorchefter county, and fundry 
inhabitants of the town of Rockvilk, in Moutfoocry 
county, were read and referred.

Mr. Dugan delivers a bill to authorife the levy 
court of Baltimore county to eftablifh two additional 
warenoufcs in the city of Baltimore for thc infpcftioa 
of tobacco; which was read.

Petitions from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore 
county, and Thorn** Smith, of Prince-George's coun 
ty, were read and referred.

The houfe re fumed the confideration of the bRI to 
incorporate companies to make feveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, and for other purpofcs, 
and the bill being read throughout, the queition wai 
put, That the further confideration thereof be poft 
poned till the next ME on of affcmbty ? DiTirw»sai< 
in the negative.

Ordered, That the further confideration of tfe faid 
bill be poftponed till to-morrow.

TvllDAT, Die. 10, IMS. ' 
Mr. Goldlborwsf h deliver* a report on the petluat) 

of Thomas Jackfoo, In his favour ; which wu rod 
the firft aud (econd time, and the rcfolatiw 
contained affented to. *' 

Mr. Ljotakuoi appeared in the hock.
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A memorial frouxjamti B..Sutlivane, of Dorchef- 
ter county, was read and referred.

A petition from John Spalding, of Prince-George'i 
county, .for an *& of insolvency, was read and re* 
ferrcd.

Mr. Montgomery deliver* a report on the peti 
tion of Robert Amos, in hi* favour 4 which was 
read.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a report on the petition 
of William Amos, fenior, in bit favour ; which wu 
read,

Mr. Tatet deliver* a bill authoring a lottery to 
raife a faro of money for building bridges over Cono- 
cocheaguc creek, in WaOiington county ; which was . 
read.   

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill to empower the 
judiccs of the levy court of Harford county to aflcCs 
aitd levy annually a fun of money for" the purpofe 
therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Montgomery deliven a bill to repeal part of 
the a& of affenibly therein mentioned; which was 
read.  
  Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill further fiipplemen- 
tary to an ac\ to (heighten and amend the public 
toadi in Harford county ; which was read.

Mr. Hyland delivers a bill granting a loan to the 
trailer* of Walhington academy, in Somerfet coun 
ty} which was read.

Mr. Simkins delivers a report on the petition of 
TbmMi John Ton, in his favour ; which was read.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Cacil county 
was read and referred*

Mr. Ridge ly delivers a biM to authorife the levy 
court of Baltimore county to adjud a claim of Henry 
Stevenfon a gain (I faid county i which Was read.

A petition from Abraham Jarrett, of Harford 
County, was read and referred.

Mr^ Dugan delivers a fuppkment to an aft refpe£l- 
iqg Ten Feec lane in the city of Baltimore » which 
was read.

A petition and remondrance from Lancelot Green, 
£,and others, and a petition from fundry inhabitants of 

the town of Oxford, in Taluot county, were read and 
referred.

The houfe took into confederation the bill to pro 
vide for the trial of fata in the feveral counties of 
this data, and to alter, change and abolilh, all futh 
puts of the conditution and form of government as 
relate to the general couit and court of appeals, and 
toe bill bein£ read throughout, Ordered, Thai the 
further confidenuion thereof be pollpoued till to-nior- 

,tOW. v

WEDWKSDAT, DEC. SI, 1803.
Mr. Carcaud and Mr. Rofe appeared in the 

bottle.
A petition from Mary Black, and others, of New- 

cadle county, (late of Delaware, was read and re- 
fcrred.

A petition from Abraham Uoderwood, of Balti 
more county, for an aft of insolvency, was read and 
referred.

Tbe bit! appointing commi&loners to lay out the 
divifional road between Somerfet and Worcelter coun 
ties, from the mill* formerly called John Caldwell's 
mill* to Cox's branch, was read the fccond time and 
pafled.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the houCe rcj- 
fumcd the conftderation of the'bill to provide for the 
trial of facts in the feveral cnuntiei of this ft ate, and 
to alter, change and abolilh, all fuch parts of the 
cooditution and form of government as relate to the 
general court and court of appeals, and after fome time 
fpent in debate thereon, the quedion was put, That 
thr hid bill do pafs with the propofed amendment* ?

The yea* and nay* being required, appeared as fol 
low»

.AFFIRMATIVE.
MciTrt. Angier, Hatchefon, Thoroa*, Lemmon, 

Brown, Rofe, Veaaey, Miller, Sheredine, Alexan-

, f LISBON. 
Capt. BurroHs who1 failed' Octtfbet 19, informs, 

that expectations were then entertained there by 
many,- -that Spaiu and Portugal would be able to ne 
gotiate for the continuance of their neutrality. The 
hopes of the BritifK merchants, however; were miked 
with fears. The BritilhambafTadorwas expected from 
Madrid, on whofe arrival it was exptfked fomething

fromtnnft have .beetKtooft awful, 
torches in the .cjty and every prt 
country, with dreadful noife oT 
rolling; It U fuppofed 
new wipe were loft, a* 
  »od. in \he

near 300 live, |oft ; the b»c 
near a m le, was covered with 'trunk, of

*V 
P * of

decifivc would be announced; The Moorilh frigate had wreck* of boats, and the timber of "the"
fea with many large patches of the law*

Santa1 he village of Machico and 
to; the eadward, >Jve hafdly a veflae* 
To the north fide of the ifland _ 
villages to tlie northward of the city'have rio't 
near fo much 5 but yet many plantation, 
entirely away. Thi, nrnfortune i* the n.. 
blr} from the vintage having: only jn ft 
which it will be nearly alt loft. The grrateft 
the remaining city i* very unfarej a* on th 
and wed fide,, had it continued half an hoar 
it mud have rufted in and laid it it rain*. 
as can be judged at prrfrnt, the W* in the ci> 
fuburb* amount to upward, of one million flt 
and that in the country to about half that font 
city wHI be deferted a» fad as they can boild ' 
on the height to the wed.

It i, to be lamented that to all probable 
  the inhabitants will firfler much

failed from Lifborr; and as the captain hud not been ap- 
prifed of the peace, he went to fea.to entile for Ame 
rican veflcls. The Philadelphia frigate, however, 
was off Liiboo.

N E W - Y O R K, December 14. 
Captain Murphy, from Calcutta, inform,, that the 

new, of war had not reached thai place when he 
failed, but waj informed of it at St. Helena. A fecrct 
expedition failed fiora Calcutta iu company with the 
Swift, fuppofed to be dedined for Ceylon, a, a rein* 
forcement to the Britidi troops at that place; at 
which ifland there had been fome ferious difturbance, 
between the Britidi and ELhandian chief. It was faid 
fome of his Britannic ma'jedy's troop* had been maf- 
facred* The whole c*f the troops in the upper pro 
vinces bad taken the field.

A gentleman who arrived here- in the fliip Patty, 
from New-Orleans, inform* us, that on the apth ult.
he met in the river a Spanifli corvette from Havanna, winter- A* yet, every one is in a date oflinpoV" iZ 
bound up to New-Orlean*, having on board 150,000 dnick with the lof* of hi* neighbour; but no doubt 
dollar*, in part payment cf the colonial debt. He ' " ' "   -    
learned from this corvette, that the Spanidi govern 
ment did not intend to give up Louifiana.

GALE OP WIND. 
We can hardly recollect fo fevere a gale of wind as

ha* prevailed during the lad 48 hours. It commenced
before day on Tuefday, accompanied with violent
rain. Our harbour crowded with (hipping and coad-
ing craft, was expofed, efpecially on the Hudfon fide
of the town, to all its rage. The. following veffel*
were either daflied to pieces againd the wharfs and
adjoining veffcls, or funk. In the North river, near 
the Hay Scales, a fchooner belonging to John Hat- 
field, of Staten-Ifland, laden with hay, and a floop, 
name unknown ; near the Corporation dock, a floop 
laden with wood and marketing; off the battery, a 
floop Uden with pork, beef, cheefe, kc. (n the Eaft 
river, near Exchange-flip, a fchooner belonging to 
Mr. Cornwell, owner of the mills at Red Hook, 
laden with flour, and a fchooner belonging to Mr. 
Ronoldt. Exclufive of the above, which have been 
completely wrecked, a vaft number 'have fuftaincd 
more or left injury, and the total damage cannot be 
ratrd at Id* than 2O.OOO dollars.

By the arrival ft Newboryport of captain Patch, 
in the (hip Elisabeth, 4? days from Li (boo, we are 
informed, that it was not expe£led Portugal could 
long rcGIl the tide of French influence. It was fup 
pofed that the Spaniards would certainly join the 
French, a* they had concluded not to purchafe a neu 
trality 6n the terms dated in Ute papers. He under- 
Qood that England had given the Spanilh court to 
underftand, that (he fhpuld expect a fum not lefs than 
(hould be given to Buonaparte as a confideration for 
the privilege of remaining neutral. The Englifh 
merchants were hi expectation of being ordered from 
Liibon.

A friend has favoured the editors of the New- 
York Gaiette with a letter from Madeira, containing 
a particular account of the definition at that place 
on the 9th of October. The following is an extra&: 

'« On Sunday night, the 9th OAober, 1803, at 
about half pad eight o'clock, happened a mod dread 
ful difader to the ifland of Madeira in general, but 
more particularly to the city of Funchal. After a 
day of alraod inceflant rain, and very clofe, cloudy, 
threatening weather for feveral days antecedent, fud- 
denly burd a torrent of water from the mountain*, 
that in the fpace of-one hour devadated nearly an 
half of the cad pan of the city, and did confideraMe

it will be Cevrrely felt in time."
" Tbe electrical matter mud have accmnnlatft] to| 

an amacing quantity, n on Monday iiiglu follo*i» 
at about nine o'clock, a pillar of bright' flame 
from the mtddle^»f the iflaud to an amating btightJ 
and the breadth of* a rainbow, having a feparation i 
the middle; thi, phenomenon continued neatly aa 
hour, -and then vanidted. A large proportion of the 
provifion* were alfo lod or damaged.

" Our market remain* in the fame date a* our lift 
price current, and for a few m,onth« mud _ remain («, 
government having pa Red an edift againft raifing.thf 
price*. It is in agitation to dcGutthe city, and bail 
a new one to the wedward."

oruwn. i\oic, v c«wy, miner, UIKIWUK, jtic&mu- 11*11 u> MIC c<ui p*ri 01 \ae ciiy, I Da uia connaeraoie 
der, Van-Horo, Lylet, Thompfon, Robert*, Sudler, damage to the fuburb* in the wed. The city is fitu-
L*wrey, StuixU, Willianu, Purnell, Hawkins, Shri- 
ver, Clarkr, Moiugnmery, Forwood, E. Davit, Lytle, 
Rich, Pearoe, Dttkfou, Dugan, Kcrfhoer, Zeller, 
Smith, Yates. 34. 

NEGATIVE.
Mcffrt. Barber, R. Neale, W. Neale, HopeweU, 

Mercer, Harwood, Hall, Dorley, Grahame, Carcaud, 
Stuart, Jooet, Chapman, M'Plterton, RiJgely, Lloyd, 
Ideluy, Dafliirll, (^rroll, Cottman, Hylaud, Goldfbo- 
roufrh, Frasier, Kc«ne, flayly, Calvcrt, Sliiaff, Muir, 
Wilfoii, Young, S*earin^eu, T. Davit, Veatch, 
Linthicum, Bayard, 1'ornliiU'ou, Crcfvp, SirakUM. 38.

So it wa* dclcnnincd in the negative.

BOSTON, December 8.
Yederday arrived here the brig Tyger, capU Bar't- 

lett, in )7 days from London. Site bring* account* 
to the laft of October; but the only met,Cure of con- 
frquence, that we can leant, is the rxpcclrd decla 
ration of war by Britain agatnd. Soak) and Portugal. 
Both theCe powers, fays the Morning Chronicle, a/«t, 
funk under the domtuion^f Frartce.

.The powers of^|»*)«> nuy look vuth anxiety on 
the fDrnridabl*] ptfptratlosu making agmioft this couu, 
Uy, batv ccruit^r ^nrni\d not do (b with unconcern, 
if Ihey mfn not btinded to their ultimate ion-reft iu 
tjte tf^'^pt. "Every part, however, of their conduct,' 
wens mom decidedly to prove wbat little dependence 
can bt platwl in them, fliould appearance* indicate 
the propriety of t^vthcr fflpicderacy.

On the 4th «jf,O*Vo*tt Buonaparte *|it>at Parit, 
and reviewed a very latgn body d^roop* deftined for 
the invauon 0f Englaiul. .JMJgRf**** in Holland, 
ontbr,13th O£t 40,om^|0rMt»'Wuuld be ntady 
to embark Uv tvaa day

a,ted upon and rnterfeQed by three rivers i Tbe eadern 
one, which, after making a bow, interfcfts the town and 
emDjtie* nearly in the middle, although it had a bed 
at the N. E, fuburb*, and a bridge of one arch near 
ly 1 DO feet high, the water role above h, carried 
away the battlements, and inundated toe eaft part of 
the city, fweeping every thing before it, and filling 
the dreets to the town wall, to fuch a height, as to 
burll up the- floor* and doors, fetting every thing 
afloat; in this part it was mod dangerous, from the 
quantity of Oteda, where the working people lived, 
who modly pcrUhed for want of refuge above the 
water. Fortunately it made itfclf an opening to the 
fea nea/ its Cornxr mouth, after wafting down many 
houfe*, 'a church and part of the town wall, and.tfae 
bridjje at its mouth. Toe North river, which runs 
through the middle of the city, and had four bridges 
acrof* it, was alfo tremendous » Enlarging and turn 
ing it* courfd at different place*, till it paffed die te- 
cotul bridge from its bead ; then fuddenly fpreading 
itfclf, walked away many houfc*, and datnreod itfeif 
at the third bridge, by which the water role (as ap. 
pears bjr the markt.oo thofe bnufes that daod its 
(hock,)''from 30 to 40 feet above- its ufual htught; 
then burfting fwept away the boufit* oh both fides «f 
it, aod alfo tWe of another ftreel to the wed~ The

PHILADELPHIA, December (5. 
By the Matilda, captain Talbnt, arrived/yefteniay,] 

we have received New-Orlrant papers to the 13th, and] 
letters to the I7lh of November. Their 
are not very important: Our corrtfpood^nt obttrvw, 
" the mod intereding fubject here now, it the delivery 
of the colony to the United States; and altlMRh 
you would probably fuppofe no difficulty coald ariwy 
yet apprehenfiont are entertained that feme »ill be 
oflered by the Spanifh commiflioocr*, who, it it ftid, 
pretend to declare that they are not authorifcd 
liver up the colony to M. L'AuflaiU How thit will 
terminate', time only can difclofe. . It is to be hoped, 
however, if the treaty be ratified, and coromiffioixm 
appointed on the part of the United State* to ukt 
pofleffion, that they.may be men of fpirit, as weH M 
addreft. In that cafe we need apprehend very littU, 
No oppofition on the part of the inhabitant* i* e*> 
pectod. They will all to a man join with the Ame 
rican intered ; for thofe who were formerly attache) 
to the French, are now, in confluence of L'AuOstt'i 
conduft, (launch Americans. Tbe SpaniOi party trt 
aoxlous for fome regular and permanent governmentf 
and they look wirh pkafure to the Americio frfttm 
for fecmity and rrpole^ The 19th -of thi* month it' 
the day on which we are to know thr final decifioo 
on the quedton of delivery ; of which I win iff me 
diately apprife yoo. Dry goods are at prefrnt very 
abundant and cheap, and produce fcarce and higK j 
Cotton,, 15 dollt. lofwood, 60 doll*, per tun, fugsr, i 
  1-9 doll*, and the enfuing crop, both of cotton aod 
fugar, ^ry unpromifing." . [Phil* Caf.] 
Extract of a Utttr from a rtrftetaNe haute in fftt-

rAes, dated 32J kmcmlftr.
" Every preparation is making to take pnfTcffion of | 

Orleans; about 600 men, under general Wilkinfon, 
will leave this for that place in fix or eight day*. 
Mr. & C. Claiborne and general WUkinfon are :p- j 
pointed commifltooer* to receive the ceded country, 
and Mr. C C. daiherne, jfovemor and intnxJiflt bf 
Looifiana for the time being. No oppofition it ex 
pected to the taking poffcflion of tne country."

aaouat of dMOtagcs done here was very large, on K- harms now in thi* rity, who
count of tip qu»nl"y «>f dry goods, provilion aad twe> fpeeimen, of thi, precis,
wtoe dor^-The caftwn river was alfo tremendotn). founfl, ,nd the other aa purified.
RjfingIranVit. k«d and rulhuig through plantation, . wag.

RALEIGH, (N. C.) December 5. 
A bed of gold ore ha* been- lately di (covered in 

Cabarru* county, in thit date, in- a Creek running 
through the land of Mr. John Reed, a native of 
Heffe CauVI, in Germany, which promifn to be a 
fource of great riches to the proprietor. The metal 
wtt fird found by two or three child rrn -of Mr. Reed, 
who were fidiing. They brought a few piece* home 
to their father, a, a curinfity, ignorant of it, valof. 
On examination, the ore wa, found not only to to 
gold, but poM of a very pure natality. Since th!, I 
difcnvery, thefe little boy* have picked up daily I 
1OO to 190 penny weight*^ (worth upward* of 20L j 
ftrrltng) but the proprietor has lately ftrund a lum 

 the ore twenry^ight pound* weight, wnicK, it it . 
pofed, when fluxed will yield Iwenty-feven pound, of J 
pure gold, and i* worth upward* of five thoufand T" 
rmndie4 oollprt ! Thrfe fad* are afTiired to " by MIC 
of the member, of our general aflembly from Ca-

ha, in hi* poffefllo 
metal, one a, it i

and ruJhins; thrsmgh plantation, 
on ku banks, carrying away houfe*, kc^ ami even 
nefrita^nouth (which wiw-by far the widrft) camlrd 
away an extent of near 50 yards of th« town wall, 
and heaping large (lope* into the fra to a great dif- 
tance. To a perfon iu {afaty, UN Cfht at night

WASHINGTON, Drcembrr 14.
Ot> Monday tt>e amend*»ent to the conrtitutlon re*

fye&iog UM election of a prrfident and vicr-prefirlnrt i
waa rcfMfW t* the houfe of rfprefentative* by the
committee of enrolment, when the fpeakcr Bgnea f*



honfe pated- a refotmloo reqoefting the pr* 
tbe United State* to tranimit it to the fe- 

,Tb* clerk of the houfe carried the 
with thi* ntfofgtioB, to the fenatt for 

The Yice-preMent having ftgned the 
^ it wa* moved on the federal Gde of the fer* 

it JhouW be lent to the president fer hi* 
; On this motyw a debate enfutd, which 

the day. By tne fopp01^* 1"8 of the motion, 
itended, contrary to all precedent, that U* 

required the ap probation of the prefident. 
qiteftion beihg taken by y<ea* and nay*, the 
gentlemen voted in the affirmative, Meflre. 

Hillhonfe, Olcott, Pkkering, Plunter, Tiv 
White. Mr> Dayton v/ki the only federal 

. The nay* were

By Virt** of a writ; of jentithni €*fDnAt to me dii 
reeled out of the general court, weftejrn Ihore, (rate 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Monday the fix- 
tejehth day of January next, at the ftadt-houfe, in 
UK city of Annapolis, for cafb,

THE Following property, to wit : 
acre* of hnd, called *

then concurrei in the rtfoh.tk* of the

Jtft*rdiy the bill for the repeal of the bankrupt 
• -• under dif*j*)fl»on. A motion was made to 

its further bonfideratidn to the next feffion, 
after much debate-, the tjueftion waa taken 

tad nays, and carried in the negative'. Yea* 
1 1. This, we prefume, may be cooCder- 

evidrnce of the probable fuexeb of the re- 
bill in the feoatr.
Venable i* elec\ed fenator of the United 

for Virginia, in the room of colonel Taylor, 
" " 'a re-ele£Uon.

December
CO/KRiss Of THE UNITED STATES. 

The bi?,8^^^ **"*«.•-.' .803.
1 ne Dill to rrnM »(.. -A ..,»'..I-J ti k k «*, entitled, « An aft to eft. 

of bankruptcy throughout
:ad the third time. , Itwa* . .— , - - ——---_. - ,

V tr -'.""-— BreckenrioVe. Cocke, Lommi *?»& around John W, Burgef*'* mill-dam} the above 
Venabie, «d Butler ;, and oppoTeJ by M PnV»T Si t*ken '** tHe 'VV^f' <* Samuel Harrifon. to fctisty 
Snrnh and Wrigbt^-It paffedTthe a&rmativc * debt dtfe ***** ««»» ««aitrix o< John Hal^ 

Yea* JT—Nay. 13. ' uife of Nicholas Harwoodv Alfo,
At the- ftmt thne *nd plate will Be foW, hy virtue 

*f a writ of venditiom 'e^panai^ out of Anne-Aruni 
court, part of RiDGELt'i RAWGI, con- 

huodred and thirtyinine acres, more or 
a* the property of Samuel Welch, at the 

fold, fnitof Jacob Levy, furvlving partner of Levy, Gpod-
/, Brown, Condit, I. Sroitlu j£' Smith w«V«na l»or, and fundry other warrant execution*; 

1 racy, White and Wright. ' HENRY HOWARD, Late Ihcriff.
The above bill only require* the fignature ol the December 6, 1803. 

preMent to be a law. . J———'* ' " " '—-

«' » Dtyi wcre M f°n°w: 
"—Meffn. Anderfon, Bieckennoge,

i'* %!-"' S'l7'. fr™"'"* Hj'lboufr, 
Venable

ri. • r ?*y» Decc*ber l *> 
i ^ Up the T"* of lhe "roroittee ok 

whole on the report of the committee of way*

. NO T* l^T* T«
Will be SOLD* for ctfh. on the thirtieth inftant, .t 

the dwelling of THOMAS WOOTTOK, d«e«fe<l, 
A LL that piece or parcel of LAND, being part 

J~\. of a trad of land called COVXL'* COVE> lying.
ana mean* on tbt expediency of dilcontinuing the and being on the north fide of South river, contain- 
onice of conyniffiouer of loan* in the different ing one hundred
(Utes. 

Tke of the committee of the whole wa*

Louifiana, 
of thi* territory, 

are in

three hundred and fifty 
with every effective foldier 

to Or-

__.._.. to .the houfe to 
resolution that it ia expedient to difcootinue 

the oftce. • •

i it not yet returned trom the 
m H* i* however expelled daifyj~Shoold he not 
•WK boo, the other eommiffioner will defcend with* 

Ife It i* fincerery hoped that nt> oppoGtion 
at ttWe U our taking polTeflton of Orleans, 

I ^j ibcft he, every individual m thii territory, 
u perform military duty, will defcend imme-

• TW troop qf dragoon* and Natcbet artillery are 
in-1» two out

nayi^.Yeai 38—Nays 55.

Tnurfday, December 15, 180J. 
The hcufe went into a committee of the whole 

Mr. Daw Ton m thr chair-^-on the bill;

DllOBDKa AT ll*LAOA.
authentic farticuUn bav« been n- 

from Malaga under date of the 8th O£o~

•ikoat the 93d of September, report* were circu-' 
M there that in the fuburb* and Mole, feme peo- . 
|k had been carried off by malignant feveM, bat at 
fc •attiiity was ioconBderable aod no precautionary*
•afaret were known to be taken, by the board of 

•Mch alarm was not taken : But in the be- 
[ of October many died, and on the feventli of 

1 the boariTTJf hcil.h determined, at a 
Aatral •taring, that the crew* of the veflels in port 

• jbtid be examined by phyGcia**- appointed for that 
pjfvfc and fucb a* had fick, or on board of which' 

i had died, (hould be immediately ordered
•tioto the bay. On the 8th of October thi* rcfb- 

| k»i*n waf earned toto effec) »nd nearly twenty vef- 
' £fiereoi nations, chiefly Danes tnd Swedes, 
aalsd out. The pliy Ticiaos had agreed that the 

, waa of a contagion* malignant nature re- 
> fcpbfa*; the yellow (ever and accompanied with the 

wjdc v«aiu Several familie* had retired to the 
c***try. It wa< believed that it had made b*jt little 
MraG tn the [town, bring chiefly confuted to the 

i •*«•), (hipping in the Mole and hay, and the bof-

ccded by France to the United States.
Dr. Latimore mbvtd an amendment, the oDJefl of 

which wa* to preferve the Miffiflippi diRrift, as it ha* 
been heretofore, in relation to tlie entry and delivery 
of roerchandire, inftead of making, a* the bill pro 
vides, New-Orleans the only port of entry for the 
MiffifTippi territory, and to give time for information, 
moved that the committee flrauld rife.

Agreed to, aad leave given to the committee tojlt 
again.

Departed thi* life, on Sunday the 1 1th infl. at hi* 
feat in Dnrchefter County, (Maryland) after a ftiort 
illnefs, William Vans Murray, Efq; late minifter from 
the United State* at the Hague, aud minifter pleni 
potentiary to the French republic. A* a dalesman, 
Mr. Mfrray flood high, and filled With Integrity the 
feveral department* which hi* country had confided to 
hi* truft—particularly in bringing about the fettle- 
ment of the late unhappy difference that exifted be*, 
tween the United State* and the French repub- 
lic. ______

In CHANCERY, December 80, 1803.

ORDERED, That the I ale made by NICHOLAS 
BaiwEa, truftee for the fale of the r^al eftate 

of Jut'eph Watkin*, deceared, fliall be ratified and 
confiimcd, unle& caufe to the contrary be (hewn on 
or before the 26lh day of January next, provided a 
copy of thi* order he inferted in the Maryland Ga* 
•ette before the 33d inftant.

Thr report date*, that 30f acres of land, in Anne- 
Aruodel county, wa* fold at nine dollars per acre.

True copy,
Teft, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

ing one hundred and fitty acres r>f land, more or left. 
The fale will begin at 11 o'clock, if fair) if not the 
Rrft fair day following* ,

WILLIAT* WOOTTON.
. N. B. Thonia* Woottoa, Richard Woofton, JoHn 

Womton, Arthur Wootton, Elizabeth Wootton, and 
ttyCelf, doth jointly agree to fell the above land.

Wi W. 
December 10, 1803i 9

To be SOLD, at the fubfcriber's plantation, near 
Annapolis, on Saturday the Sift of December, at 
11 o'clock, for ready money,

npWELVE plough horfei, and thirty head of 
J, very fine young ewe*.

CHARLES WALLACE* 
December U, 1803.

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriher hath 
obtained from, the orphans court'of Annb- 

Arundel county, letter* teftaroentary on the eftate of 
ALLEN QUYNN, late of the city of Annapolis* 
deceafedt All ptrfon* therefore who hove claim* 
againft the laid eftate are requeltrd to bring them in, 
Regally authenticated, and thole who are in any man- 

:r indebted thereto, either upon bond, note, or open 
afcount, are defircd to make payment to

<2. JOHN KILTY, Executor.

Anne-Arundel couflty, December 13, 1803»

I DO certify, that WILLIAM TUCKER ha* thU 
day brought before me, a trtfpaffing fntall bay 

STUD, about l?|hand* high, with a large knot 
on hi* left (boulder*

2-/S^ LEWIS DUVALL. 
The bwner of the above horfe is requefted to come1) 

prove property, pay charge*, and take him awayi 
WILLIAM TUCKER, Middle Netk.

BALTIMORE, December If.
The following account i* given by the French gen* 

waatn, paflenger* ia tbe brig Polly, arrived yeftuday 
lo« Jeremie. N ___________

TWCapt, on the 6th of November, wa* on the , NOTICE*'^s?^Tt!^iist \KTmvf ^r-i&jssss•elty ; he ord.rrd the f.m ot SOO.O.X) dol. VV ** of Anoe-Arundel county, deoeafrd, duly
> l. he raifed by them in the courfe of four hour, mad* and executed hu I.ft will and ^itten^n

•*• happening very fuddenly, fome of the unfortu- writing, and »Pr™«w» ?6,"'V J"t Vtt!™ ifta
.1* M^tt couW not pVy thrir (hare, which execn*or, ftnce which ht hath takenou^t*«™«<£

to WOO dollar, e*Jhf they were in coofe. men ttry under the faidw.ll «*%•£•«££-jcaswrjs?
to give notice, that all ptrfona who have claim* 
airainft fakl eftate are to bring them in, legally au- 
thentioatcd, and p.ffed by the Orphan* court, or by 
the re*ifter of faid court, and all thofc In any roan. 
n«r mdcbted to the ettate to make immediate pay*

***' l° / ZACHAR1AH JACOB.

impfironcd ; 
'awiKantof vrry

wa» (h«»t, ilandin^ by hi» fr^ate, while hi* 
wu endctvourii^ to colic A the money, which 

bawevcr, procured fiv« aoinutr* after the hour 
r**Md— tat unfoUHoatcly top Ute. The oonftcr 

grhii->eau congfubxi aad took podeOion of the 
W% |rood» and fusniture of the cuminercW hemfc 
*«a«F«dcinj — ̂ nd left th« furvivor to lament the 

ol a murdered brother, and all hit proper*

fltpvaiinni were made for burning, three frigate* 
ermained in the harbour of the (^ape ; order* 

to. hev* the mat^he* ready at a moment1*
* \; i

ia properly dcfcribe the fituation of the 
ite inhabitant* who i«mained at the Capr— 

s to take them away, and it being a 
fixty-leagues through the brigand'* camp* 

-. «lh pait, a flight feemed alnwll Impoftblr, 
Ittppeared as if a horrid fcu inevitably a«aiud -

TAKEN up adrift, ne« the mouth of_Wefk 
river, on the.Hth inftant, a ROW BOA1, 

1 3 tee* in length, and 4 in breadtli, alrooft new. 
The owner may have it again on proving property 
and paying charge*. BEf|JA^IMUCAM,WE|i. 

December 90, I8O3.

THE fubfcriber ha* obtained from the orphan.

December |«.
. w> Saturday the 19th ult. nwjor Lutdli* an orarer 
•*• frtiKh fervke, (formerly of the l ft rejriment 
"jrtillwift* and engineer* ol the Uni»d State.) 

i Xhe city of Na*c.he» e»«f«, *"•'» d"' 
i the French fovemment for M.''*»:"

All

thofe 
»•««

them i«7 legally atttfted, and all 
to faid eftate are resetted u>

STOCSKTT* Aaini»Mtr»»or
deboiu*ae«>

Tht fubfcriber hu rea^y niade, and for SALE, at
hi* houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the following

article* of houfehold -furniture, vi*.

MAHOGANY defk*, deft: and book-cafe, bo- 
ream, wardrobe*, fecretaries, Cde boards, 

dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chairs, fofas, bedfteads of different kinds, bafon 
(lands, knife cafes, liquor do. paffage lamps, and 
dirffing glaffes, a good eight day clock, with a hand- 
fome cafe, and fundry other article* for boufe-keep 
ing, which will be difpofed of on very moderate term* 
for caftu or the ufual credit.

JOHN SHAW* 
Annapolis, Odober 10, 1803. ^

To THE PUBLIC.

I TAKE thi* mode of informing thofe Who may 
have property for ftk1, that I will aft u auc 

tioneer, ob application. My experience and ability 
in that line may be known on inquiry. 

Annapoli*, Auguft Ifj 1803.
2,' C. MILLS. 

, w , ———t. . *y——n i ^rn——————————
Wanted to Hire»

BY the year, from Chriftmat, fom* NEGRO 
MEN SLAVES, ufed to plantation work.

Apply to 
' >. GEORGE HOGARTH,

" Herring Bay. ' 
November 19, 1(03.

' - - -• *J1_ J . .!-!

Anno-Anindel county, to.wit i 
November 36^ leVOJ.

I DO *>ereby certify, That thi* day TMOMAS 
WAariELtf brought before •>« a treffpaffng dark 

bay MARE, about 13 c* 13 y«a»* oW, bunded on 
the near fhouMer S C, the letter S fc^arcely perceiv*. 
ble, (he ha* faweral laddte (pott, Mfcl ismjth fpavioedr 
in both hind leg*, about 14 hand* one toch wighf 
troti, pwie»,-and.canter»4 Given uqder VfMiitt 4kl^ 
day and d*ta abwVe written.

' JOSHUA C. maonrs. 
The owner af'tbt) above mare 1* retjoefted t» ceme 

forward, pt«t< V^ferty, pay cluu^n, aDti«k*hcr

"iL* 3X THOMAS WA«#IELD, 
lUne-Anmdel countjf« H««*J of Severn, ' - 

November 96,. 1IO3.

-T'^1 -

|; '-'-"'h^

ail

"in"'



Book and Stationar Store,
AT'THE

FORSALE, 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

AMdMOIT WHICtt ARK  

MISCELLANEOUS. 
T AWS of Maryland, 2 vols, 4to. Laws of the
1 ^ United State*, i volt. Harris's Entries, 2 volt. 
Denon's Travels in Upper aiid Lower Egypt, 2 yols. 
Wilfon's Account of the BritiQi Expedition to Egypt, 
Public Characters, foreign and American, Dicker* 
fon's Works, 2 vols. Lite of Buonaparte, Coadorcet 
on the Human Mind, Gordon's American War, 3 
voU. Heath's Memoirs, Robinfon's Proofs, Volney's 
Ruins, Wafhingtou's Letters, 2 volv. Blair's Lec 
tures, 2 vols. Practical Farmer, Beauties ot the 
Spectator, Seneca's Morals, Mat (hall on Gardening,
2 vols. Moore ou Education, Mprfe's Gaxetteer, 
BrooVes's Gasetteer, Dclcription of China, Embaffy 
to China, Huroe'a Dialogues, Themiftocle's Letters, 
W hi taker's Gibbon, Cook's Voyages, Irilh Bulls, 
Looker On, Malet du Pan, Peroufe's Voyages, Spirit 
of Defpotifm, Paine's Works, * vols. Sham Patriot, 
Telleame, Parent's Friend, 2 vols. Hamilton on 
Education, X vols. Gibfon's Surveying, 2 vols. Blair's 
Sermons, 2 vol*. Volney's Travels, Jeffcrfon's Notes, 
Thompfon's Family Phyfician, Buchan's do. Wood's 
Switserland, Necker on Power, Modern Europe, 
Catteau's Sweden, Concert of Princes, Life of Burke,
3 vols. Stael on the Paffions, Tbompfon's Travels, 
Johnfon's Lives of the Britifh Poets, Burney's Me- 
taftafto, 3 vols. De Foe's Voyages, Stone's Agricul 
ture, Exile of Kotsbue, Story Teller, Walhing- 
toniana, American Revolution, Franklin's Works, 
Thompson's Seafons, Farrier, Roubue's Life, Kots- 
boe's Works, Boyle's Voyages, Pocket Libiary, 
Prefidcnt's Speeches, Philip Quart, Carver's, Mungo 
Paric and Dumberger1* Travels, Friend of Women, 
Works of Nature, The Talk,. Slave of Paflron, 
Clerk's Magasine, Tears and Smiles, Plea fu res of 
Hope, Sandford and Mertoo, Mafon's Monitor, 
Lady's Library, New Mirror, New PleaGng In- 
ftructor, Principles of Eloquence, Hiftory of the 
Dcril, Addifouian Mifcellany, Siamcfe Tales, Me. 
moirs of Mrs. Robinfon, Meffiah, Montague's 
Travels, Oriental Moralift, Conftantius aad Pnlchera, 
Hifiory of Siara, Goldfmith's Greece, Patriotic 
Songfter, Religious Courtlhip, Goldfmith's Rome, 
Akuman Rezon, Burrough's Memoirs, Barrow's 
Travels, Barrington's Voyage, Hull's Tales, Genlis's 
Dramas, Riccoboni's Theatres, Letters from Scandi 
navia, 2 vols. Sheridan's Reading, Perfian Tales, 2 
vols. Sentimental Journey, Forfyth on Fruit Trees, 
An Epitome of do. The Farmer's Boy, by Bloomfield, 
Fordyce's Addreftes to Young Men, Letter Writer, 
Broad Grins, by Coleman, Sbngfter's Magasine, kc.

NOVELS, kc.
. Armenian, 3 vols. Amelia, or, the Influence of 
Virtue, Ambrofe and Eleanor, Baron of Manftow, 
Beggar Boy, fiattleridge, 2 vols. Caftle of Caithnefs, 
S vols. Charlotte Temple, Gondant Lover, Coquette, 
Curfc of Sentiment, S vols. De Valcourt, Dorval, 
Ernmfline, 3 vol*. Evelina, 2 vols. ExcurCon, 2 
vols. Fair Methodift, 2 vols. Fancied Events, 2 vols. 
Fafhionsjble Involvement, 3 vols. Female Foundling, 
Galatea, George Barnwrll, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab. 
bey, fttftry Villars, lanthe, 2 vols. Innocent Fugi- 
ive, 2 volt. Ifabinda of Bellefield, 3 vols. Jealoufy, 
S vols. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man. 
deville, 2 vols. Lottery of Life, 3 vols. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 vols. Llewellin, 3 vols. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Memoiis of Emma Courtney, The Miter and En- 
thouaft, Montma, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalbert, 
3 vols. Mordaunt, 2 voN. Morehnd Vale, MunQtr 
Abbey, S vols. Netterville, 2 vols. Noble Wanderers, 
3 vols. Orphan of Llaiigteod, 3 vols. Ormond, Philip 
Waldegrave, 2 vols. Poflhumous Daughter, 2 vols. 
Reuben and Hachel, Roderick's Ca^b* The Ring, 
Ruthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
in Hopci, Shrine of Bertha, 2 vols. Shrove Tide 
Child, 2 vols. A Short Story, 2 vols. Sigifma, 3 vols. 
Spirit of the Caftlr, 3 vols. St. Leon, 2 vols. A Tale 
of the Times, 2 vols. Tourville, 2 vols. Vicar of 
LanCdown, Vicar of Wakrneld, Novels for Youth, 
D'lfraeli's Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
Young Exiles, 3 vols. Addin's Travels, The Mo, 
dero Art of Love, or, The Congrefs of Cytbera. 

Agnes, 2 vols. Atalia, AuAian, 2 vols. Atoredur, 
S vols. Augufta, 3 vols. Avandale Priory, 3 vols. 
Baronet, 3 vols. Beggar Girl, 3 vols. Contradjftlons, 
2 vols. Count dc Ngvini, 3 yol|. Charles Bentick, 3 
vols. Clermont, 2 vols. Camilla, 3 vols. Children of 
tbe Abbey, 3 vols. Caleb William*, 2 vols. The 
jD*p«d Guardian, 3 vols, Dervent Priory, 2 vols.

Speed the. Plough, Point of Honour, Tbe Jew, A 
Bold Stroke for a Wife, Every one* has his Fault, 
Taming of tbe Shrew, As you Like it, Romeo' and 
Juliet, Voice of Nature, Tale.of Myftery, Alfonaw, 
Pitarro, The Gameflcr, Ice. ' ' .

SCHOOL feOOKV*c.
Bibles, 1 TeirameVts, Pfalters, Prayer Books, in 

Morocco and plain binding, Knox's Effays, 2 vols. 
Sheridan, Walker's pronouncing, Dover's, (French) 
Alexander's, Entick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved! 
and Perry's Dictionaries, Dilworth's Affiftant, En- 
field's Speaker, Filher't Young Man's Companion, 
Gough's Arithmetic, Scot's Leflbns, Looking Glafs 
for the Mind, Harrlfon's Gramrner, Dilworth and 
Webfter's American Spelling Books, Chap do. and 
Books for Children.

STATIONARY, kc.
Folio pod, quarto do., thick, thin, fuperior gilt and 

hot prr(Ted wove, Demy and Foolfcap writing paper, 
Blank receipt books, Cyphering 'and Copy do. Quills, 
Inkftands, Glafs do. Ink lockets, .Inkpowder, Slates 
and Slate-pencils, Black lead dc. Red and Black 
Sealing wax, Wafers, Wrapping paper, India rub 
ber, Playing cards, Pafleboara, kc.

Penknives, Silver Pencil Cafes and Pens, Pocket 
Books, ToothbruOies, kc.

* Ol

N O T I C E.
ALL perfons having claims 

JOHN CALLAHAN, 
Annapolis, deceafed, are defired to 
legally authenticated ; thbfe indebted 
make immediate payment, to .

SARAH CALLAHAN, 
December o, I SOS. *

»fc^uo<r fr^ **

and omx

ADVERTISEMENT.

A NATIVE and citiien of France.  ., 
poffeBed of a large and abundanTfonL00; 

tuated in the ifland of St. Domingo, I nectff'-A. 
contracted fome debts in France, and sjfo i. - 
ifland. Thcfe debts were very inconfiderabfc 
compared with my ability to pay them, and' 
have been promptly dfcharged if demanded , 
my fituation remained as it was when they were 
tracted. The troubles of mjr native country u, 
me to feek refuge in Maryland in the year 1793 
the fubfequent revolutions io St. Dominp, ' 
ftript me of all my property, except a mere tri 
which I brought with me to Maryland. Tbofe 
bad demands againft me for European tranfactuwj h 
taken from me that trifle I had here, and have l»fi 
unable to pay the demands of the like nature tb« 
dill outftanding againft me. To protfd my «-- 
fixry-five years old, and worn down witti'di 1" ' 
misfortune, from the horrors of a gaol, I 
"'-'--- the next general aflcmbry of tbe (late of

ALMANACS, for 1804. 
Pocket Almanacs. _ , ......  .
The Fanner's, Town and Country, Annual Vifitof land to P» r» «n infolvent act in my favour, of 
d Commercial Almanacs. J »»jgubliely give notice. 
_____________.^__           CT?Xv JEAN PA YEN __

Frederick county, October *9, 1803.Michael and Barney Curran.
In addition to their aflbrtment of fall goods, have

received, by late arrivals at Philadelphia,
and are now opening at their {lore, in

Corn-Hill-ftfret,
! The following ARTICLES, 

OUPERFINE clothes and cafimers, knapped and 
»J plain coatings, plain velvets, conftitutioo and 
fancy cords, fwandowns, fatinets and 6gured fa tin 
for gentlemens vefls, coloured luftring, mantuas and 
fatins, filk, cotton, and worfted (lockings, extra long 
(ilk and kid gloves, pick knit raits, Yorkland, beaver 
and kid (hort gloves, chintses, calicoes, dimities and 
cambrick muflini, tambourrd, plain, jackonet and 
book, ditto, camel's hair, cambrick, muflin and filk 
lhawls, thread laces and edgings, black lace and lace 
veils, linen cambrick, cambrick pocket handkerchiefs, 
long lawns, Irifh linens and (hciuisgs, check, diapers 
and table clothes, Marseilles quilts, and cotton coun- . 
terpanes, umbrellas, and many other articles in the 
dry goods way too numerous to infcrt, all of which 
they will fell low.

A few chcds of imperial, young hyfon, and hyfoB 
flcin teas, by tbe cbeft or fmaller quantity.

Annapolis, December 8, 1803. J

To BB SOLD,
ONE, two, three, or eleven trmfts of LAND, 

each containing from four hundred to four 
hundred and forty acres, with fix per cent, allowance 
for roads ; tbe whole tracts are contiguous, fituate \m 
Somcrfet county, commonwealth of Pennfylvania, 
from twelve to fourteen miles from tbe town of Cum 
berland, in Allegany county; this land abounds with 
good fprings and dreams of water, and is well adapted 
for grasing or farming. An indiiputable tide or 
tides will be given, with taxes paid up. For terms 
apply to the ftibfcriber, at JAM is MATTISOB'I, in 
Annapolis. _ 
_________3 JOHN SIMK1NS

In CHANCERY, December 6, 1803.

ORDERED, That tbe fale nsade by ALLKN B. 
DUCKKTT and NICHOLAS BBEWEB, truftees 

for the fak of tke real eftate of Thomas Williams, 
deceafed, (hall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe 
to tltc contrary be (hewn on or before the S3d day *f

January next, provided a copy of this order be in- 
:ried in tbe Maryland Gasette before tbe Cxtecntb 

inlnnt,
Tbe report (rates, that 730 acres of land, in 

Prince-George's county, was fold, incumbered with a 
dower, for ten dollars per acre. ^ *y

True copy, «3 X!_ 
Te(L SAMUEL HAUVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

TAVERN CONTINUED.
THE fubfcriber has removed to tbe boufe *, 

merly occupied by capt. WEST, and oi*adh 
TAVERN. He folicits the patronage of his &iw 
and the public in general, and affures thern'thiti 
thing on bis part (hall be wanting to give fatirf
^ ' j   ,. JAMES MAVriSOK." 

Wanted immediately, a g»od cook and waiter, t 
whom liberal wages will be given. Apply as abort.] 

' September 14, 1803. " "

NOTICE,
the Lxvr COVIT of Anne-AnuxUI

PLAVS, kc.
PUys, 4 voU. The Marriage Pranif^, John 

Bull, Mourning BrioV, Folly as it Flies, Winter's 
TaUy The SeWet, Cuunt Bcayowiky, Lover's Vows; 
The Rwbbcrs, Poor Geatkman, Sbcty.Tbird Letter, 
fbt Orpbao, Life, Jp0ugla«, Adclaiora the Outlaw,

. Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fisbfcriber, living at 

Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Ar 
county, on Wednefday tbe 2 Ift ult. a negro i 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or tve r 
three years old, five ftet seven. inches high, of 
yellowilh complexion, tbe infide of one of his < 
fcas a knot occafioned by a Ml, his foreteeth m i 
broa4» has a very broad foot and narrow bed; 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ftripnl w, 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and bod other cloaths 
a bundle which are unknown. He was (een neaH 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went

Whoever takes «p aad fecvres tbe Aid negro 1 
any gaol, (b that I gat him again, frail 
tbe above reward. I hereby forewarn all 
from employing or harbouring him.

THOMAS PINPLE. 
Oaobere, 1803. (})

THAT 
county will meet, at tbe city of AnnapoKs, on 

the firft Monday of January next, to receive all iuft 
.. - ----- claims againft the faid couaty. At tbe fame time

ENiot, 2 vots. EJisa Beaumont, 3 vols. Eoington, 2 the fcveral collectors of the county charges will ap 
vols, Fairy of Misfortune, Fool of Quality, 3 vols.    "J r "' - L ' ..--.. 
Fitsmanrice, 2 vols. Firft Love, 3 vou. Girl of the 
Mountains, 2 vols. Gomes and Eleanor, 2 vols. Hora 
tio of Holfteiti, 3 vols. Haunted Cavern, Irilh F.x- 
c»rfions, 3 vo*s. Jaqueline, Italian Nan, Ikkgertc, 
Men and Manners, 4 vols. Marian, 2 vols. Mcrcu- 
yo, 3 vols. Miftake, 3 vols. Magical Delusion, 3' 
Tola, Picture of tbe Age, 2 vols. Somerville Bower, 
3 vols. Tom Jones, 3 vols. Tales of tbe Abbey, 2 
voU* Thcodofc Cypboo, 3 vols. Undutifal Das^btcr, 
3 vols. Unequal Alliance, 3 vols.

pear and fettle their accounts with the faioTcosot. 
December 5, 1803. Jf

Bj tbe COMHITTEX of GairvAvcEi aad COCHTS
of Jvsrict.

'TpHE COMIIITTBC of GKIIVAMC** k COUBTS 
J^ of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent feffion, from now o'clock b tbe momsaa; «ntU 
tbr«c iA the afteroaosv «^ 

ByonW, /
L. GASSAWAY, Ok.

By the CQSJSUTTIB of CLAIMS.

THE CoHtUTTEx of CIAIMS will fit every 
day, daring the prcleot fei&oo, froai niast 

o'clock in tbe morning uatil throe i^ tbe aftemoea. 
By order,

A. OOLDEE, Ocrk.

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending and fecuring negro SAM ; 
is about twenty-five or twenty-fix years of a| 

of a dark complexion, and upwards of five feet bij 
very (lout made, and had on a felt hat, nearly 
a (hort round bloc jacket, and a pair of new tic 
burg troufers, fringed at the bottom. He made 1 
efcape in tbe month of May, 1 802, aad very lil 
has changed bis cloathiog ; he is faid to refort a M, 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington's, where his fat! 
lives, and at other times at Mr. John Chew ' 
mas's, where be formerly had a wife. Whoever i _ 
up and fecures him in gaol, fo that I get him again 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

J$ STEPHEN BEARD, Jun.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away the WedneCday after Whitfui 

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nine 
years of age, five teet high, be is a black fellow, 
Rammers when fpeken to, be is an artful villain, 
on tbe left or rig-bt (houkler is a mark by a bu 
when a child ; had on when he went away, a lo 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnab 
Ihirt. I fuppofe he is harboured by his father * 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arnnde) count 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes no faid felloi 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I may get bb 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENT. DUVALL, of EtistA
N. B, I fettwaiu ail perfons from baibouring i

kllow on their peril.

N p T i
T HEREBY authnrife H. S. HALL to fettle < 
I accounts (landing open on the books of J. We 

deceafed, and hope that all per Cons indebted on tk 
ftae, will call a«d fcttk with him without 
troubk.

JOHN B. WATKINS, one of tb*
executors* 

Kovesnber 23. 1803.

A N N A P O-.A.'Iff 
Printed by FHEDSIIICIC and SAMUII

OaVIIN.



(No. 3972.)

GAZETTE

^SPINDLE.

T ft.'ttf'i 6 £ &'. V '1803.

... • /• ,

town, the bill authoring Jaroe* Wilfoc, tftc (heflfr ton 'county, an* the bill to aher »nd rfcrnW tne name*
.-j -,,-*___«-....._ ...... >

SOUSS.
^

Y  OIID*T> DEC. 13, 1 80$. -

a,nd collector of Bduojprc co«Bty» t* «Ottptete hi* 
toMectioo, feverafly ennoffcd, '" will f4T« with the 
proDofcd amendment*;" which amendment* were a- 
grajfl to, and the bill* ordered to be engrbfled.

The bill for the benefit of., John Lytm, of Mont 
gomery county, the bill to enable ton levy court of 
.TjJbot county to affefc and levy certain futni of mo-

of 
theTr

.,-.. > . ***jjoi county TO aueit ana levy certain tutni at mo
ll. GofcJftwrcMjrh deliver* a report on the peU- ney for the refpecta* pnrpofe. therein mentioned «*-

.:... **t .1 fcMA* t> o.iit; _ __     * * ' j i» i ». ... * ._  r _ _ . . _ . - ^.of .June* B. SulWn*; ia hi. favour ( 
wai reeik.
Galvtrt dditer* » report on the petition of 

Broww and John It. Brown, againft the peti. 
; which wai read.

from fundry Inhabitant* of Caicil county* 
Jame* D Lowry, of Baltimore county, and 

me* Sowrvell, and other*, of the city of Bal- 
were read and referred.

 Mttto from Chrinopher Wo^lford, of Walk. 
cMotft (or an t& of insolvency, wa* read aod 

.J.
[r. Van-Horn deliver* a bill for the benefit el 

i French, of George-town, territory of Colon* 
i t waiih wai read.

; bill to provide for the trial of fac\i in the £e> 
IjtriJ.countie* of thit ftate, and to alter, change and 

all fuch paru of the c6nfti(uiion and form of 
ent a* relate to the general court and court 
tli, the bill appointing commiflionen tq lay 

tthediviftonal road between Somerfet and Wor-
  counties, 8cc. the bill relative to cofU, the bill 
f out and open a road From the town of Wcft- 

, in Frederick county^ to tht city of Walhmg.- 
ri George-tbsrnt and the refolution in favour of 

_u Jacklon, were Tent to the fenate. 
[r. Thompson deliver* a bill for the encourage- 

lijrt of learning in Queen-Aiine'i county j which wa* - *

i^rcuwi. from Edward Viert, of Montgomery 
(bnty, Henry ^lagan and Jofrph Boarman, of Ra 
il1^ ^ Chlrtt* <*un»y» and William Pafne fcenn, 
iVtaft* oi inlolvency, were read and referred. 
j.pnhiotw from fundry inhabitant'* of Walhington

 IT, from Elisabeth Rahdalt of Montgomery 
f/tiff and from Thoma* Nitholti, of Simon,

I ty M«tgoftoery county, were read and referred. 
~ bill enabling the tntnbtUnU of Worcefter,

|'«B*ty to (top Sinepuxent bay, kc. a«d the additional 
Itjfcaent to an aft tblippolnt tornmUHcraert to ex-
 ec^fcrvey and lay out, the road therein mention- 
t\ «** fcveralljr palled and Cent to the fenatr. 

A petition from Dehwood Hick*, of Dorcbefter 
(tauty, and a petition from Elliabeth Barrow, of 

Dftacftrr county, were read arid referred. 
.Mr. rV»rce hai leave of ibfeuce for tile remainder

Y -.7. " W '11 P*&J the refblulion in favour of Ro 
om A mot, the refohition ia favour of Chariet Gar- 
diner, feverally endorfed " affentcd to ;" wMch were 
ordered to be engro(Ted j the retention in favour of 
Jamei Williami, endorfcd " difrented from J" an ac 
count of feats ,and taxes received by Samuel Hawrey 
Howard, regifter In chancery, and a fetter from tke

Kvernor, eocloting a copy of a letter frosn W" 
nkney to the fecrctary of ftate, relative to toe 

flock of tni* ftat* in the bank of England j which 
were read, and the letter finoa) die governor rtferrrti 
to a committee.

The houfe relumed the cotiGderabee of the bill to 
incorporate companies to make feveral turnpike roeda 
through Baltimore- County, aod for other purpofe*, 
aod, on motion, the qocftion wai put, Tbmt tke fur- 
ther confideration thereof be poftponed till tbe nent 
feflSoo of atembly ? Determined in tbe negacrvtYyte* 
31, nay* 37. . *

The queftion wai then put, that the following he 
received a* an amendment to the faid bill, to he -i*. 
frrttd after the words « Middle-town" in the fecond 
claufe of the faid bill ? to wit t " From thence to 
Booniborough, from thence eo Elisabeth-town; aod 
from Boonfboroucfh to William'i Port, in Wafhing- 
ton county." Determined in the negative, yea* 42, 
nayi 30.

The queftion wa* then pttt, That the faid bill do 
pafi f Refolved in tbe affirmative, yea* 33, nay* 30.

Mr. Muir deliver* a bill for preventing the ftanle 
commodity of tobacco Iron) being brought into difre- 
pute, and for the prevention of fraud* in the fale 
thereof; which wai read.

Ordered, That the faid bill be pdblifhed with the 
votes and proceeding* of the prefent feffidm

Mr. Kerfhner delivers a bill for the rebef of Chrif- 
topber Woolford, of Walhington county   which 
read.

Jame* Clerlr, end Margaret Ruffel hit w'ifc, and of 
ir Vhndrort, were federally read the trxond tin***  

and Pent to vhr fenate, 
A petition from Tbomat .BVi^Bk of SaofoeY, of Alle-

coonty, wa* read arid referral. 
The bill *or tV wfief of Richard Morftanj attfl toe 

bill authprr&ng a lottery to.r>rft a Turn of money for 
buiWSog bridge* over CotSoeocteagve trrtek, in Wsfb- 
ingtot county, were (eVendry pawd and feat to tie 
fcnarf.

Mr. R»dgery delivfrt a hilt tfe erefl a ondgc over 
tbe rivfr*p5lt«pfeo; whkh wm reiA

The otH tnthorif-ng trie city jComTniWoner* A open 
and rttfwd Waier-ftree% in tht aid/ of Baltiaiorr, wat 
pafTed and feat to the fenate. 

Mr. Kje%ne fiai Wefve of abfenee. 
Tb« ta4hiwing refolotjon being propbanded to tKe 

hottft, was read the firfl and Ictond time, anented to* 
and tent <o the Ufnate. . .

Wheret* tltr ocrtitcrtn triA ploti of feveral lot* of 
the Indian land in DorcheOer couirry, hrmofoVv fold 
by the ftate, have hern 6>bndv opon examination by 
the examtner'-genrra'l of the weftem ftiore, ra be er- 
roneoufi, and fome of the faid erroneooi cehiEcatea 
and plot* were rettorned for cnrrect)on\ aod were 
amended by William Barrow, Efquire, hte" fuiveyoc 
of Doxthefter county, in hit life-time, bet .Knee (he 
death of tbe faid William Barrow, who hWe the 
forvey of the Indian land* urdrr the directioe o{ 
comroiffiootr* appoititrd by the aCl of anVmbhj Dated 
at Noveshber (rQion, feventern hundred arid ninety. 
eight, the treafurer hai doubted whether he ha* any 
etfchority to fend out fuch erronrous eertificatrt and 
ploti for conrfitfon tb the prefent Purveyor of the 
county aforefaid ; Refolved, That the treafurer of the 
weftern (hore be and he it hereby suthoriled and env> 
powered to fend out to the fnrveyor fer the time 
being of Dorchefler cotmry, f'or correfUon, all cert*. 
ficatt* ot plots of the frid Indian lot*, wKkb,  pan 
examination by the examiner of the wejierh (nore* 
have been or ma^ be found to be errooeoui, and havfe 
not heretofore been cbrrr&ed \ and that the faid fur* 
veyor be antborifed to corrrA fech erroneoa* ploU 
and cerdficatetj and rctxfro the fame, as amrfedeo, ,t» 
the treasury omce of the wrftern fhore, to be *igaia 
examined, and upon fuch cotrrttion being made, the

M|(. GoldflMitragh deliver* a report wh the petitkfri trorfurer aforkfaid (halt be authorifed, in ctle of any 
" w ' -'—••> •* - -L- ! !. .-_ _r

Mr. Dogma deliver* a further additional Yuppie, 
kkrjt to the aft to provide for the admlniftrauoo 
itfjaAice in cafes of eriine* and mtrdemeanors in 

and county of Baltimore ( Which wa*
t

\ Mr. Dugan deliver* a further additional fupplement 
1 *w aA far the opening of Second^ftreet ia tbe city 
. 4MltwMre \ which wa* read;

Tbe {pwkcr laid before the houle a report from the 
I twice* of Saint-John'* college ; Which*wa* read. 
1 A petkirtn from Sdphla Duckrtt and Ifiac Duckett, 

tf rVinte-Oeoiffe'* county, a"rtd Ttkfcria* Buchanan, 
kf tht city of Annauolit, wa* read kdd referred. 

«l\ lx!mi«<m delivers a bill authorinng a lottery
 r aidig a friin of money for the purchafing 
^»»»nd, rind btiihring a market-houfe thereon, in the
 Aero pcettWcfe of the city of Baltimore i which wa*
!•*»'';

ItnShaafrdrtiieraahiU atithorifcng k lottery to 
wife a fnm of money for the improvement of the 

I tt*u in the city of Annapotii, and for other pur-' 
I Hhif which was redd.
1 ;16\ Hontgomfry delivers a bill t<» reform the pe« 
m m» of thh ftate 1 Srttich wa* read. 

tMa*d, tint the faki bin haw a fccood reading
* iMw*4y iicict*

1. Uf»t given tfl brihg tri »«forlheT fupplemeht to the
**i afcerlain the dlowadce to jurymen and w\t.

a of Hhk general Court, and tW feVer*! county 
«ee*W<4<mrt> in this ftate.

of "Denwood Hicki, and a report on the petition of 
Elisabeth Barrow, in favour of the petitioners; which 
were read.

Mr. Bayly deliver* a further fupplement to an "aft 
td a (certain the allowance to jurymen and witneffea Id 
the general court, and the feveral county and orphan* 
courts in this ftatr ; which wai read.

The bill tpr the benefit of Philip Green and /aeob 
Green, of Prince-George'* cotrtH*/, «nd the bill- to 
repeal part of an aft of affembry therein mentioned; 
were fevtrally read tbe fecond time and paffed.

The report on the petition ot Jame* B. Sullivvne 
wai read the fecond time, and the tefolotlen therein 
contained a/Tented to.

Mr. Alexander deliver* a bill for the encour*tt*I 
ment of learning in Cacil cponty j whkh wa* read.

The bill W empower John Hambleton to coiled 
the balance* due him aa collector of the Cccond d»f- 
triA in Harford couoty, and the bill for the benefit 
of. Arianna French, weri severally read tbe fccond 
time and pafled. , 

. Tk report ori the petititfn ol Denwood Hkka wm* 
read the Tecond time, and the refolution therein cotii 
tained alTented to.

The report on the petition ot Elisabeth Barrow 
ws* read the fetond time, and the refolntion therein 
contained alfeeted to.

The bill for the dcftntftlon of wolve* in Allegany 
counvy, wa* read the fecond time, and, on motion, 
t)w queftion wa* put, That the further confideration 
thereof be poftponed tin the next fefion of aflesnbly I 
Detrnnined in the negative.

The queftion wa* then put, Thai the laid biH do 
palt? Refolved in Uw Affirmative.

deficiency in the quantity of land, te credit the pur* 
cnafer with the amount thereof, and in caCa of any;, . 
exetf* of quantity, to ecbit Km acMrdingly ; and oi 
th«4e cafe* where trie plot* or certificates of anr of 
the fa'id Indian lot* have already been examined ad * 
aforefaid, ami found to be enoneoo*, and have not. 
yet been correcled, the plartlet (halt be indulged in 
the payment of the balanret due from them rtfpec-.-* 
tivcly until the firft day of December neJtt, in ordtt'. 
to afford time for fuc% torrtfthrm to be rntdri

The bill to authorife the levy court of Baltimore 
county to adjurt a ehu* of flertry Sterenfofc agabaji 
tW county, WM paired and feot tb the ftnat*.

A petition from l^esekiah Small wood, of Charles 
County, was read and referred.

A petition from John F. Beall, of Cntrtef county, 
for an a^i of infolvency, wu read and referred.

Leave given tn bring in a bill to revive and aid the 
proceedings of Ha1 ! vert fonaty court.

The bill for the relief of John Savin; tad the bill 
for the rriief of Sinwl Wright, were Teveranj ntid 
tb» TecoMt) time, patted, and Vent tb the feeafe.

The following refoluuoo being propounded to tat 
houfe wai read. . .  

Refolved, That tbe governor and council Be ls**V 
they are hereby requcfted to cootracl with Come, oi end 
proper perfon to repair the houft where the treafory 
of the weflern fhoic is kept, *nd that they draw on 
the tmfertr of the weftern uWe tor filch fun* pta 
money a* u\*H be nrcefTary for that porpofe.. t ^

On the fecond reading of tbe »m*'ndnknt* to thft Vuf 
tor ttje Valuation of real and prrftjnl property witkVo 
thi* ftare, thr qneWbo wa* put, That thr houfe agree 
to the firft and fecond anVoflosenU ? Keft4»cJ I'n the

D«C. J\ H03

The biH (or the benefit «f ^'''P Gn** ** 
G"recn, the bin tq'repwl art of the «A ff

fr«« fandry ihhabiinta 6* ttarford coon, therein mentioned, the bill U>  " r^Tf/of**'*W*;
_.. . ' _ . .  » . .    _   j ._ .. ,niuA >!»  KK!>^M ikx* man 4* ulMnikr m

l part 
bill to

On
tfe

in reeding the CM
thr

fete Elutaheth Odeu, of Moulgomery coun-
I tetl ud refkrttd.' 

-Tl»cl«rk «f tha froate deliven a bill to ratify an 
>uthe conflkution of the United State* 

rf Awerka, prttpofed by ronrref* to the 
^ W the (*** -ibtn, fodirlW " win

ton to colle{l the baj|«*|cm due Mkn to ee»Ua«c *f 
the fecond diftrift in Haifon) county, the bill for thft 
benefit of, Arianna f r«mn) the bill for the deftVwftt- 
on of wolvei in Alkjrany county, the refojuttat in 
favpur of Jfamci B. Sullivaoe, IVnwood Hkkt, atotf 
J&ipabfctb Barrow, wen fent U> thr fcMte<

"IrTrtarwood deliver* a bill to authorife and em-

..... , was put, TUat'the houfe Ifgree to 
tMrd MnefidwieDt? Determined itt the negative, 
29, nay* if. , . . ', '

The owrflioe waVi then pOVTw** the kaawk recowfi- 
der the brj) airtenwfpent ? ies* 5l, nay* 31. 
nlinei ft the tefitivt wy A* t>ra£«V.

94,
9ta*t^ hM lewv% of

farfiven'a Kill to toaMe
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therein mentioned, was read the .fecond time and 
palled.

A .petition frofo Samuel Craxall, of Baltimore 
county, for an aft of insolvency, was read and re. 
ferrcd.

Mr. Mercer defivers a report respecting the weftern 
boundary of tab Hate; which WRI read.

Mr. Montgomery deliven » bill relating to the re 
cord* in the office of the regifter of willi tor Harford 
county ; which was read the firft and fecood time and 
patted. ' .

Mr. Shaaff delivers a bill empowering the w..-.._. 
>r to direct a fate of the real eftate of Richard Jacob 

Duckett, late of Prince-George's county, deceafed, 
for the purpolc* therein mentioned; which was 
read.

A petition from the vtftryroen of Allhallowi parifh 
in Anne-Arundcl county, was read and referred.

Mr. Liiitlikum delivers a report on the petition 
or Thomas Nicbolls, in his favour} which was 
read.

Mr. Dickfon deliver* a further fuppkment to the tel to erej" "-'-'—— - • - •• 
into a city,

...., in Frederick county.
Mr. Pick Ton delivers a bill to alter 

name of James Donaldfon Lowry, of the city ot uai- 
timore, to that of James Lowry Donaldfonj which 
was read.

The bill to ratify an amendment to the conftitu- 
tion of the United States of America, kt. was read 
tlie fecond time, and on motion, the queftion wai

AFFIRMAT

Ly,der, 
Sudler, 
ver, Clarkr, 
Rich, Dickfon, 
Yates, Bayard.

N EG- 
Meflrs. R. Neale,

Dugan

Hawkint, 

Kerflinerj Zeller, Smith, 
40. 

D J-V E.
_..- — -. ... ..._.^, f .... .*eale, Hopewell, Grahame,

Stuart, Jones, Chapman, M'Pherfon, Dafhirll, Car- 
roll, Cottman, Hyland, Gold/borough, Frasier, Cal- 

• vert, ShaafT, Wilfon, Purnell, Young, Swearingen, 
T. Davi*, Veatch, Linthieum, Tomlinfoo, Crefap, 
Simkius. r \ J6.

So it was refolved in the affirmative.
Mr. Mercer and Mr. Meluy, at their requefl, are 

excufed from voting on the queftion.
Mr*. WUfon and Mr. Carroll have leave of abfence 

for the remainder of the fe(Eon. Mr. Lloyd has leave 
of abfence for a few days.

The houfe refumed the confideration of the amend, 
roents 'to the bill for the valuation of real and per- 
fonal property within thu (late, and, on progreffion 
in reading the faid arnendmenu, the queftion wat put, 
T*hat the houfe agree to the fourth amendment ? Re 
folved in the affirmative, yeai 33, nays 37. 
"The queftion was then feparately put, That the 
houfe agree to the fifth, flxth, frventh and eighth
ao|«iidmepu, and retblved in the affii *** '•*• • —

-^---^SSfSri
- dollars, as a p^fo • ' 
laid amdemy, „ ^ ^ 

That the tnirtrwof

«-t]«!re* tJb 
"nne,

ftge refpecYmg the bill for the valuation of real and \nafted, That the treaf,,^ r L
perfonal property within this dale,, with the Taid bill, W, f« ever hereafter S^-r^ "fie"^re
were fent to the fenate. »iC.«-ii.. __ . . - ' ""honrcd and «.n..i__i j

-IVtitions from Henry Brown, of the.city of eUlu- 
more, and. Rfcfeard G. Hardefty, of Pifrce-Geowe's 
*°""*-v» f°> aftf of inlHvcnCy, were read arid re- --.....„„,

' M* I^MsVm a re%t^-tbe petition of fun- ^nftlc" y^'reE ̂ ^SL 
dry mhahuant* of Oxford, favourable to the petition- ™ «cc<wiu of all fumi U ?i **Der» l •<!< 
ers; which was read. _ . ,. .- T this aflAhe B,«.. ™.7. **? ""«'«<» -n «irc

Mr. Harwood 
Hill, of Anne-A 
firft and fecond time, 
nate.

The bill to alter and change the name of James 
Donaldfon Lowry, of toe city^f Baltimore, to that 
of James Lowry Dooaldfon, was pafled and Tent to 
the fenate. .

The amendments to the fupplemeht to the aft re. 
latmg to the public road* in Q^een-Anne's county

and the bill ordered to be engroffed. on, was read and referVc

f Oxford, favourable to the petition- "n account of all Turns bv t\ gl>l*r>lsL.-. *itiv*r.n* ^^S^STS"*:;
rundel county; which was read the of the teacher or feackl™ tll€Jenolan, t,™,,««. * *„ b „.*, r^-*fJsa?'SS£
.. __j ... _._ .. . . ...f_ ,'.. v*. ™r«ei.ture of th* «f_r.:j

paft f

•"~ m UK amative. 
Thejueftion w», then put, That the 

affinnatlve.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement to an ad to
tnskrtr. . !„».._ ._ _:r_ _ r f f .for the

*

M r. CWrke delivers a fupplement to the

pofe of fijiifhing the Roman 
derick-town, in Frederick

catholic church in 
which was

to au.

Eir- 
-e- d«Uo,,nty; w^re read ,nd^f ^' *Dd refwrcl1 '

concurred with. f 
A pemion from fundry inhabiunt, of C«cil coanty houand

"K«« tnd

"" "» tohh

*•
weftem

us were tbeo put feparatery upon the tenth, 
. twelfth aud thirteenth amendments, and 

carried in the affirmative.

._. .... .„..__.,.B .uiui IK uncKcn out ot the laid
bill ? to wit: " where4uch jurymen (hall rtfide more 
than fix miles diftant from the place at w^iich fuch 
court (hall or may be held." Refolved in the affirm a 
live.

On further progrrffion in reading faid bill, the 
queftion was put, That the further confideration 
thereof be poftponed till the next feffion of affenbly 
Refolved in the affirmative.

The bill authorifing a lottery to raife a fum of mo 
ney for the improvement of the ftreets of the city of 
Annapolis, and for other purpofes, was pafled and 
fent to the fenate.

Mr. Veasey delivers a report on the petition of 
Benjamin Fergufon, in his favour ; which was read 
the firft and fecond time, the refolution therein con 
tained afiented to, and leave given to bnng in a bill 
purfuant thereto.

Mr. Calvert delivers a report on the petition of 
Thomas Smith, in his favour ; which was read.

A petition from William Singleton and George 
Johnfton, of Cecil county, wat read and referred.

Mr. Dalhiell delivers an additional fupplement to 
the aft to regulate ele&ioni ; which was read.

The bill empowering the chancellor to direct a fale 
of toe real eftate of Richard Jacob Duckett, late of 
Prince-George's county, deceafed, for the 
therein m^ntimwj •••• — ir-J —' *

f -— —. 8,- w. IWK-OUI OO1
war, the amount of their accounts rrfpe4 

ly, when allowed by the auditor, out of any una 
prjatexf monies remaining in the treafury.

A petition from John B. Beall, of Allegaay i 
ty, was read and referred.

The following refolutiou being propounded -to 
houfe, was read the firft aw) fecond time ami i 
to.

Whereas it is reprefented to the general afin 
of Maryland, that on the 11th day of July, 1801 
John Schley, one of the juftices of the peace of FreJ 
derick county, held an inqueft on the bodyuof a per. 
fon found drowned in Monocacy, whofe name Jot 
place of refidence could not be ascertained, and wiA 
whom was found, by the jurors compofing faid in. 
queft, the fum of eigbtv-tnree dollars fpecie ; thst 
the faid John Schley tooV charge of faid money, and 
put it into the hands of Lawrence Brengtc, laie 
(heriff of faid county, to be by him accounted for, 
(after dilcharging the ordinary expencet of the inei^ 
fition,) in fucb manner as may be deemed rigflt; 
therefore Refolded, That Lawrence Brengle,late Qteril 
a$ aforefaid, pay the balance of the faid money in Mi 
hands to the traders or vifitois of Frederick coeOrj 
fchool, and which the faid vifitors or traftees nay ap 
ply to the completion of the well, or to the repai 
trie fchool.hnniU «- -——— *--'

negative.

AMr. Dugan deliver* a bill to authorife the extend- fered. 
ing of chains scrofi certain ftreets in the city of Bal- Mr. 
tireo'e during the hours of Divine worfhin nn iK» »* •»•-

om «ad and re-

tieth, twcnty-6rft, t _,.__ 
ty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty.fixth, twenty.feventh 
and twenty-eighth amendments, and carried in the 
affirmative.

The following meOafe being propounded to the 
houfe was read.

Gentlemen of the Senate,
We have aflented to all the amendments propofed 

by you to the bill, entitled, An aA for the valuation 
gf real and perfoiial property within this flair, except 
the third and fourteenth, and have fent the bilf with 

' the amenments back for your reconCderation, and 
hope that you wilt recede from the amendments dif- 
fented from by thatlttmre, a* the padage of an affcff- 
nxnt law this (etfiop, fo a* to inclode a large proper- 
tf at prefent not chargeable with the public affcffrncnt, 
i* confidercd important.

On the fecond reading of tlte faid meHage, the

Seftion was put, That the boufe agree thereto \ Re- 
ved in the affirmative, yeas 31, nay* 26.

MONDAY, DM. 96, I §03.
The bill to enable Samuel Hooper, of Dorcheder 

county, to fell and convey certain landt therein men. 
tiooeo, the bill relating to the rcconl* in the office of 
the regifter of "will* in Harford county, the bill to incor 
porate cornpinic* to mek* Ctvenl turnpike roads thro* 
Baltimore county, and for other purpolci, the bill to 
ratify an amendment to tb* conflituuon uf tht United 
Sutci of America, propofed by- congrcfs to tlie k- 
giflatore* of the reveralftates, the refolution rtfpeO- 
tag ladiian laodi in porclwftcr cwtfMy, and the uwf-

. . • *r rt. •'

' —
....— ..v . -W..VIJ UJ

. . _ ..... w. ...unry mr \ne purpofc of finifhing the 
Roman catholic church in Frederick-town, was paffvd 
and fent to the fenatr.

Mr. Lyles delivers a report on the petition of the 
fecurities of Thowa* Willians,' favourable to the pe 
titioner* ; which was read.

A petition from George Scoon, of Kent 
was read and referred.

The, report on the petition of Thomas Johnfiw was 
read the fecond time, and the queftion put, That the 
Itoufe affent to the re Col ut ion therein contained f. Re 
folved in the, affirmative, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Young deliven a bill for the eacourageinent 
of learning in Caroline county ; which was read.

The following meffage was Cent to the (euate 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We flatter ourfelve* that all the bufinefs of any 
importance now before u« may be aAed on fo as to 
enable US to clofe the feffion on Saturday next, we 
therefore propofe that both boule* adjourn oo that 
day.

On the frcond reading of the bill for the encou 
ragement of learning in Quecn-Anne'i county, the 
qo«iion was put, That the word* " five hundred dot- 
larf' be inferixi in *fc- M «-:n > * - • • -

i»i«k Coj.

A petition from Benjamin Hatchefon, of OOMD- 
Anne's county, was read and referred. •,

The clerk of the fenate deliver* tbe bill to repeif 
part of the aft of aflembly therein mentioned, the 
bill to alter, change, lay out and open, a road from 
Middle-town, in Frederick county, to Waftungton 
county, and the bill autborifmg any perfon profecutrd 
lor a libel to give the truth to evidence, fevenlly en-n
r't L "„ Wi" ****" •"* thc r^utioii m favour 

ot John S. Brookes, endorfed « affonted to(" whiehl 
w*re ordered to \e engroffed ; the bill to lay out IMP 
open a road from thc town of Weftminfter, in Fre- 1 
oenck county, to the city of Wafhington and CeQ 
town, cndorfed « will paJ's, with the propofrd *m_. 
•Dent;' which amendment was agreed to,andf«»j 

to be engroffed 5 tbe refolutioqii favWl 
Cockey Dye, endorfed " diflfefj^ from ;«

Xf c ~" f°r «««'"g
the

....... .0 —— .. j for. the. ufe oH
Poor of Qoreii-Ajme 1 , coiioty, fcverally e»dorfea;i 

" will not pauT," a bill, entitled, An a<l for the " 
neSt of Jofeph Douglafa, of JUot county, <i>dor

— — r-., ..»b »w ,,„„ .. ftw hundK . , , _,WI " P™}" """eh was read} and a petition fro* 
.be infer*! in the ftid bill ? D^SdS ̂  JJf »4 SfcS * ^^ "**>> **** WM

oegaiive.
The queftion was then pot. t the 

doJIar." be Inferted - STJ.S I 
aflnnativr.

The quefliun was then put, That the follow; 
ftricken Mt of UM faid kill ? to wit i «

TnKSBAt, DEC. 87, 1903.
I»e bill to4*reighten wrt <>f tlw ro«d Jn Harleni

county which leads from Uftderhill'i mill to tl* city
of Baltimore, the bill for tbe encouragement of learn,;
u>( in Queen-Anne's rn.mi«. *i» ..c.i,,»L,h in r*^i.r'in f»»ew

UlllJIMHHIf



L_.

iSTB^fTi-"* ?^™ *-
*™«»- A^8 t0 P^ to the trnft... 'county
•tfc-

, p»y'•» certain fum of
P..

a^^^iRftsrstime and

By onJer. J. B.

:^~^-^
nff Jame. Sum. \jr 
rpl-nc county, to houfe.'

DUCKBTT, cik. ,
•3.8. 1303.

>»u. The bill farther fupplementary 
That leave be • en and amend *fc» —'•••---A .-*!-' • -

in the

mode

,1

Will] », ,«„

» n

our

iered.r'ffx thf committee appointed to inquire 
er the proprietor, of the Sufqgehanna canal 

ve,'oR their parti complied with rh* terms impofed 
then by the third fe&on of the act of aflcrably, 

__ stilled, a further fupplrfctnt to the act, entitled, An 
i^fft for making the river Sufquehanna navigable from 
fyke line of this ftate to tide water, be dicbarged. 

- Mr. Simkins delivers a report on the petition of 
«ha B. Beall, in his favour; which wai read. 
. Mr. Harwtod deliver, a report on the petition of 
jbvid Steuart, in hi. favour; which was read. 

. A petition from Arthur Smith, of the city of JBaJ- 
sjmore, for an act of infolvency, was read and re- 
Vjred.
, Mr. Letnmon deliver, a bill to authorife and em- 
^swer the- levy court of Baltimore county to aflefs 
ltd levy a fum of money for the purpofe therein men- 
baaed ; which wai read.»» . *

'———'"PW^S

M^At"H,u£AT ' v E.

^•'&IG$Z* '" "<—

.4' 'j;

^J-Vwi v ,.,.;-- ;,.,r^l: ' : -^.H-w?p•'•^•r^ti 
.j -;fe^

'^-^io.^?leTh» G»"«. Hol. 
Alexander, Ly W Th* r 7> «Mlller' Sberedine, 
H'wkir.., 'Shrive^ flSTfe. *«*«•. ^1

°^«^H^:S
*•» 'boot three wwkiT^ [' m"*nit«^, there 
'•». the furf.,,, ***• *o, «* lump fourKl f uft be!

*-»<*« • variety o'f 'L^! ^/Produced wonder,.E5*ra&t5?iS ^IS^M^SS^s^KSSS*
in 
« of— .^ ui repi _ — ...-VXIIUIIIM, 

approving of the cooduct of the prefent federal ad- 
liniftrttioo," which wai carried in the affirmative: 

Ayes 71—Noes 3—-18 members declined voting.
Chancellor Li»ingfton, our prefent ambaflador at 

Paris,' propofcs teturning home in May, the ftate of 
b« health i. not fuch a. to render abfence from *• dedrable. T. •

which

, A petition from 7 ..._„.
fcafttVi wai read and referred. -•—

The following refolution was read the firft and fe- 
|txxl time and alien ted to.

Whereas the uriMnfation allowed to the truftec, 
I taier the a(\. ttBfKr the creditors and debtors of 
[tk» (late, pafled at ltoT^m>cr fcflion, 1790, after 

> inadequate U> the fervices required of 
That the faid tniftee (hall be entitled

j o r- -
o Philemon ,..••••, «nu

otliera, as fecuritie. of Willi»in S. Bond, wu read, 
affented to»«a^ *•_»* «» ^e ftnate.

l»Tf." Shjaff deliver, a report og the petition of 
James Nealr, in his favour; which wai 
refolution therein contained aflentMl.to.

The queltion was put, That lea«4be fe.»i 
in A bill to provide for the election of the 
by the people, and to abolilh all thofe parts 
corulitution and form of government which 
the council to the

p
o bring from N/w n . ^"** >*• ^cired difpatchet Ir°m.^ew*Orl«ni, dated as late a* the 29th nil k 

h " 'P*"* «>«t Mr. LudiL .f I. 
°ri«in»1 •>«!« to M" LauD^ 
from " *

The clerk of thMeoate delivers the bill amhorifing. 
Unatrfto raifc^Tinro of money for building bridge, 
wer Conocochrague citek, the bill to authoiife and

rer the levy court of Anne-Arundel county, to 
ind levy a fum of mony for the purpofe therein 

'ttttioaed, the bill to authorife the levy court of BaU*
•ss^it county to adjud a claim of HenrjT Stevenfon
•p«ft laid county, the fupplement t» art ac\ to au-
•Wife a. lottery to raife a fum of money for the mir- 
fk of finilhing'tbe Roman catholic church in Fie

IthckitoWM. f^»»»illu .n^...r.J n — :n — r_ ... •• •

Meffrs.
Holland, 
Cajvert, 
T. Davis, 
kin*.

MefTrs. 
Grah

AFFIRMATIV.. 
Barber, W. Neale, Angier, Mercer, Gantt, 
Stuart, Lemmon, Cottmiin, Bayly, Miller, 
Wilfon, Puroell, Montgomery, Young, 
Vcatch, Liuthicum, Bayard, Crebp, Sim- 

39. 
EG ATI VE.

B f «j quent 'c
_ . -. -r-— •" 

feflion on the part of France, 
count, from Natchea as late as the Sd of December 
the force, of the United State, were embarking in 
order to proceed with governor Claiborne and general 
Wilkinfoo, the American commiffioncr*, to receive 
and occupy the country, in the name of the United 
Staut. [Nat. Int.}

nthe

the bill for the benefit 
French, tKc bill to empower John Ham- 

balance, due him ucolleaor of

not

hfa \ • !m ' eiuonm piioii, and re. 
mi their^r,, the bill far the deflniftion of wolve »
•A>l«g»ny county, the bill to encourage the deftruc-
*••> or trow, in the fewal coontie. therein raeB-

kmallr tntlnrM. U w'lll rmf. ./tt h ^ __

Muir,
n * ?u" VJr' Clarke' 

'" 1 S™'th' Yt*1- 34«

favour of 
the hill 
and re.

P«t

BOUT
\WiaiS "t * r11** °f raikh «w.; and a valuable yok« of o»n. At the fanei'b?f Slrty "rs °(>1n'™ •«•• "t
Trilifil*11 \Crdlt rf £v- ra«th«' tb« 
» giving bond, with approved

TVt>v«A.. _ -

therein contained aJTented to.
delivers a report on the 

, .... ——hefon, in his favour; which was 
and the refolution therein contained affented to.

The fupplement to the aft to p 
gaming WM read the fecond time and

*__..:*!-'• f • -- •-

of 
read

December 88,

,RDERED, That'the ftf madchy^oMA. 
L»K:A«TKK .»«,n_ «•-!.. /. . ' . . "*"

^.._._, Pccemher >6, 1803. 
KD, That a joint committee of the two 

«« »P.«iu>ed to inquire in what manner 
of 300Q dolUrs, aporopriated in the year

• t,r;^.e ^ °^ 30° ioiUri' »PP™P>i»ted in
•m*&l"?* nif̂ n *><l ^Uure^for the'
•wwot «o«f, ha. been expended, and report

del county was preferred and read.

-- , _.._. wu w_ uiauc ny IHOMA.
eftauifA E<i AS,h^,t' n̂iftCeX the «"»*•«!
e«au of Eliaabeti Oorry, d«c.,fcd, lh.ll be ratified
and confirmed, iml.f, caufc to •«"»"»

N i the citjj, «f -Baltimore, ke. was read 
the frcowi time and the qoe(Uo» put. That the faU 
bill do pafs ? Determined in the'negative.

Mr. WilCon deliver, a bill for the relief of fundry 
iufolvent debtort\ wliich was read.

Ordered, That tbc faid bill tare a fecond reading 
Friday next. _ -

order

•* ™,. '

ou Teft. SAMUJbL, HARVET 
' HI», C«r. Can.

•'hil

if
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iSP»i5

ij'fj'i:

,
"

tiie Tf»^i» *od Lots of Land in

HELD bv oeHona Hot refidenu of WtconYity, tbe atoottht oif : tbc tax t f 
W IsEnS 1803^ UKteame. of the V*fcb.-re«^«Welf Wlq!«o,c w.th ^^^^ 

iame, tSe taiT SeU^ ^ *»* ^ ̂  tthj*^* ^'n^pWbwT^optny tanbefouod m AMegany 
co«nty liable for or chareeaWe with the payment of the fame. . __ . . ..__ • '• • .... 
——h——————————— • - « * - j tax due, | Tax" due,

| Kanwa of tradb and No. ot lou. , l-IBOQi I 1*03.Perfort names.

Zachariah Alien, 
William Atfioa, 
Valentine Brother) 
Michael Btyer, 
Thomas Bodley, 
John BOrnham, 
TbomA* J. fieatty, 
Tohn'W.'Bownog, 
Tboaiat Btatty, 
Archibald Chilholm,

William Go*i 
Robert MKSraa, 
Ellaa Orutchly,

Jofepo Ooinptoaj 
TatrkkDoran, 
ITraooi^ Deakini,

John Doyle, 
JPater DeveclUDon} 
Uriah Forrefl, 
Cl«hn£»btn, 
flblomoo ^*or, 
Robert Oo*er,

r 
to 
I

aMaflta,

iolpbB. Latuaerj

WtOalnl Miley, 
Javet Martborrfv 
Wtttaui M, laVnadUr, 
Robert 6. Mayaard, 
Hoaore Martin,

Mitchcdl 
tliehard 
Tohn Schley, 
Gufiavu* Scott,

Kaihes of traO» and No. ot lou.i.nr ff'ir"^-- ^rf'nf 'iS'T "•'• ••••--

ttovtd, - - - - - - -
1074, ------
913, «, ----- - -
4S«, . i . - - - 
1307, - - - -
4397, ... - - - -
1 Lot Cumberland, -
Htorte «ck, - . - - ' - 1_ 
Fort IJpand Reftirvey, Rfcpublican, Flowery M«ad^ 
Refofvey on Sbnwney War, 838, 80, 4094, 3H7,:

*03*> .. V X --' * ' • ' '

36Hr, -
139I » - - • • ^ •• • 'G-*
et, lfl>, 111, Ul, 171, Ifi, 1*4, WO,

tea) U ComberUod, 
Vnnfcty Hall, T*o Yankiea, 
1 Lot and Genfi^g,

COIOffj * •
5049, 303$, 316ft, • 
o LbU Cdbiawlaftd, 
M Lota Wefte«n Port, 
EJtvy, TeW Atempt,
Sl*«,

1317, 3548, 1009, 
S4fl, 196, 8W, 1334, - 

1303, 
8 6*8,
Orate'* Sagmr Camp, 
316, 493, 187, 170, 810, 390, I01O, 1834, VItl,

91, 40M, 
1M7,

1 S

i s a

1 S-

T 11

9 I

s
10 

t 3

1 17

10
. 10 
to
16
10
16

\
6 
«

^ O T T C E
_ EAS JOBS Htuxi _ 

TBie bf Anoe-AroHel oWaty, deceaU, ik^y\ 
made and executed bit taft will and uftmow^ ia1 '. 
writing, fnft 'appoiaCeti 0pB»at JACOB 1h/fiiof| 1m 
extftiitbr, U«ee'which he'bilh tikca out Wt»m Jkjbv. 
roentary under the laid mill, ami by i power of u. 
tbrney dory executed baxh ippointcd me, tbe Jbfc- 
" "" to fettk all buGoeCi relatite to the eftataof 

|6hn H«iAy Moccubbb ( therefor, tU « f 
notice, that at) perrona who hare cUiaa)' 

(aid ellate are^^n bring Ihcm in, \tfttij a> 
xrtentictted, aiUl n&ITed by tbe orphani court, or by 
tbe rerifter of faid cottn, abd all thole in any 
her tedebud to the «Me to ' ' ' 

tb

to

Batkwhlfa 
tOetory Bottom, Tat Bacon, Rafcm* on

Horfe PfeWt, ..... 
kingaors EKfcfltrcry, - - » 
3»75, SF177, 9lT8, 18«O, 3940, », t, It fl.

P«

SmaO
Ounce,
>397, 90*9, BfO, 111,

Glory,

• WM "WVV| »W» j If 34|

Mtfl Beat, <feHcilfv 
Lovely, . . . . 
No. 8 k 84, tot* in Quaberland, 
S039, 1344, 830, ... 
3S88, 4, *,%«,

lo^faV 1130 130, . .

Hanoan Stidger, 
Wdnav Slidwr, 
Benjamin Btoddcrt*

cxeoifar of 
.deceafiidj

TooOinfco,

Bailip L. Weifter, 
Juan Waft, jna. 
AMScrgem,

nsr, -
Govenwr*! M^ltd^ Onne'i Atteotioo, 

Grot e, Now or Ifever, Hard Strq^le, lilt,
Pan Good and Bad, - j . . .
Strifa, 2 ton Weftcfn "Port, 99s1, 3963, -
New Gartha|^ 1C*oat Ptealknt, TMount Btm, Ad 

dition, MiU Seat, | Park, pan Chem Tree Utt- 
dowi, ( Piak of AUegany, part lUpufk, { of 
lot* No. Mn«>3\ 4, S, k 0, ir<5, 1789, 3031, 
2, It 3, SM5, »8S», 7, fc », 361 1, 3, 3, * 4, 
lots 3440, 3459, S4«l, 34«, 3474, 5, 6, k 7, 
2331, *OJS, 3*41, «, T, fc ». MX), MI3, k 3,

Pan Refnrroy oa Goad Hope, . « . 
1336, 1134, - < . . . . .
1 Lot Gkudkerlud, .....
»«9, . . . . . . . .
143*, 1ft, I44«, .....
3081,1001, n

r
By the

HE CoOUTtk* 
dty, djpraw tac prrteot . 

NOTICE W hereby gwrrti, that •nleai the c*on»/ tax, proportion of aforthW and other lanl caarMt *** * »*• »»* "niil throa h lat
. • ' \ r * • * A._lia__ __ vi -_ ««»__ _ - . _ _ ^^*<h* ^ __ _ . w^*» 'J •» w ^ •-. .. w •

10 4

4*
0

14 6

61* 

f 3

10 «

1
4

13
'1 

1
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In CHAMCE&Y. Oeeemaer JO, raoj.

ORDBRElVTtot the lafc tokdt by NIC a 
Bcxwxn, taiftee for the nfle of the rc»l ettta 

of Joftph Watyia, aYteafed, feu U ratt*«jd 
confrvedi onfcfc taafc tb tbe contrary be BirVfeVoa 
or before the *«th <d*y of January n&t. nro^Med al 
copy of-(hii older be bfrrurf in UfcT58 r>^"f' * 
aette befcrt the 13d ioftant.

The reybrtHflMa. that tor acre* of laod, m 
««Artt, JU (bid at nloe dolhr* ptr 

Truefcdpyi

Car. Ctau

feytUbe oiaw+n of 
lector** of the MJttral Wort, wtfec 
of Warytaadi w*f b. SOLD, on M

roe

. 'fw«

• i
8 9 
« 7|

IS II•» ,»

for 
>T HB *«a«f pVdfxry, to Wit

%lbg arocud Jbna Wl Bcrgfrfc't 
caVen ai the nronttff of Satuod .._. 
ade*t <hke'Ekio6»'H»tl, executrix 
ub of Kkhora* HarwoBd. A!fi>,

'At the Tame riff* »«i pHce wul bt Wd, 
of a writ of oraaViw** t*p**ai, ont of A 
del county coSirt, pin of RfattU'i R tf 
«JMaaf 1*0 btaalrijA and dttrty.nite atrea, 
M | taken M the pfBptny of Samiiei Welch, 11 
fMt of Jacob Leiryj fnntvia|: taJWef of*Le»y, 

and LXMT, fad bndry other warrant «Ut 
HlWRV HOWARD, Uft» ft)

l» 
1

'

NOTICE.
WtU be SOLD, W 6al>, on the thirtieth • 

the dwelliag of TnoHAi WOOTTOM, d

ALL thatoiaatorwaroti of LA MO, 
of a trna\oflnndea«*dCovaLf 

•n the north naV of SoMh 
iChyauetoftaa

n o'clock, if fcn<, if a*t

WILLIAM
n.

Wootton, Arthar Wa«4toa, XKnbcth Wo4t«a%l 
a*y(«J4 dot* jMoUyapae 4ft fait*

to the contrary be (hewn on or

II 10 1
9 
t
r

Taf roaart flacaa, , 
Plaioa Caam'i ninjity, 
' (bf «m dolamljnar ncr*.

feft. HAHVEY 
Car. Pan. ,

will frt «*arf !

of Aliegany
paHt tSerW • •>«

on the land* aforefaid. fell be paid to WILLIAM nt'Mi.o., 
on or before tha firtt Moriday in June next, *r hud* <o lagrt u 
be ncceffary to aaifc the fvm doe tberton, <haU>« fold to tbe bkfbefl bidtcr

By ovaar «f ah* e«ajaa*oba*»of the tax Sar AAl^auy coontv,
AQUlLA A. MOWNE, Ok., f

f\ 
Of

% order,
A.

•fc b. 8OLU, at tbe (abfcribtr1, 
AnnapoaM, on Stuida/ the 31ft 4f 

^.1 o'clock, «or^ aMwy,

TWELVE plough botaai, M* mirty aiad of 
very 6oe VCMBK ewaa.

C1MRLE5 WALLACfe. 
U, FftOS.

NOTICE,
•HAT the La*r Co»T of 

will «eet, at the city of

adriK. near ate attach of 
•oth. llth iataalmOW KUT, 

fl'fet in tea«tK %Md «l»MU£ll, ahaato ' 
TV owner pw/ a«vo U afaal o« pro«i*f piofk t

THIS ta to *i»« Notice, that tat fubfcribcr hath 
obuiaad Iroai •• orphan* cowt of Awe- 

Amodol <**»cy, letten mit»u\ intary oa tan «tatt of 
ALLBN QUYNN, law of the city of JSliianilli, 
deceafcd. All perfont therefore who Jam Afear 
agaioft ahe laid aftate 4re raaaeftcd *b biVaj«ie*J a\t

the * to»*ty. 
dw b««nd colMor* «f *• county d>amoi witt m 
**ar aod fctti, Chair acco*U okh tba ftfc 

I,

Bf the CouKiTVan of
of Jrariu.

ca^itirfxKpf ^Mir... 
»w»fl«*ryd«y,----- i^Mk'hl

a»dCotJ»ri 

Co

co^t, By «f*Vr,
U-QAB8AV

A N N A P O L I 
by FHPMIICIC tad bA.
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